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by any other name
The Rudolf W. van der Goot Rose Garden
blooms for annual Rose Day celebration

By Rosemarie Criencic
Community Editor

Thousands of roses, representing over
200 different species and varieties, will be in
peak bloom tomorrow for the 23rd annual
Rose Day celebration at the Rudolf W. van
der Goot Rose Garden in Colonial Park. Cos-
tumed in velvety-soft petals in brilliant col-
ors, these spring flowers tvill captivate visi-
tors and sprinkle the air with potpourri.

Beautiful Westerland roses belong to
the floribunda group.

The day-long event will be hosted by the
Somerset County Park Commission and
sponsored by Monday Morning, Inc., a fami-
iy day care management service. Visitors
may participate in the free lectures and dem-
onstrations on growing roses and other horti-
cultural topics that will be offered.

Jeff Van Pelt, who is the rose garden
foreman, will give a demonstration tomorrow
at 11 a.m. on "Rose Planting and Pruning."
Mr. Van Pelt has worked for the Somerset

County Park Commission for 15 years and
has been with the garden for the past eight of
those years. According to Mr. Van Pelt, the
garden was created by Rudolf W. van der
Goot in 1971 and named for him when he re-
tired.

"The roses are in bloom from mid-June to
the first killing frost," explained Mr. Van
Pelt. He added the roses are actually slightly
behind schedule due to the unusually cool
weather this spring.

Visitors to the rose garden often ask Mr.
Van Pelt which variety of roses are best for
starting a rose garden. To this frequently
asked question he immediately answers, "Hy-
brid roses would be dependable and give
good results." Among the recommended hy-
brids are hybrid teas, which include Chrysler
imperial, Mr. Lincoln and Tropicana. He also
mentions the grandifloras as another fine
choice for beginners. They include the variet-
ies called Queen Elizabeth, Mount Shasta and
love. He also recommends floribunda con-
taining the sunsprite and iceberg varieties.

Mr. Van Pelt said, "Generally shrub roses
require the least amount of care," and are
well suited for "the lazy gardener." Included
in this group are the simplicity rose and care-
free wonder. However, Mr. Van Pelt contin-
ues, "The easiest shrub (rose) to grow is the
rigosa. They can grow along the shore. This
is a very tough rose."

Tomorrow guests at the Rudolf W. van
der Goot Rose Garden can witness the talents
of Mr. Van Pelt and enjoy the splendor of
some very tough roses and some not-so-very-
tough roses.

The 23rd annual Rose Day celebration
will be held at Colonial Park , Mettlers Lane,

One of the most visited treasures in the Somerset County Park System is the Rudolf W. van der Goot Rose Garden in
Colonial Park.

East Millstone, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Ad-
mission to the rose garden and all Rose Day
events is free. A donation of SI per person is
welcomed.

Tomorrow's schedule of events includes:
"Growing Roses," a video program available
throughout the day: "Rose Planting and Prun-
ing," demonstrated by Jeff Van Pelt, garden
foreman, at 11 a.m.; "Methods for Control-
ling Garden Pests and Diseases," presented
bv master gardeners with the Somerset Coun-

ty Cooperative Extension Service at noon;
"Rose Care Clinic," by Louise Marinucci,
garden foreman, at 1 p.m.; "Roses and Peren-
nials for the Garden," a lecture by Judy
McKeon, rosarian and chief horticulturist at
the Morris Arboretum, at 2 p.m.; "Making
Rose Potpourri," a workshop held by Cyndy
Radcliffe, proprietor Radcliffe Farms, at 3
p.m.

The garden, which is open daily from 8
a.m. to sunset, is managed by the Horticul-

ture Department of the Somerset County Park
Commission.

Newlyweds often use this scenic garden
for photos. A permit is necessary and can be
obtained for S35 at the horticulture office at
Buck Gardens in Far Hills. However wedding
ceremonies are not permitted.

For further information, call (908)
234-2677 ext. 21; TDD (908) 526-4762 or
(908) 234-2677 (for hearing impaired), Mon-
day to Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Into the wild
Wildlife Center' in Central Park is like a world unto itself

A familiar attraction, and a remnant from the old zoo, is the sea lion pool, which still serves as the
center piece of the site. _ _ ^

By Alison Orenstein
Special Writer

It was a sunny day last summer when my parents
and I decided to visit what was once known as the Cen-
tral Park Zoo in New York City. It had been more than
20 years since., we last visited the zoo, located at the
southeastern corner of Central Park, and a nostalgic re-
turn seemed like a good idea on a day that begged for
outdoor activity.

On our way to the zoo, we reminisced about how,
as a child, I had fed peanuts to the elephants and en-
joyed pony-cart rides around the park. So we were sur-
prised, when we arrived, to see that the zoo only
vaguely resembled the place we remembered. Gone, in
particular, were the large animals in small cages. The
zoo, as it turns out, had been rebuilt and now offered
natural-looking habitats modeled after the world's
three major regions: the temperate, tropical and polar
zones.

In keeping with contemporary attitudes about zoos,
officials at the renamed Central Park Wildlife Conser-
vation Center have pared down the old collection to
give fewer animals more space. As a result, the place
feels more like a park and less like a venue to simply
display live creatures. In place of the old cages are
Plexiglas walls, which offer a safe distance between
animals and humans as well as better views of the ani-
mals and their activities.

Birds, bats, monkeys and reptiles now fly, hang,
swing and crawl in a humid rain forest replete with
trees and vines. Elsewhere in the zoo, Japanese maca-

ques climb on rocky terrain, while red pandas sleep in
trees.

While most animals in the collection — like tama-
rins, red pandas, snow monkeys and white foxes — are
relatively small, there are three polar bears in what
seems to be the most popular zoo attraction. Visitors
look down on the bears from a terrific observation
deck. A clear wall offers an "underwater" view of their
aquatic antics. Polar bears, as it turns out, are big
swimmers; in the wild, they cover up to 100 miles at a
stretch.

Since 1864, there always has been a small zoo of
some sort in the city, operating at the corner of 5th
Avenue and 64th Street in Central Park. At first, it was
simply a collection of donated animals. Then came the
more formal Central Park Menagerie. In 1934, this was
remodeled under the supervision of Department of
Parks and Recreation Commissioner Robert Moses.

After the design phase, most of the old buildings
were demolished. Construction began in 1985, and the
Central Park Wildlife Conservation Center, opened in
August 1988.

The revamped zoo is a welcome respite in a city
generally known for a completely different kind of
wildlife.

The Central Park Wildlife Conservation Center is
located in Central Park, at 64th St. and Fifth Ave.,
Manhattan, Hours, April through Oct.: 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., Mon.-FrL; 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Sat.-Sun.
Hours, Nov. through March: 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., dai-
ly. Admission is $2.50 for adults, $1.25 for seniors and
children ages 3 to 12. Kids under 3 get in free.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Saturday, June 14

The Franklin Township Animal Shel-
ter will open for,adoptions today from 9 a.m.
to I p.m. For ' information, call (908)
873-2500.

The Franklin Township Council will
meet from 8:30.a.m. to\noon at the municipal
building, 475 DeMott \Lane. Somerset. For
information, call (908) 8y3-25OO.

A family picnic and folk concert will be
held at the Blackwells Wills Canal House,
1016 Canal Road, FrankIin.\For more inform-
ation, call (908) 297-2641 'between 10 a.m.
and 4 p.m.

The Middlesex County Department of
Parks and Recreation will sponsor a tennis
tournament with play set to begin today at 9
a.m. Singles play will begin on June 14 and
15 in-the"morning and continue through June
19 at night. Doubles play begins on June 21
and 22 in the morning and continues through
June 26 at niaht. All matches will be held at
Thomas A. Edison Park. Entry fee is $20 per
event. For more information,, call (908)
745-4222.

Sunday, June 15
The Princeton Unitarian Church will

hold worship service at 10, a.m. The sermon
topic will be "Our Fathers, Our Children."
David Cully, Henry Powsner and John Wells
will share recollections of their fathers and
their hopes for their own children in this Fa-
ther's Day celebration. The church is at the
corner of Route 206 North, and Cherry Hill
Road, Princeton. Child care is available.

3330 Route 27, Kendall Park, will recog-
nize two important groups of people: fathers
and Sunday school teachers. Father's Day
will be observed with a special presentation
emphasizing the formative role of fathers and
male primary care givers. Sunday school
teachers will be recognized for their service.
The last session of Sunday school is today.
Classes will resume September 7.

Monday, June 16
The Alzheimer's Support Group will

meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Adult Day Center,
120 Finderne Ave., Bridgewater. Admission
is free. Sue Lachenmayr will speak on safety
issues. For more information, call (908)
253-3166.

Tuesday, June 17
The regular meeting of the Franklin

Township Public Library Board of Trus-
tees will be held at 6 p.m. The meeting
scheduled for Wednesday, June 25 has been
canceled.

The New Brunswick Business & Pro-
fessional Women, Inc. will hold a business/
dinner meeting from 6 to 9 p.m. at McA-
teer's. Easton"Ave.. Somerset. Cost is $20.
Call (908) 257-6017 for reservations.

Wednesday, June 18
A meeting of the Franklin Township

Council will be held from 7:30 to 10 p.m. at
the municipal building, 475 DeMott Lane,
Somerset. Call (908) 873-2500 for informa-
tion.

Christ the King Church, located at Middlesex County's PLAYS-IN-THE-

PARK will open with "Guys and Dolls" at
8:30 p.m. The show will run through June 28.
Performances will be held at the Roosevelt
Park Amphitheater, Route 1, Edison. Admis-
sion is S3 for adults, with no charge for chil-
dren under 12. Patrons bring their own low-
back lawn chairs. For more information, call
(908)548-2884.,

Thursday, June 19
A meeting of the Franklin Township

Council will be held from 7:30 to 10 p.m. at
the; municipal building, 475 DeMott Lane,
Somerset. Call (908) 873-2500 for informa-
tion.

Friday, June 20
The Folk Project will sponsor Andy

Lawrence, songwriter-musician, and Scott
Hathaway, guitarist, at 8:30 p.m. at the Min-
strel Coffeehouse at the Somerset County En-
vironmental Education Center. 190 Lord Stir-
ling Rd., Basking Ridge. Admission is $5 on
the way in and a possible donation on the
way out. For travel information, call (908)
766-2489. For information on shows, call
(201)335-9489. -

Randy James Dance Works will-per-
form at 8 p.m. tonight and tomorrow at the
George Street Playhouse, 9 Livingston Ave.,
New Brunswick. Admission is $10 for adults,:
S5 for students, seniors and children. Call
(908) 246-7717 for more information.

Congregation B'nai Tikvah will hold a
Family Shabbat for families with children
ages 2 through 7 at 7 p.m. This abbreviated,
45-minute service includes songs, puppe-
teering, and story telling. Refreshments fol-

low. Congregation B'nai Tikvah is located at
1001 Finnegan's Lane, North Brunswick. For
informationtcall (908) 297-0696.

Upcoming events
The Old Barracks Museum is accepting

applications for weekly camp sessions, to be-
gin in July and continue through August. The
fee is $100 .forj Old Barracks Association
members and $125 for non-members. Fund-
ing for this program has been provided by the
Mercer County Cultural and Heritage Com-
mission. Camp days begin at 8:30 a.m. and
end at 4 p.m., Monday through Friday. The
camp is especially tailored for boys and girls
aaes 9 to 12. For information, call (609)
396-1776. : .

The Salvation Army of New Brunswick
is accepting applications for summer day-
camp from June 30 to Aug. 15, Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. for children
ages 6 to 12. Children will take field trips and
participate in arts and crafts, organized games
and music. The camp will be located at The
Salvation Army Community Center, 287
Handy St., New Brunswick. For information,
call (908) 545-1477.

On-going events
"Dinosaurs" will be presented through

June 24 by Discovery House, a Hands-on-
Museum for Kids at the Quaker Bridge Mall
in Lawrenceville. This special exhibition will
feature 14 near life-size robotic dinosaurs.
Exhibit hours are Monday through Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. and Sunday from
11 a.rn. to 6 p.m. Adult admission is S4.95;
$3.95 for children 2 through 12 and seniors;

free for children under 2. For information,
call (908) 254-6412.

The Planetarium at Raritan Valley
Community College, located on Route 28
and Lamington Road in North Branch, will
present "Gordon and Grandma Explore the
Moon," through June. Admission is $4.50.
For information, call (908) 231-8805.

Boy Scouts of Troop 100 are offering
fertilizer and lawn care products to support
their programs. Orders are delivered at no ex-
tra charge. Call (908) 359-7492 or (908)
297-0752 to receive product information.

Princeton Airport will conduct plane
rides every Sunday between 3 and 6 p.m.,
weather permitting, for a nickel a pound.
(Minimum of $3 and a maximum of $10.)
Offer is valid during June, July and August.
Free airport tours will be held every Thurs-
day at 10:30 a.m. durina July and Ausust.
For information, call (609) 921-3100 or visit
the airport Web site at http:// www.princeto-
nairport.com.

The American Cancer Society, Middle-
sex County Unit, is seeking volunteers to
drive cancer patients to life-savins treatment.
Call (908) 738-6800 for more information.

"Bears, Bear Drivers, Lions and Scor-
pions" will be presented at the New Jersey
State Museum Planetarium through June 29.
For more information, call the LaserLine at
(609)777-9444. '

"Shenandoah" will run through Sunday,
June 22, at the Villagers Theatre, 475 DeMott
Lane, Somerset. For information, call (908)
873-2710. ,

The American Red Cross of Middlesex
County is seeking volunteers. Call (908)

•634-6500 for information.
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Two men use paternal instincts in the comedy 'Fathers' Day'
By Karri Williams

Special Writer
Billy Crystal and Robin Williams star in

"Fathers' Day," a horrid remake of the hys-
terical French farce "Les Compere". The
original film, made about 10 years ago, fea-
tured Gerard Depardieu and that goofy guy
from "The Tall Blond Man With One Brown
Shoe" (also badly re-made in America). It is
hard to figure out how American filmmakers,
Ivan Reitman here, are able to take a charm-
ing, funny and touching film and utterly ruin
it.

The basic plot of the movie is engaging.
It opens with Colette (Nastassja Kinski) con-
tacting two long-lost lovers, each lost for pre-
cisely" 17 years. Colette separately informs
the suicidal Dale Putley (played by the un-
usually restrained Robin Williams) and the
hard-nosed attorney Jack Lawrence (Billy
Crystal) that each is the father of her
16-year-old son, who recently run away froni
home. Supplied only with a photograph an*,
the boy's name, Scott (played by an uninter-
esting Charlie Hofheimer), both "fathers" are

moved enough to throw over their lives to
find the "son" they've never known.

In the French film, Colette was single.
Here, she's married to a minor character who,
inexplicably, doesn't become involved with
the search for Scott, despite the fact that he's
always believed he is Scott's father. Just who
the father is is less of a sticking point in this
remake, and the vulnerability of the mother is
also less established. In the original film, she
searches for her son is Paris' seedier sections.

Also, in the original, the kid was por-
trayed as much more of a rebellious lost soul,
harder ani more edgy, someone truly in need
of help. This Scott is more of a rebel without
a clue, a Beaver Cleaver type character who
looks as if he's wandered inadvertently onto
the set of the "Rocky Horror Picture Show."
Unfortunately, nothing about this film is con-
vincing or funny.

I found myself wondering why the par-
ents weren't taking part in the manhunt. The
simple and obvious answer is that the director
envisioned that Messrs. Crystal and Williams
would drive this revision as a star vehicle.
They don't as they stumble and bumble awk-

wardly through a bad script, leaving me won-
dering why this wasn't promoted as a "re-
write " instead of a "remake."

Luckily, bad news travels fast. I went to
see the film on the day after its release and,
already, I was the only person in the theater.
If you see this movie over my objections, at
least rent "Les Comperes" and compare.
There is no comparison: "Fathers' Day" is
simply the latest in a string of French come-
dies shamelessly stripped of their clever co-
medic elements and reformatted for Ameri-
can audiences.

For example: Because the formula for
American movies calls for a hot-young-blond
love interest, Ms. Kinski's hair is bleached
beyond recognition. Since we apparently also
prefer happily-ever-after endings, the Ameri-
can version provides a nuclear family eagerly
awaiting Scott's return.

And I don't have to tell you who Scott's
real dad is after all. You don't have to be a
Rhodes scholar to figure it out.
Rated PG-13 for sexual situations, profanity
and weirdos.

With courses offeree! Days, Nights—Even on Weekends

Billy Crystal and Robin Williams use paternal instincts to save the life,of a boy in
"Father's Day". , " "

LIBRARY HAPPENINGS

Considering a career change, a return to the
work place or completing a degree? Have job
responsibilities and personal commitments pre-
vented you from furthering your educational
ambitions? M Rider University's College of
Continuing Studies makes it easier for you to
complete or advance your education with
programs in business, liberal studies and
chemistry . . . offered days, evenings and even
through our Weekend College! M Courses are
focused on real-world issues. You'll gain new

insight from exchanging thoughts with fellow
classmates sharing similar interests. B Our
faculty and staff, sensitive to the needs of the
working adult, will help you develop a program
to fit your particular needs. • It's no wonder
that U.S. News, & World Report ranks Rider
University in the top tier of all colleges in the
northern region! B Unleash your potential
with a Rider degree! S Rider is located near
Princeton in Lawrenceville, New Jersey.
Call us at 1-609-896-5033.

"With 96% of the faculty holding
Ph.D.s, Rider University is your

best shot for success."
Michael R. Rowe '78

President

New Jersey Nets

"If you measure a university by
the success record of its graduates

. . . Rider is a real winner."

Wes L. Steiner '80
Vice President Finance

Foster Wheeler
Energy International, Inc.

"Rider gave me a fantastic
education, while expanding my
horizons. I often find myself
drawing on those experiences''
Nancy Zakreski Freeman '76
V.P., Associate
Creative Director
Grey Advertising

"In a dog-eat-dog world, you
need a competitive edge. A
Rider education gives you one!"

Dan Kaplan '65
President
Hertz Equipment Rental Corp.

Main "Street
QALLERY & FRAME CO.

s Custom Framing i?
^~Prints~Posfers~Origmals~y
^Wearable Art ~ Sculpfure~
Montgomery Center

609-683-8092

The Mary Jacobs Library lo-
cated at 64 Washington Street in
Rocky Hill will offer the following
programs:

Monday, June 23
"Bugs in Your Backyard"
for ages 5 and up 1 p.m.

Tuesday, June 24
T-Shirt Stencil Workshop
for ages 7 and up at 10 a.m.

Wednesday, June 25
Children's Films (30 min.)
for all ages at 10:30 a.m..

Saturday, June 28
"Hungry Caterpillar Stories"
for ages 3 1/2 to 5 at 10:30 a.m.

The Mary Jacobs Library will
begin registration for the Summer
Reading Club on Monday, June 16
for ages 2 to 12. This will include
readers and children in the Read-to--!
me age group. Registration will con-.:

tinue throughout the summer, so~
children do not have to register only -
on the first day. Log books will be '
given out for members to record the
time spent reading this summer. Oth- •
er information will be available at'
the library soon. A Young-Adult:

self-service reading club will also be
offered again this year for ages 12
apd up. Their theme will be "Cafe •
Rea3—-Chow Down!" A trivia con-
test with prizes will be featured.

And as an added bonus, we are
offering a FREE automatic

~' -^ poo! cleaner. The automatic
* p o o l cleaner quietly glides

around the pool bottom
^ making your pool virtual-
ly maintenance-free. Choose

from hundreds of pool designs
or customize your pool just for
your lifestyle. Call today!

A Tradition <tf Success

Toys That Capture The Imagination

Thurs., June 19th thru Sat, June 21st

Sal

Playmobil
Free Gift Wrapping
Free Personalization

Birthday Registry
Phone Orders Welcome

We Ship Anywhere

Southfield Retail Center
(Next to McCaffrey's Supermarket)

Southfield & Princeton-Hightstown Rd.
West Windsor, NJ

(609) 799-8900
Monday - Saturday 10-7 • Sunday 11 -5

Franklin Towne Center
3391 Route 27, Unit 112

Franklin Park, NJ
(908) 398-0707

Monday, Tuesday & Saturday 10-6
Wednesday - Friday 10-8 • Sunday 12-5,

ItfJQDC ::BJtJBJSLiJOLJLiUOUL

FREE
$100.00 J
VALIDATION ^

ON YOUR VIP CARD FOR
EVERY S1O0 SPENT ON

PLAYMOBILE

o

INTRODUCING
"oar multi-media presentation.
Call for an appointment

100% FINANCING O.A.C.'
NEW CATALOG FOR '97

Where America Swims"

•I'OOSR paffp»it S*53 53 bass! <r, tauig Sis MB a 15% for ISO tranSs.' tSSB imis
if pas s t ! l festal«! 50 «rtina days te SK ctrapWios« exajatEn. Sare resrictms T3v ap*

Call for Your FREE Dream Catalog
or Visit One of Our Design Centers Today!

GREEN BROOK, NJ 20 Highway 22 Vtet, Greenbrook Commons... (732) 752-0880
FA1RFIELD.NJ 420 Route 46 (973)227-5850
FREEHOLD, NJ 350 Highway 9 North (732) 536-1010
PRINCETON, NJ Montgomery Shopping Center (609) 921-7148
Pool on Display . OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Supply Centers located throughout New Jersey call your local Sates Office for a list of locations.

Visit us on the World Wide Web • http://www.antay-sylvan.coin 123667

RENOVATE OR MODERNIZE YOUR POOL 1-800-880-7319
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GAS&
APPLIANCES

The One Stop Source for Major Appliances
MAJOR BRANDS • DISCOUNTED PRICES * SPECIALIST IN QUALITY BUILNNS • LARGE DISPLAYS

White Hot Summer Savings!
Hurry!;
Limited
Time S
OffemM

Direct From GE When You Buy One Of These GEProfile"\Dishwashersl

$50 Rebate
CleanSensor Dishwasher

Profile

GSD492DXBB ;

> CleanSensor technology ensures
a clean wash by automatically
adjusting the amount of water,
temperature and time.

• Exclusive 3-level SmartWash
System with infinite paths of
wash power.

$ 100 Rebate
GE Profile" 30 Refrigerator

Profile
TFX30PRY

- 29.8 cu. ft. capacity. GE's largest
free-standing refrigerator.

• Huge freezer and door bins for
maximum storage flexibility.

Convection/Self-Cleaning
27" Double Oven ".

Profile
JKP55AW

• Both self-cleaning ovens with
Delay Clean option and
electronic touch controls.

• Upper convection oven with
3 oven shelves and automatic
meat thermometer.

No charge for delivery, removal of oid appliances, and simple reconnection to existing gas and water
lines. Arrangements available at a nominal charge for installation, electrical, and plumbing work

(required for built-ins, dishwashers, and other appliances).

GAS GRILL
CTLS. FILLED

roo

20 LB

MHP®
MODERN HOME PRODUCTS

GAS GRILL REPLACEMENT
PARTS FOR MOST MAKES

AND MODELS IN STOCK.

BRING IN OLD PART.

H&H
80 NORTH MAIN ST., WINDSOR, NJ

6O9-426-111I

HOURS:
Weekdays

8-5
Thurs

8-8
Sat. 8-4
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Neighbors
> Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class

Jerry D. Watts, a 1979 graduate of
Franklin High School, recently re-
ported for duty with Fleet Air Recon-
naissance Squadron One, Naval Air
Station Whidbey Island, Oak Harbor,
Washington.
* Mr. Watts' joined the Navy in

March 1982.
* ***
* Mereides Delgado of Franklin

Park recently received the Master of
Divinity degree from Princeton
Theological Seminary at the school's
185th Commencement Exercises.
Ms. Delgado will pursue the Ph.D.
degree at the Seminary.

Kristen Jaccodine of Franklin Park
was among seven students honored at
Franklin Pierce College. Ms. Jacco-
dine was presented with the Presi-
dent's Award for Service.

* * *
Kimberly Villaneuva of Somer-

set received the Sister Suzanne
Breckel R.S.M. Memorial Award for
communications at the College of
Mount Saint Vincent's Commence-
ment Exercises held last month,

Kerri Ann Negvesky of Franklin
Park received the Frank M. Cham-
bers Award for academic excellence
at the 30th annual commencement
exercise at Middlesex County Col-
lege. Awarded to those students who
have achieved the highest grades in
all their studies during their years at
MCC, this year's honorees have each
earned a 4.0 grade point average.

Paul J. Gandolfo, a Franklin
Park resident, was granted a U.S. Pat-
ent on his "Twin-Laced Football".
His twin-laced football allows for a
t}uarterback to find the laces on the
football more quickly, since there is a
two in four chance of finding the
laces rather than one in four.

Buy One, Get One

ifsYourcho&e
If you buy
Eyeglasses

Contact
Lenses

1

Get one FREE

A Second Pair
(For Style Options

Prescription
SUnglaSSeS (For Glare)

Eyeglasses
Ob Rest You- Eyes)

Spare Contacts
(In Case You Lose One)

Non Prescription
Sunglasses (For Glare)

FREE BIFOCALS TOO!

Check out our Special Coupon Offers
or bring in an ad you've seen elsewhere - WE WILL HONOR MOSTCOMPETITOR'S COUPONS:,

Army Sgt. Megill is part
of experimental brigade
Army Sgt. Glen V. Megili, son of Kevin and Marcheil Milley of
Franklin, was part of an elite group of soldiers form Fort Hood,
Texas, who traveled to the Army's National Training Center to test
advanced military technology.

GOOD READING.
GOOD WRITING.

Both yours in
your favorite

Packet Publication.

1 ^w
V

GOLFERS
WE BUY-SELL-
TRADE NEW &
USED SPORTS
EQUIPMENT

PLRV rr Rerun T

SPORTS J
BRUNSWICK SHOPPING CENTER

MiHtown Rd., North Brunswick
908-846-3242

WE PAY
TO CLEAN

CONTENTS OUT
OFYOUR

HOME, GARAGE,
BARN & BUSINESS

609-724-0408
609-758-3516

DEPRESSION
1-800-933-3579

' Outpatient/lnpatient services
1 Most ins. covers treatment
Over 80 years experience

Carrier
A behavioral healthcare system

SALE
SflkNofle

SEPARATES

ROMPERS
now $19"

Famous Maker

COORDINATES

RECEIVE AN ADDITIONAL

DRMSS BARN

ANY
SINGLE

ITEM
IDRRS5BAKN
WOMAN

n 53 a oii merchandise Canno! be ccirrtuFtea »lh any other offer cr coupan. Not valid on previous | *Hs
putcnases gift certificates or prior iayaifcay One coupon per customer. Expires 6'22/97. u.-' 3 f ~

SL

S BARN
Also at Dress Barn Woman!

• BRIDGEWATER •EAST WINDSOR .HAMILTON TOWNSHIP .PRINCETON

•Bridgewcrter
•Hamilton Township

•Princeton
•Somerset

SjZES\l4~24, SHOP DRESS BARN WOMAN

DRESS BARN WOMAN PRICES SLIGHTLY HIGHER. SILK NOILE SEPARATES NOT AVAILABLE AT DRESS BARN WOMAN. NO SALE
;, - IS EVER FINAL MOST STORES OPEN 7 DAYS, 6 NIGHTS. MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED.

MI9ION C€NT€R

FRANKLIN PARK
Franklin Town Center, Rt.27

§40-0900
/. Krumholtz, Independent Doctor of Optometry

*34 EYE EXAM
j:Complete eyeglass exam includes glaucoma test No I

I other discounts or insurance benefits apply. Dilation, I
therapeutic and contact lens exams additional. Reg. I

I $48. At participating locations. Offer expires 7 / 2 6 / 9 7
I £xs&iBnBafalefeffli independent Doctor of I
| Optotaet? f m |

! EYESFIRST VISION CENTER J

I Choose free eyeglasses or prescription mmgU»« from frames

{ of equal or lesser value (up to a max. frame value of S99). •

Most prescriptions included. Free lined bifocals wilfa purchase |

I of lined bifocals. Ask about avail contact leas and oOfrprt- *

scripdott sunglass options. May not be combined with. Insur- f

I aoce programs or any otter product oners. At parddpfttins _
locations. Offer expire7/26/97 F N R 1

I 1YESHRST VISION CENTER "J

CONTACT
LENSES

B&L Optima 38 or PBH Sofunate per pair reg. 1
$59. Free starter kit included. Sale as lotaf package g
only. May not be appropriate for ail patients. No 8

I other discounts or insurance benefits apply. At par- «
tidpatini loolions. Offer expires 7/26/97 I

i VOfuMC ttul CTagUanollt * ' T""J " *n*1H alia Mi Cms

, EYESFIRST VISION CEHTER .

FULL SERVICE, FULL LIFESTYLE.
THAT'S RETIREMENT IN THE

PRINCETON TRADITION.

A new kind of retirement community is taking shape on 45 tree-lined
acres, minutes from Princeton University. At The Windrows at Princeton
Forrestal, we will provide every service and amenity imaginable, from
housekeeping to a flexible dining plan and much more.

You'll have time for more interesting pursuits, like tennis, swimming,
seminars, classes, and social events at our Community Center. Or
world'dass cultural attractions in Princeton. Even worry-free travel.
And should your needs change, you'll find a continuum of health and
personal care options right on our campus.

Construction of villas, townhouses, and apartments- all spacious, all
tastefully appointed- is soon to be underway. Learn more by returning the
response form below or by visiting our Information Center to preview our plans.

THE WINDROWS
AX P R I N C E T O N F O R R E S T A L

Another Outstanding CareMatrix Community
Information Center, Princeton Forrestal Village, 110 Stanhope Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540

800-708-7007 B 609-514-0001

The Windrows at Princeton Forrestfel shares a campus with Chancellor Park at The Windrows, an assisted
living community, and Forrestal Skilled Nursing and Rehabilitation Center.

Disclosure: The purpose of this advertisement is to solicit non-binding reservations. The non-binding
reservation is not a contract and may be canceled by prospective purchasers at any time without notice.
Money paid to the developer shall be refunded to the prospective purchaser upon request and cancellation
of non-binding reservation. We are: pledged to the letter and spirit of United States policy f o r - ^
the achievement of equal housing opportunities throughout the nation. j EOUAt HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

—S=L._ - T o LEARN MORE

Please complete and mail to: The Windrows at Princeton Forrestal, Information Center,
Princeton Forrestal Village, 110 Stanhope Street, Princeton, New Jersey, 08540.

Call me to schedule a no-obligation meeting.
__ Send me more information and a priority reservation application.

I'm not ready yet, but please add me to your mailing list.

Name : i . : : :

Address

City

Telephone (

State : Zip

Best time to call
Code: PP
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Gardening for gourmets
By Caron Golden

Copley News Service
Ever since I was a small child, I

have heard about the "Victory Gar-
den'* my grandmother nurtured both
in her back yard and on a fenceless
plot of land she shared with a neigh-
bor.

"She grew everything you could
bring to the table," my mother re-
calls. "Beans of all kinds, tomatoes,
squash, berries, lettuce, radishes, on-
ions. And corn. I remember lots of
corn."

My mother doesn't remember
ever having store-bought vegetables
as a child.

It's a memory she relishes and
has kept alive in her own gardens
through the years. Her specialties
range from Japanese eggplant and
pickling cucumbers to sweet-as-sugar
cherry tomatoes, exotic greens and
the inevitable zucchini.

She has more kumquats and basil
than she can shake a stick at. For
years, while she and my father lived
in Palm Springs, Calif., no one in the
family ever had to buy a grapefruit or
lemon.

Having passed on this love to all
three of her children, Mom is now
working on the next generation. My
5-year-old nephew. Taylor, loves
nothing more than to spend time with
her, weeding, planting, and then
picking and eating his harvest.

What better way to introduce a
child to the delicious flavors of fruits
and vegetables?

As gardening has become more
popular, and our palates accustomed
to more savory fare than iceberg let-
tuce, th ̂  idea of the gourmet garden
has,/frr lack of a better word, blos-
somej. No matter where you live
across the United States — or wheth-
er you live in a house or apartment
— you can create a garden that fills

DOERLER
LANDSCAPES, INC.

Recipient of Landscape Award
for Superior Excellence
NJ Nursery & Landscape Assoc.

Certified Landscape Architects &
Contractors NJ & PA

Established 1962

Perennial Gardens • Contemporary Landscapes
Period Gardens • Landscape Construction

Patios • Walkways • Fieldstone Walls
Water Features • Decks

Call For A Free Brochure

Princeton
Somerville

609-896-3300
908-707-0909

Moores town 609-234-1114
Yardley 215-321-4163

STEVEN J. DOERLER NJCLA

TVs & Appliances
Super Slimmer
Rebates'-

Buy Now & Save: Guaranteed Low Prices* and
Factory Rebates from various manufacturers.

on select
GE Appliances

Cash
Explosion

^100
Factory Rebates on Select

Whirlpool® Products

SFRIG1DAIRE Nat ional Frigidaire
ie look of better performance. TF*1

$25 - $200 Cash Back
on Selected Appliances

© Ail rebates are direct from sponsoring manufacturer after sending in a claim form.
Limited time offer. Delivery must be taken within specified time period.

@ Guaranteed prices for 30 days from purchase. Must compare to exact same model
number from local factory authorized dealer. Floor samples K- bonus offers excluded.

ROUTE 1 At Fraiikliii Cbrner/Bakeirs Basin Rd.Trafflc Light.
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ 08648Located 1/2 Mi. So. of Rt. 95/295 Intersection (on Rt. :

From PA: via Rt. 1 - 6 mi N. 01 Toil Bridge • From PA. via Rt. 95. Exil onto Rt. 1 South V. I
• From Points South, Rt. 295 to Route 1 South. '/• mi.

PHONE: Local: 609-882-1444 'Out of Town: l-80O-S10-1444|
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9am-9pm;

Sat. 9am-6pm; Sun. llam-5pm r _ ^ . . |
Convenient Financing Available, j

See Store (or Details.

SPECIAL PLACE
CALLED HOME

Every need is anticipated by a
specially trained professional staff
offering Personal Care Assistance
with:

s*^ Special programs for individuals
with cognitive impairments

s ^ Monitoring of medication
»*=- 24 hour professional staff
s*1* Personal needs i.e. bathing,

dressing

^Toior other Senior Quarters properties

please call: 1-800-986-5800

NEW YORK
Albany
Briarchft Manor
Ccmcreach
Chestnut Ridge
East NTorlhport
Forest Hills
Glen Cove

( Great \'eck
Huniington

i Ketv Gardens
Lake Success
Liverpoole
Lynbrock
Pinfield
Plainvjew
Rvverdater

Rochester
Vesla!

SEE US ISITHE NYNEX YELLOW PACES

CONNECTICUT
Stamford

NEW JERSEY
Cranford
Monlvijle
Tintortfalls

PENNSYLVANIA
Hanover^ •
Media
SouihCulf • •

Senior Quarters resort-style living
is for people who do not require
skilled nursing, but need some
assistance in the daily functions of
life. At half the cost of a nursing
home, we offer a special touch of
extra care as well as:

s^- A luxuriously furnished
residence

s*^ Recreational programs
s*" Transportation to shopping

and places of worship
s ^ Creative programs designed

for everyone's participation
9**- 24 hour security
¥=- Laundry and linen services
s*=- Restaurant style dining *

3 meals/day

Jenior Quarters, a unique blend
of concern, care and patience.

Senior Quarters
Assisted tivingResidence J

9O8-656-IOOO
319 FORSGATE DRIVE

JAMESBURG, NJ 08831

Mail for more information
Senior Quarters, 319 Forsgate Dr.,
Jamesburg, NJ 08831

NAME

ADDRESS

STATE. ZIP

your table with fresh food.
Planning your garden involves a

combination of factors.
First, of course, is making a list

of what you like. There's no point in-
growing food only to let it literally
wither on the vine because no one en-
joys eating it.

You need to decide where this
garden will go — assuming you have
a choice. Do you want it close to the
house, specifically near the kitchen?
Would it be better farther away, in a
location with less foot traffic? Are
you going to be planting in contain-
ers?

Don't fcrget to take into consid-
eration how much sun this area gets
in the course of a day and when it
gets it. How much water is available?
How windy is the ar&a? Is it too low-
lying, susceptible to collecting water?

Finally, what kind of soil do you
have? If something is already grow-
ing there, such as a lawn, do you
want to rip it up for the sake of din-
ner? If it's undeveloped and has
weeds, how thick is the growth? You
want to evaluate how rich the soil is.

Sam Bittman, in his book, "The
Salad Lover's Garden" (Doubleday),
suggests making a close visual exam-
ination by scalping off a section of
weeds or a patch of turf with a spade
and then turning up a slice of soil. If
it's dark and rich looking, you're in
luck —• you want topsoil that's full of
humus, not yellowish and depleted of
minerals.

How moist is it? Press a clod be-
tween your thumb and first two fin-
gers. According to Mr. Bittman, if it
flattens down into a ribbon that holds
its shape instead of falling instantly
apart, you have good moisture con-
tent.

How gritty is the soil? The grit-
tier, the greater the sand content.
Finer soil means greater clay .content.

Sandy soil is porous, which can
spell difficulties for roots in search of
moisture and nutrients. On the other
hand, clay soils tend to compact,
making it tough for air and moisture
to penetrate into the root zones. What

Plan and design a garden with space to grow favorite foods.

you want is something between the
two, a dark, crumbly loam, says Mr.
Bittman.

With this information, you can hit
your nursery or the wide variety of
seed catalogs available. Both Mr. Bit-
tman's book and 'The Kitchen Gar-
den" by Sylvia Thompson (Bantam)
have a full list of catalog companies
and contact information. Eventually,
as you get more proficient and in-
volved in gourmet gardening, you'li
be ^ble to swap information — and
seeds — with other growers.

How do you decide which seeds
to buy? The pictures and descriptions
are always tantalizing. The key to
discerning whether a plant or variety
is good for you is knowing what you
need and want.

Mr. Bittman suggests looking for:
•• Flavor.
• Date of maturity.
• Yield (but not to the extent

where volume is favored over
flavor).

• Heat tolerance (look for phrases
like "heat-resistant,"heat-tolerant,"
"resists bolting" or "slow-to-bolt").

• Disease resistant (a huge factor
in deciding between one variety of a
plant and another).

Fight Cancer With Your Used Carl
Donate Your Used Car, Truck, RVor Boat Today!

'TAX DEDUCTIBLE
I Support Road To Recovery Program:

Transports Cancer Patients To Treatment
I Hassle Free - We Do All The Work
I Any Make & Model - Any Condition

SPRING CAR CHECK UPS!

EDISON GENERATOR
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES ,

BRAKES
SHOCKS

TRANSMISSIONS
TUNE UPS

Auto Repair In Dayton
2276 U.S. Highway 130

Dayton, NJ 08810
{across from Dayton Food) Near Fresh Ponds Road

908-329-6300

ADVERTISING
DEADLINES

MONDAY
1:30 PM

Franklin News Record
Hamilton Observer

Lambertvllle Beacon
Messenger Press

North Brunswick Post

4:00 PM
Bordentown Register-News

Central Post
Hillsborough Beacon
Hopewell Valley News

Lawrence Ledger
Manville News

TUESDAY
4:00 PM

Friday Princeton Packet
Cranbury Press

Windsor-Hights Herald

FRIDAY
12:00 NOON

Tuesday Princeton Packet.
"Time Off

Greater Princeton Extra
South Somerset Extra

Cranbury-Hightstown Extra
South Middlesex Extra

Packet Publications

* Treated or untreated seeds
(we're- talking fungicides here —
some seed houses apply them, others
no longer do).

• Miniature varieties (important if
you have limited space).

The key design decisions for your
garden involve size, shape and interi-
or layout. The balance with size is
how much room you have vs. how
much food you need orWant to grow.
A single family can have a modest-
size garden given that most salad
crops are compact and vine-type
plants obviously grow vertically.

Want an old rule of thumb for de-
termining the quantity of a given
crop? It's 5 feet of row per person.
So if everyone in your four-person
family adores arugula, you should
plant 20 feet of it. Seem like too
much? Well, it's only a standby for-
mula. Use it to give yourself an idea
of how much to plant.

The shape of your garden has to
do with- access and aesthetics. Most
of us grew up with traditional square
or rectangular plots divided by
straight lines of rows. But you can
certainly be more creative than that.

There's no reason you can't de-
velop a circular plot. Make sure you

have enough room to move about and
for the plants to grow, but take into
consideration the visuals, the colors
of the leaves, their texture and height.
You do it in your flower garden; why
not for your produce?

As you plan the shape and layout,
don't neglect the importance of com-
panion planting and intercropping.
Some of this is to help repel destruc-
tive insects and attract beneficials.
The other reasons are to use one plant
to protect another from the sun, save
space or discourage fleet-footed, hun-
gry animals from scavenging.

There is one steadfast rule, how-
ever, among the variety of choices
you have in laying out your plants,
says Mr. Bittman. Plant tall crops,
such as tomatoes or trellised vine
crops on the north or east sections of
yefur^garden, so that they won't cast
shade on lower-growing plants.

Having taken all of these issues
into account and drawn up some
blueprints for your garden, you've
gotten to the fun part — working out-
side in the fresh air and bringing the
fruit of the earth to your table.

After all, one of the great plea-
sures of gardening is eating your
bounty.

SYEAICS
STEAICS
STEAKS
STEAICS

"Have You Had Your Steak Joitf

Voted "Best Steak" & "Best Pries Value"
for S&ven Years in a Row in the U3 Pf oiitiily

Magazine Readers Choice Poll.
Oftea \nMti, Newr Dapliuted Arfttr'j TIVUR itby ftr the best n\s» for your deller.

Come & Enjoy Our 24oi. Boneless Seimenieo Steak • »11.95
North Brunswick * 644 Georges Road • 908-828-1117
Morris Plains * 700 Speedwell Avenue • 201-455-9705
Hoboken • Washington Ave. & Third St. • 201-656-5009

ArtStw's T«?$rc, ttif}.. Jf's * t#e«f, 4m*f
B

The World's Best Spa!!!
• Rated "Best Buy" by
a leading consumer
magazine.

> Backed by an
unmatched ten-year
limited warranty.

National
Pools & Spas

• Free therapy Jets
• Free insulating

cower
• free «m»i delivery

• Free chemicals

ROB8INSV1LLE, H i
RT. GO 4*S. SOUTH OF RT. S71

3 ML NOOTH Of1-195 • <60» 443-3377

HILLSBOROUGH, NJ
COMO* or RTS. 206 8i 514

C908) «T4~6666

Elh/IC

MORTGAGE SOLUTIONS
ZERO COST SPECIALIST

NOW IN. NEW JERSEY
NO POINTS! NO FEES! NO CLOSING COSTS!

PURCHASE OR REFINANCE

^ ^ F P O I N T S f jg jFFEES CLOSING COSTS

•k No Points * No Title Charges * No Recording Fees

* No Appraisal Fee • No Credit Report Fee * No Lenders JUNK FEES

* SAVE THOUSANDS AT SETTLEMENT

GREAT RATES! GREAT PROGRAMS!

Licensed Mortgage Broker NJ & PA Dept. of Bankin
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The Villagers Theatre in Somerset to
resent season finale of 'Shenandoah'

From left, Gina Cristofaro, Mike Solomon, Del Howard, David Epiey and James Fiorello perform a
dance from the musical "Shenandoah."

CAPITOL NEWS AND COMMENT
The following items are taken

from reports issued recently by legis-
lators representing Central Jersey
communities and other items of polit-
ical concern.

Recall changes
The Senate State Government

Committee on May 15 unanimously
released a joint resolution, sponsored
by Sen. William Schhiter, R-23rd.
that would amend the siate Constitu-
tion to reduce the number of signa-
tures required on petitions to recall
elected public officials.

"We want the voters of New Jer-
sey to have a true voice in govern-
ment. This resolution would enable
the voters of New Jersey to put elect-
ed public officials on guard that if
they don't live up to their campaign
promises and truly represent their
constituents, they could'be subject to
recall,'' Sen. Schluter said. "This
measure reduces the quantity of sig-
natures specified in the 1994 Consti-
tutional amendment by about 40 per-
cent."

Under the terms of SCR-40, the
number of signatures required for re-

call of an elected public official or an
official elected to represent New Jer-
sey in the United States Congress
would be changed from at least 25
percent of the registered voters in the
electoral district of the official sought
to be recalled to at least 25 percent of
the number who voted for that partic-
ular public office in the last election.

The resolution would also prohib-
it the recall of an official beginning
six months prior to the election to be
held for the next succeeding term of
office of the official — in other
words, during the last seven or eight
months of an officials term of office.

"Shenandoah," a colorful and
dramatic saga about a Virginia farm-
er and his family who attempt to stay
neutral in the Civil War, will contin-
ue through June 22. The production
is being directed by Joarin Clarke-
Stein, who brought the highly ac-
claimed production of "1776" to the
Villagers' stage. Ms Stein will be as-
sisted by musical director Kenneth
Howard, and choreographer Del
Howard.

In honor of Father's Day, anyone
bringing their father to the June 15
performance will receive a free ticket
for the Dad's admission.

The Villagers Theatre is located
in the municipal complex at 475 De-
Mott Lane in Somerset. Showtime is
8:30 p.m. on Fridays and Saturdays,
and 3 p.m. on Sundays. Tickets are
$15 on Friday and Sunday, and $17
on Saturday. Senior and student
prices are available on Friday and
Sunday. For more information, call

"By lowering the number of sig-
natures required to prompt the recall
of an elected official, we will be giv-
ing New Jerseyans a better opportu-
nity to have a meaningful dialogue
with those who represent them," Sen.
Schluter said. "The reality of the situ-
ation is that very few people vote to-
day, especially in smaller, local elec-
tions. By requiring 25 percent of
those who actually voted in the last
election for a particular office, the
Legislature wouid be setting a rea-
sonable and attainable standard for
recall petitions."

\o offer loft of

\o the- ttiird

Stop by any Summit Bank branch to take advantage of

our CD Sale. With an opening deposit of $2,500 to

$100,000, yon can take out a 5-month CD with an

annual percentage yield of 5.50%* basal on an interest

rale of 5.43%. This offer is good through July 1, 1997.

Call Summit Direct at 1-888-8-SUMMITfor details.

1 s t Equal Housing Lender * Member FD1C • Equal Opportunity Lender • Summit, Summit Bancorp and Reach Higher arc registered service
mark of Summit Bancorp.- Summit Bank, Summit Global Access, Summit Direct and sumrrmbank.com are semes marks of Summit Bancorp.

• The Annual Percentage Yield {APY) is effertiw as of date of publication and m.-.y be subject to change v.ithoii! prinr notice.
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. CD interest compounds quarterly and is subject to the terms and conditions as stated
in the account disclosure provided with the certificate.

THE BANK OF MID-JERSEY IS

NOW A PART OF SUMMIT BANK.

The name on our door may now be different, but walk inside

Summit Bank and you'll see Sots of familiar faces. Faces who know

your neighborhood as well as your banking needs. We'll be happy

to introduce you to new and innovative services such as Summit

Preferred Banking, Summit Global Access Check Card, Summit PC

Banking, Summit Telephone Banking and much more. And just

because Summit Bank is big enough to provide you with a

broader range of services, we wouldn't dream of taking away

the personal attention youVe come to expect from your bank.

So welcome to the place that, in a lot of ways, is the bank

you've always known. Call Summit Direct at I-888-8-SUMMIT.

Reach Higher

JJUMMIT
www.suirimitbank.com

HAMILTON HAS THE
PERFECT GIFT FOR

FATHER'S DAY

Isn't it time
to remember Dad?

ROLEX
Oyster Perpetual Air-King

Stainless Steel
From $2,206 -= -

Father's Day Is
Sunday, June 15

14 Karat Signet Ring
From $550

Engraving Additional

-••• 14 K a r a t Gold--;,,-.„..,,..-

Double-sided Knot Cufflinks
$900

Love Knot Cufflinks
in Sterling Silver

From $95

A great
composition to honor

a great composer.

MONT
BLANC

O

Meisterstiick
Leonard Bernstein
Fountain Pen §495
and Ballpoint $250.

A portion of the proceeds
will be donated to the

Montblanc Philharmonia
of the Nations.

HAMILTON
JEWELERS SINCE 1912

Princeton, N.J., 32 Nassau Street, 603-683-4200
Lawrenceville, N.J., Ait. Rte. 1 £ Texas Ave., 609-771-9400

Palm Beach and Palm Beach Gardens, FL
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What
cket

ubli

You've seen the Packet Publications logo in advertisements, on billboards, heard it referred to on the
radio, seen it op sponsorship signs & you've heard it (they) won literaliy hundreds of awards, but you
aren't quite .sure what Packet Publications is (are). Well, let us explain with a bit of "Packet History."

It all started back in 1786 with the first publication of The Packet. In 1955, the late Bernard Kilgore,
then publisher of the Wall Street Journal, purchased New Jersey's oldest weekly newspaper & had its
name changed to The Princeton Packet. It covers Princeton Twp. & Borough, West Windsor, Plainsboro,
Montgomery Twp. and Rocky Hill Borough. The Central Post was established in 1958 to serve South
Brunswick Twp. It was later expanded to include a North Brunswick edition. The Windsor-Hights Herald
was started in 1965 to serve Hightstown and East Windsor. The Packet's expansion continued in 1967
with the acquisition of three newspapers in Somerset County - The Manvilie News, The Franklin News-
Record and the South Somerset News which was renamed the Hillsborough Beacon in 1974. The
Lawrence Ledger was born in 1968 to serve neighboring Lawrence Township. The next addition to The
Packet group was The Cranbury Press in 1979. In 1986 The Hamilton Observer was started to serve
Hamilton Township. That same year, The North Brunswick edition of The Central Post became the
North Brunswick Post. In 1987 The Packet purchased the Hopewell Valley News. In 1989 The Beacon,
serving, the New Hope-Lambertville area was purchased and in 1990 The Packet bought The
Messenger-Press serving the Allentown area. In 1996 the company continued its expansion with the
acquisition of the Register-News in Bordentown. Packet On-Line was also launched that same year.

By now you should have the idea. Packet Publications refers to the group of newspapers and company
as a whole.

I ADDRESSES. PHQNE AND FAX NUMBERS
PRINCETON: 300 Witherspoon St., Princeton, NJ 08540

Ph: 609-924-3244/FAX: 609-921-2714

HILLSB0R0U6H:

HIGHTSTOWN:

HOPEWELL:

DAYTON:

BORDENTOWN:

307 Omni Dr., Hillsborough, NJ 08876
Ph: 908-359-0850/FAX: 908-359-3930

P.O. Box 1449, Hightstown, NJ 08520
Ph: 609-448-3005/FAX: 609-448-8044

53 Pennington-Hopewell Rd., Pennington, NJ 08534
Ph: 609-466-1190/FAX: 609-466-2123 :>

397 Monmouth Jet. Rd., Dayton, NJ 08810
Ph: 908-329-9214/FAX: 908-329-9286

137 Farnsworth Ave., Bordentown, NJ 08505
Ph: 609-298-7111/FAX 609-298-7107

Visit us on the web at:
www.pacpub.com

.'•r/
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AUTOMARKET
RECRUITMENT

MERCHANDISE MART
ANTIQUES & AUCTIONS

AT YOUR SERVICE
7 SMALL WORLD

•too. Help Wanted too Help Wanted ioo Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 1QQ Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted -100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted

ADVERTISING SALES
CLASSIFIED

Join our team of profes-
sional inside salespeople!

: Two positions available:
New Business Develop-
ment and Recruitment
Sales Representatives.
Sell print, direct mail & In-
ternet opportunities to
local clients. Salary, com-

jmission, bonus, benefits &
: vacation. Contact Ruth Ni-
ermeyer at 609-924-3244,
ext 501. EOE, M/F.

ACCOUNTANT - Interna-
tional Educational organi-
zation in Princeton seeks
an accountant with degree
in: Accounting. Respon-
sible for processing of
payroll, GL entries, bank
recs, A/P, A/R, collections.
Requires strong PC skills
and spreadsheet experi-
ence. Quicken experience
& ADP experience a plus.
Excellent salary and ben-
efit package. Equal Op-
portunity Employer. Send
resume with salary re-
quirements to: Business
Manager, P.O. Box 5910,
Princeton, NJ 08543-5910.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK - Environmental
Engineering Firm seeking
an exp., well organized,
detail-oriented team play-
er. Able to handle diversi-
fied duties, able to handle
multi sets of books a plus.
Please fax resume to 908-
359-8286 or mail to AWT,
P.O. Box 1079, Bells
Mead, NJ 08502, atten-
tion: Accounting Dept

ACCOUNTS RECEiV-
ABLE - Princeton Law
Firm has openings for per-
son to handle firm's ac-
counts receivable. 4 year
college degree with a de-
gree in accounting re-
quired. Position requires
client contact and atten-
tion to detail. Law firm
exp. a plus. Send resume
and salary history to: Ad-
ministrator, CN 5226, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08543-5226.

ADMIN ASST/Customer
Service - Scientific com-
pany in Ringoes has posi-
tion for organteed indi-
vidual capable of doing
multiple tasks at same
time. Prof, phone manner.
Job incl. A/R, order entry,
invoicing, special projects,
trade shows, computer
skills req'd. Strong Sci-
ence background a plus.
908-788-5550.

ADMIN SECRETARY -
Reliable. Organized.
Strong phone skills. MAC
MS Word exp. a must for
small engineering firm.
Salary commensurate with
exp. Health stipend, vac.
Fax res, ref's and salary
req's to 908-398-1063 at
Monmouth Jet.

ADMINISTRATIVE

Nat'l Service Org. seeks
organized, detail-oriented
individuals for the follow-
ing newly created posi-
tions at our corporate
headquarters.
Development Speciaiist -
coordinate inform, in donor
databases and interface
w/direct mail consultants.
Marketing Dept. Asst.
(PT) and Production
Admin. Asst. {FT tempo-
rary - 6 months} Both po-
sitions perform secretarial
& admin, support functions
including computer re-
ports. For all positions
quali f ied candidates
should have excellent
communication skills, ex-
cellent computer skills
(Lotus & WP), and finan-
cial reporting exp. College
degree preferred. Send re-
sume & salary req. to: HR
Dept., RFB&D, 20 Roszel
Rd., Princeton, NJ 08540.
Fax: 609-520-7990. EOE

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Management consulting
firm seeks an experi-
enced, reliable, high-
energy individual for diver-
sified administrative posi-
tion. MAC computer expe-
rience, including MS Word
& Excel is essential as are
good -organizational and
interpersonal skills. Excel-
lent benefits package.
Please send resume and
salary requirements to:
Princeton Strategy Con-
sultants, Inc., 103 Carn-
egie Center, Princeton, NJ
08540.

ADMINISTRATIVE AS^
SISTANT - If you are a
self starter who is looking
for a busy and challenging
position, this may be the
job for you. We are a well
established but rapidly
growing psychological
testing and consulting firm
that can offer an excellent
entry level administrative
assistant position to a can-
didate with a year of expe-
rience who has demon-
strated the ability to han-
dle a busy and varied
workload independently.
The successful candidate
should also have strong
customer service and tele-
phone skills. Knowledge of
Word Perfect for Windows
a must and data base a
plus. Call Pat Wheeler at
609-924-3800. EOE.

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT - Gillespie, a
central NJ advertising
agency, is looking for an
executive assistant to the
president. This high level
administrative position re-
quires an individual to
handle multiple tasks with
total confidentiality. The
ideal candidate will have
excellent communication &
administrative skills, in-
cluding typing, and work
well under pressure. Profi-
ciency in Word & Power-
Point a plus, preferably on
a MAC.

For consideration, send
your resume with salary
requirements to: Director
Human Resources,
Gillespie, 3450 Princeton
Pike, LawrenceviHe, NJ
08648^ Or fax to 609-896-
1054. email to donnas®
giliespie.com. EOE

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST -
Prestigious Trenton-based
governmental affairs firm
is seeking experienced,
enthusiastic person to as-
sist Partner in day-to-day
activities. Only apply if you
are highly-organized and
possess excellent com-
puter and communication
skills. Must be proficient in
WordPerfect 6.0, speed-
writing/steno, and able to
handle busy calendar and
work load, as well as ener-
getic executive. Excellent
phone skills are a must!
Resume must include
computer knowledge, ex-
perience and salary re-
quirements with refer-
ences. Please send your
resume to PO Box 350,
Tretnon, NJ 08608.

ADMINISTRATIVE
* F R E E C R O S S -

TRAINING'
Temporary to permanent
opportunity in local area.
Successful candidate will
be an experienced support
administrator with strong
written and oral com-
munication skills. Prepare
r e p o r t s a n d cor-
respondence using MS-
Office. Windows 95 pre-
ferred. Free cross training
for qualified candidate.
Cali 609-452-0022. EOE.

211 College Rd East
Princeton, NJ 08540

ADVERTISING

Attention Direct
Response Copywriters

Opportunity knocks! Cre-
ate winning direct mail,
print, and broadcast for a
growing clientele of finan-
cial, insurance, and tele-
communications compa-
nies. Join a fun, motivated
team and have a strong
voice in the success of out
clients..Enjoys competitive
salary/b'.nefits and an
easy pc nmute from great-
er f*r ;la/Trenton areas.
Are.'yju sold yet? If so,
prove that you can write
great D.R. copy with a
cover letter that sells your
skills. Also, send us a re-
sume showing at least 5
years of direct response
experience to: Attn: WR-P,
PO Box 1054, Langhorne,
PA 19047. AA/EOE.

AIDE - Needed in therapy
department of skillman
area facility. Duties include
transporating patients, as-
sisting therapist with treat-
ment & documentation.
Fax resume to Peggy:
609-692-8287

ALARM SYSTEM
INSTALLER

Exp. alarm installer sought
for large residential project
in Princeton area. Installa-
tion exp. required w/
project mgmnt, exp. a
plus. Salary, vehicle & ex-
penses. 609-452-0985 ext.
110 for more info.

ARCHITECT/DESIGNER/
DRAFTSPERSON - Min.
3-5 yrs, experience. Public
project & CADD exp. a +.
Send resume and salary
requirements to: Morton,
Russo & Maggio, 2009
U.S. Route 130, Suite B,
North Brunswick, NJ
08902. NO CALLS
PLEASE.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR -
The Princeton Review is
looking for a bright, organ-
ized, and hard-working
person to take a lead role
running SAT, LSAT and
orhter courses in hectic
environment. If you are
looking for real responsi-
bility and growth in a ca-
sual, positive office. Send
resume to TPR-1, 252
Nassau Street, Princeton,
NJ 08542, or FAX: 609-
683-0432. Sal range to
22-32K + benefits.

ASSISTANT MANAGER -
Food service. South Brun-
swick school district. Great
career oppty. Exp. nee.
Full benefits & paid vaca-
tion. Call Monica 908-329-
2845.

AUTOCAD OPERATOR -
For small Civil Engineering
firm in Princeton area.
Min. 2 yrs exp. Fax re-
sume: 609-497-1879.

BANKING

Local Community Bank
accepting applications for
Part Time Teller position.
No experience necessary.
Call 609-655-4500. EOE.

BARTENDERS
No Exp Nee, Will Train

F/T, PIT Avail. Now!!
609-734-0707 Fee

B T H P R O C E S S O R -
Needed for Managed Care
Co. in Hamilton. ICD-9.
CPT Coding, medical ter-
minology & Windows exp.
helpful. Competitive sal-
ary, plus benefits. Fax re-
sume with salary req. to L.
Zima/BP@609-631-8656.

BOOKKEEPER - Experi-
enced with bank recs, bill-
ing, & A/R, A/P & vendor
contact. One-Write Plus
and MS Word exp. pref'd.
Will assist with monthly
closings for growing tech-
nology services company.
New position. Must be
well-organized, detail ori-
ented & personable. Sal-
ary, health & 401K avaii.
Phone 609-951-9195 or
fax 609-951-9638.

BOOKKEEPER - w/mln. 2
yrs exp in a doctors office
for growing medical prac-
tice in Ewing Twp NJ. F/t.
For interview call 609-882-
5200
CABINET MAKER - For
high end custom shop.
Millwork, cabinets, furn. 6
yrs exp. Good pay, Ben-
efits. 908-996-7866.
CABINET SHOP - Helper
wanted for custom shop.
Basic skills, some ma-
chine exp. 908-996-7866.
CARE TAKER - Retired or
semi retired couple or indi-
vidual to serve as care
taker for upscaled condo
assoc. Duties incl mgrnt of
yard & grounds, schedul-
ing contractors, supervis-
ing maint. & upkeep, etc.
We will provide living ac-
commodations, min salary,
& pleasant surroundings.
Oppty to earn extra doliars
by providing personal sve
to residents. Must have
exp., refs., & be bondable.
Letter or resume to Box
1325, c/o Packet Publica-
tions, PO Box 350, Prince-
ton, NJ 08540.

CHILD CARE - Care for
children in your own
home. Don't "go it alone"
Let Monday Morning Inc
help you. Free insurance.
No fees! Princeton Area,
609-799-5588.
CIVIL ENGINEERING -
College Grad for small firm
in Princeton area. Must
know AutoCad. Fax re-
sume to: 609-497-1879.
CLERICAL ASST/Tempo-
rary F/T - Due to maternity
leave, we have a tempo-
rary position for a sharp,
hands on individual look-
ing for a temporary full
time clerical position. Du-
ties include: Assisting the
Office Manager, Accounts
payable, data entry, an-
swering phones, typing
and filing. Ideal candidate
must have good com-
munication and organiza-
tional skills and type at
least 45 wpm. Knowledge
of computers (AS400/
Lotus 123) preferred $9/
hr. To apply, please send
resume to: The Trentonian
Newspaper, 600 Perry St,
Trenton, NJ 08618; Attn:
Business Office Manager.

CLERK/
NEWSPAPER BILLING

Full time position for reli-
able, customer service fo-
cused individual with cleri-
cal experience and willing-
ness to pitch in and sup-
port our Advertising billing
process. Individual will be
w o r k i n g w i t h t h e
"tearsheets" (proofs of ad-
vertising insertions). Ability
to lift and move medium
bundles of newspapers,
willingness to "get dirty"
(newsprint and ink). Mon-
day-Friday 8:30-5:00. Ex-
cellent benefits package.
Send resume to: The Prin-
ceton Packet, Inc., (PP)
P.O. Bo*x 350, Princeton,
NJ 08542. ATTN: Human
Resources or fax to 609-
921-8412. EOE/M/F/D/V.
COMPLIANCE SPECIAL-
IST - Princeton area
401(K) Consulting Firm
has challenging position
for Compliance Specialist
in daily valuations environ-
ment. Requirements are 3
plus years experience with
401(k)/Defined Contribu-
tion Plans including com-
pliance testing and annual
reporting. Competitive sal-
ary and excellent benefits.
Contact Randy 609-275-
2909 ext. 215

WHAT
ARE YOU
WAITING

FOR?
To Listen And
respond to any

PERSONAL TIME
ads call

900-370-4811

Caller must be 18
years of age. (Call

costs S1 -50 a minute)

Princeton Packet
609-924-3250

COMPUTER PROGRAM-
MING INSTRUCTORS -
Exciting, up-to-date cur-
riculum. Teach technical
courses on Wed Develop-
ment. Will train the right
individual with the right
background. Must have 3-
5 yrs software develop-
ment exp. with C or C+ +,
Web exp. a plus. -Must
have college degree. Sal-
ary commensurate w/exp.
Send resume or fax to:
Paul Bahr, The Cittone In-
stitute, 100 Canal Pointe
Blvd, Princeton, NJ 08540;
Fax 609-520-8830.

COMPUTERS

MIS Professionals

SERV Centers of NJ, a
private, non-profit behav-
ioral healthcare corpora-
tion, is seeking to fill the
following positions in our
Trenton office:

HELP DESK/COMPUTER
SUPPORT TECHNICIAN

Information Systems De-
partment is currently look-
ing for a full-time, entry
level Help Desk/Computer
Support Technician. Quali-
fied candidates must have
an excellent knowledge of
DOS, Windows, Microsoft
Office and computer hard-
ware. Knowledge of Novell
Networks is a big plus.

COMPUTER NETWORK
ADMINISTRATOR

We seek a highly moti-
vated individual with good
communication skills to fill
Network Administrator po-
sition. Person must have
experience supporting No-
vell 3.12 and Windows 95.
Also responsible for hard-
ware, support and repair,
as well as upgrading and
supporting a variety of
software packages for
Windows 95, 3.11 and
DOS.

Mail resumes with salary
history to:

SERV Centers of NJ, Inc.
520 West State Street

Trenton, NJ 08618
Attn: Michelle Micharski,

HR Manager

* SERV
CENTERS OF HEW JERSEY. IHC.

CREW SALES MANAGER

Expanding circulat ion
sales and marketing com-
pany has immediate open-
ings with opportunities to
advance quickly. Super-
vise and motivate teenage
sales people early eve-
nings and weekends.
Training provided - no ex-
perience necessary. Must
be licensed driver with reli-
able, insured vehicle - van
or station wagon a plus.
Pay is by commissions
with a guaranteed mini-
mum. Part time people su-
pervise at least 8 people
and average $1,000 to
$2,000 per week. Call Ned
at 800-341-1323.

CUSTOMER SERVICE -
Customer Service Repre-
sentative - Cenlar FSB
Central Loan Administra-
tion & Reporting, is grow-
ing and we want you to
grow with us. Our rapidly
expanding Mortgage Ser-
vicing department is seek-
ing Customer Service
Representatives that are
able to handle heavy in-
bound calls from our cus-
tomers. Candidates must
have one yr + Customer
Service experience, excel-
lent verbal & written com-
munication skills, good
math and clerical aptitude.
Bilingual is helpful. Call us
at 1-800-603-0167 for a
confidential interview.
EEO M/F/D/V

CUSTOMER SERVICE -
FT account rep. Minimum
1 year customer service
experience and excellent
communicat ions skills
req'd. BA/BS, bkgrnd in
banking/finance, and ex-
perience running PC ap-
plications pref'd. Send re-
sume w/cover Setter and
salary requirements to:
CSM, PO Box 723, Rocky
Hill, NJ 08553 or fax to
609-924-1096 (only re-
sumes w/sal. req. will be
considered) NO AGEN-
CIES^

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

PART-TIME

Pennington area company
seeks Customer Service
Assistant to work 3 days
per week. Must have ex-
cellent organizational and
phone skills and be able to
handle multiple priorities.
Prefer computer experi-
ence with Windows 95.
Knowledge of homebuild-
ing and RWC helpful.
Hours are Monday,
Wednesday and Friday,
8:00am to 4:45pm, $9.50
per hour. Please call and
leave message, 609-882-
3262, or send/FAX re-
sume to:

TRAFALGAR
HOUSE RESIDENTIAL

375 Phillips Blvd.
Trenton, NJ 08618

Attn: Human
Resources Dept.

FAX: 609-538-0606
DANCERS - M/F - PT/FT.
Amateur or pro. Exp not
nee, we train. Start $20/hr.
609-931-8040
DATA ENTRY/CS Repre-
sentative- - Needed for
Managed Care Co. in
Hamilton, good verbal,
written and computer skills
required. Competitive sal-
ary, plus benefits. Fax re-
sume with salary req. to L.
Zima/BP ©609-631 -8656.
DENTAL OFFICE RECEP-
TIONIST - Ft/PT. We are
looking for an enthusiastic,
fast learning person who
has great phone skills &
able to ask people for
money. Some exp. prefd.
Lv msg at voice mail 609-
275-4470. _____

CANCELLATIONS
& CORRECTIONS -
Dial 609-924-3250.

When canceling an ad, be
sure to get a cancellation
number. This is your
record of cancellation.

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertising
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to
advertise "any preference,
limitation or discrimination
based on race, color, reli-
qion. sex or national ori-
gin, or an intention to
make any such prefer-
ence, limitation or dis-
crimination".
This newspaper will not
knowingly accepting any
advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwelling advertised in this
newspaper are available
in an equal opportunity
basis.

DIRECTOR OF NEW
MEDIA/WEBMASTER

Seeking an opportunity to
lead the transformation of
a traditional, award-
winning community news-
paper group into a vibrant
multimedia company?
Packet Online, nationally
recognized-for its cufting-
edge roles in new media
content, and business de-
velopment "may provide
just the challenge you're
seeking. We have an ex-
citing opening for a Direc-
tor of New Media to further
develop and maintain out
leadership position in the
industry as a premiere
Web site. The Director is
responsible for managing
the department, including
strategic planning/new
technology, staff manage-
ment, budgeting, public re-
lations, customer service,
training, sales arid servic-
ing of major accounts and
development of proposals.
Responsible for editorial
philosophy of web content
ant its implementation.
Candidates should pos-
sess a B.A., strong edito-
rial leadership skills,
strong sales presentation
and understanding of mar-
keting concepts, and man-
agement experience. In
addition, candidates must
have a general under-
standing of the following
technological concepts;
new media trend, supe-
ruser skills, UNIX/Linux
basics and protocols. Our
ideal candidate will be vi-
sionary, entrepreneurial &
possess boundary-less
thinking & an non-
traditional outlook to pack-
aging news/sales/enter-
tainment into a product
which is an industry lead-
er.

Send resume, including
salary history, as well as
the URL's for any website
you have developed to:
The Princeton Packet, Inc.
(PP), P.O. Box 350, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08542, ATTN:
Human Resources, or fax
to 609-921-8412. Visit us
at Packet Online at
www.pacpub.com.
EOE/M/F/D/V.

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
- Small Nursing Facility.
Supervisory experience
essential. B.S.N. or equiv-
alency in experience and
training. Knowledge of
OBRA desirable. Sun-
nyfield Nursing Home,
Cranbury, 609-395-0641

If you see news happen-
ing call your local editor.

DRIVER - Machine Shop
in Belle Mead needs part
time driver (4-5 hrs/day)
for our Van. Perfect for re-
tiree. Good driving record
and ability to lift 40lbs. a
must. Call 908-281-0055
DRIVERS - With or with-
out CDL lmmed. F/T, P/T
positions avail. For 1st
rate limousine service. Up
to $600/wk. 609-443-2900
Drivers/Owner Operators -
FREE PERMITS FOR
OWNER OPERATORS.
Home 3-4 days/week.
Mostly drop & hook, no
unloading! Earn high in-
come. Lots of freight! CDL
(A) Land Container 1-800-
375-2390.
ELECTRONICS TECHNI-
CIAN - Experienced In-
staller of commericial door
systems, access control,
and CCTV. Must have
valid drivers lie. Call 609-
584-9147

ENGINEERING
Engineer - Civil, with es-
tablished consulting firm
located in Somerset Coun-
ty. PE required. Minimum
6 years experience in site
plan and subdivision de-
sign. Salary DOE.
ENGINEERING/SURVEY-
ING CAD TECHNICIAN -
Two years minimum Auto-
CAD Release 13 and Soft-
desk experience. Salary
DOE.
Forward resume to: Van
Cleef Engineering Associ-
ates, P.O. Box 275, 339
Amwell Road, Belle Mead,
NJ 08502. EOE
FINANCIAL WANTED -
Entry level college gradu-
ate (preferred) to maintain
Princeton investment
firm's database. Will train.
Computer literacy, good
telephone skills and
knowledge of Excel will be
considered a plus. Please
fax your resume to Karen
at 609-452-1534.

FREELANCE
BUSINESS WRITERS

The Princeton Business
Journal is looking for free-
lance writers with an ear
to the local business
scene and an eye for a
good story, interested?
Send resume and clips to:
Business Editor, P.O. Box
350, Princeton, NJ 08542
or fax 609-924-3842.
GHOSTWRITER NEEDED
- For manuscript about
Past Lives, Near Death
Exp, Soulmates & Carma.
Profs only. 609-586-1803

PERSONAL TIME ...
A great way for singles

to meet other singles.
Cal l 900-370-4811
($1.50 per minute) to
meet that special some-
one.

GROWING PIZZA CHAIN
- Is seeking a goal ori-
ented, self motivated indi-
vidual to assume the rote
of General Manager. Re-
sponsibilities include com-
plete management of staff,
opening &/or closing of
Restaurant, purchasing
food & supplies, tracking
inventory & food cost &
assisting in the develop-
ment of marketing strate-
gies & promotions. Also
responsible for achieving
annual sales S profit pro-
jection. Min of 2 yrs Res-
taurant management exp.
req'd. We offer a competi-
tive salary w/unbelievabie
growth oppty. Please send
resume & work history to:
Manager, P.O. Box L,
Cranbury, NJ 08512.
HAIR STYLIST - Full or
part time for extremely
busy salon. Lie. req'd.
Benefits avail. 609-655-
9741.
HAIRDRESSING ASSIST

- Full or part time for ex-
tremely busy salon. Lie. or
permit req'd. Benefits
avail. 609-655-9741.
INSURANCE - Customer
Service. Insurance Agency
in Hillsborough looking for
person with insurance/cus-
tomer service background.
P&C license a plus. Salary
plus bonuses, good work-
ing environment. Fax itr or
resume attn: Sue 908-
359-4330.

WHAT
ARE YOU
WAITING

FOR;?
To Listen ArftT
respond to any

PERSONAL TIME
ads call

900-370-4811

Caller must be 18
years of age. (Call

costs $1.50 a minute)

Princeton Packet
609-924-3250

Insurance No fee

AMAZING SIGN >2:

ON BONUS!!!!! '**
Are you an unemployed
Insurance Prof, with 2 y $
+ exp.? Put your well
veloped skills to use n
lmmed pos are avail
your area. Excellent be
efits & Temp to Hire po
tions. TPA, Cc or Agy e
welcomed.
"Comm'l & Pers. U/W S
*Comm'l & Pers. Raters j *
*Lic Fers. & Comrrm
CSRs ij*
'Claims Adj/proc. SJ
'Medical proc. j

Isn't it time 40 get
toworkH!

INSURANCE OVERLOA
SYSTEMS

The Single Source
for Staffing

800-822-0118/
1610-660-8300

Fax: 1610-660-9965
Client inquiries welcon
Lori_ Levin @ ios.cos.con

s
INTERVIEWERS WAN!
ED - No selling. $7.00 aj
hour. Call Doris or Sean p
609-279-1600.
KITCHEN HELP -
days & eves avail. Ci
The Wine Press for app
609-921-6809.

LEGAL SECRETARIES _.
Major law firm seeks seffi
retaries with minimum Is
years experience in ttW
areas of bankruptcy, re®
estate and corporate la$
for its Princeton off ic^
Proficient typing, MS WorJ>
6.0 for Windows and ae|
ganizational skills rej|»
quired, steno a plus. Corf*-*
petitive salary and f j l
benefits package.
resume with salary |
quirements to Buchana^
Ingersoll, 500 College
Road East, Princeton, NJ»

SAIJES
Immediate Opening In

SECURITY SALES
Exp. sales candidates
sought for growing
elect, systems and

services. College grad.
w/exp. a +. Salary
based on exper.,

comm., expenses &
benefits included.

STI
609-452-0985

ext. 110

Customer Service Representative
Small growing trading company needs an ex-
perienced customer service representative
who can handle diversified order processing
for products distributed to industrial customers.

Duties include heavy data entry on a PC,
preparation, scheduling and expediting cust-
omer orders. Intensive telephone contact with
customers, vendors and shippers is involved,
as is person and phone interaction with sales
force.

Qualifications include the ability to work
independently in a small office environment on
a range of self directed assignments. Op-
erating experience with Windows applications
is required and knowledge of Macola, Lotus
and WordPerfect is preferred.

Excellent company paid benefits. Respond by
mail only and include resume with salary
history to:

SHAWNEE CHEMICAL COMPANY
666 Plainsboro Road - Bldg. 2100 F

Plainsboro, NJ 08536-3030

No Phone Calls, Walk-Ins, or Agencies, please.

ACCOUNTING
Growing accounting department for a New
York Stock Exchange listed company based in
Mercer County, New Jersey has immediate
openings for the following positions. Candidates
for these positions should possess a degree in
accounting, Public accounting experience and
a CPA/MBA is a plus. • .

ACCOUNTING MANAGER
The ideal candidate should have 6-10 years
experience preferably in a multi-location
environment. Position requires strong technical,
accounting and financial reporting skills, PC,
supervisory and communication skills.
Responsibilities will include financial statement
preparation and analysis, management report-
ing and special projects. Experience with "Big
6" and Hyperion software preferred. CPA
required.

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT
The ideal candidate should have 4-7 years
experience preferably In a multi-location
environment with financial reporting and
consolidations. The candidate should also
possess strong communication and financial
analysis skills. Responsibilities will include G/L
closings, consolidations, financial and
management reporting, financial analysis
and special projects.

INTERNAL AUDITOR
The ideal candidate should be a CPA with 2+
years auditing experience. SEC experience is
helpful. Responsibilities will include financial and
operational reviews, work on special; projects,
preparation of reports and presentation of find-
ings to senior management. Strong computer
skills and the ability to travel required.

STAFF ACCOUNTANT
The ideal candidate should have 0-3 years
experience, PC skills, and strong communica-
tion and analytical skills. Responsibilities will
include monthly G/L closings, management
reporting, consolidations, bank reconciliations,
account analysis and special projects.

We offer an attractive compensation and
benefits package including 401 (k). To join this .
growing organization and have excellent
chances for advancement, send your resume
with salary requirements to Box #12942, c/o The
Princeton Packet, P.O. Box AC, Princeton, NJ
08542.

I

C L A S S I F I ED

MARKETPLACE
(609)924-3250

(800)959-3250

! tax 924-6857
Wl - Th 8am - 7pm ,

Fri 8am - 5pm Sat 9am - 2pm!

DEADLINES
In-Cfolumn
Monejay at 3pm for Tuesday
Monday at 5pm for Thursday
Thursday at noon for Friday

Display
Friday at 3pm for Tuesday
Monday at 3pm for Thursday
Wednesday at 3pm for Friday

CANCELLATIONS
To cancelyour ad call during business hours and speak to a
representative; after business hours leave a message and a
representative will call you back. Some packages are not eligible
for refund.

BOX REPLIES
Some customers prefer to run their help wanted ads with a box
number for replies. There is an additional charge of $10 per week
for this service. Replies will be mailed daily as they arrive. To
reply to a box ad, address your response to Box # , Packet
Publications, PO Box AC, Princeton, NJ 08542

AUTOS FDR SALE
4 Lines. 3 Weeks

SPECIAL
PRICE
private party only

INCLUDES YOUR AD ON THE WEB!

MERCHANDISE MART
4 Lines 3 Weeks

$SPECIAL
PRICE
private party only

INCLUDES YOUR AD ON THE WEB!

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD:

Please have your Visa, MC,
Amex or Discover card ready.

Phone us: During business hours, call
(609) 924-3250 to speak to a classified
representative. Please have your
credit card ready.

Fax it Fax your ad to (609) 924^6857.
Include your full name, daytime phone
number and credit card information,
including expiration dafe. If you want a
classified representative to call you to
confirm, please note that on your fax.

E-mail us: ads@pacpub.com Send
your information and a representative
will call you back.

Visit us: Place your ad at our office at
290 Witherspoon St., Princeton.

Mai! it Send your ad and payment to
P.O. Box AC, Princeton, NJ 08542.

When you place your ad with
Packet Publications Full Coverage,
your message has guaranteed
delivery to more than 120,000
homes in one of the A

Northeasts mdst diverse
demographic areas.

Packet Publications
is a group of
community
newspapers
and free
publications
mailed to more than
250,000 readers. Your private
party classified ad will reach
potential buyers and sellers in
Mercer, Middlesex, Somerset,
Hunterdon, Burlington and
Upper Bucks Counties.

Add Packet Online to your buy
and your ad can be accessed
from around the corner or around
the world. Call for details today!

To subscribe to your community newspaper, call (609) 924-3244.

i
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Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted.'ioo Help Wanted 1«> Help Wanted ™o Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted

LIFEGUARD - Fuli time/
part time. Starting 5/24/97.
No, exp. nee, will train.
Ages to 15 & :ip. Central
NJ area. 609-426-4252.

LIFEGUARDS - Needed
full/part-time. $7.45 per
hpjjr, Princeton University.
Contact Karen Rocco 609-
258-3525

MANAGER TRAINEES
' •• 84 LUMBER

84/ 3_umber Company is
one.of the nation's fastest
gepwing companies. New
locations are opened cre-
ating many job opportuni-
ties. Our Manager Train-
ees have a first year earn-
i r t t f average of $24-
ZTiOOO. All of our promo-
tions are from within. Relo-
caffGns are often neces-
sary.

MANAGERS $40-60,000
CO.-MANAGERS$25-
,-.,;- 35,000

CONTRACTOR SALES
r,-,\;. $25-35,000

Benefits include life insur-
ance, hospitalization, profit
sharing and 401K plan.

Immediate openings avail-
able-Act Now!

"J— SEE: ED CAMP
'J, Thurs, June 12th

*\'"Fri. 13th, 8am-Noon

Apply at: 84 Lumber Co.
" V,109 Route 31 N
.1 Pennington, NJ

MARKETING
DIRECTOR

Confident, self-starter

NEED A
STEADY INCOME?
3 Shifts Available

Starting pay $7.25-S8.50

PARALEGAL/LEGAL .
SECRETARY - Middlesex PROGRAMMER - Team
County law firm seeking a player wanted for growing,
real estate paralegal or fast-paced,

SALES POSITION - Avail.
for Jewish Publication in

Area. Flex Hrs.
nases. Call

609-219-0555.

SENIOR
GRAPHIC DESIGNER

AD AGENCY

Healthcare
& Education,

TREE CLIMBER - Exp'd. , t.
Prominent tree firm in T E A C H E R - T l i e ;
Princeton area. Guaran- Newgrange • School,

knowledge" re^ed. Wfli »"*** ' ° " to supple-

g
a n d e f f e o t l v e

, ' j f j t j j - until uiecsi umiuiflb ucu,ft*

plan and budget advertis- a g e s g, j n c | u d e medi(Ta, i n .
L n J ^ r a ' / T 9 a n d e f f e o t l v e G d id ti ff

surance and paid time off.
Call 609-406-5009.

NEWSPAPER
PRODUCTION

MCIF utilization.

Candidate will have a
proven track record of
measurable results within
the financial industry and
demonstrated ability to
work effectively both with T h p
s t a f f and mem- , '
bersaustomers. Bachelors '

Princeton Packet,
a group of weekly

lated field plus three year, . , •
experience required. Ths ..IP?
position offers a competi- " „ „ " *
tive salary, performance 7:0yPJP
incentives, and an excel-
lent benefits package.
Send cover letter, resume, ence necessary. Must
and salary requirements have excellent typing (+50

Fortuctio?!^workers
ninht ihifi fA-fynnfn a v e ry experienced man-
am I ninhte ^ i agement team. The re-a m ' ~ n J m ? \ ° ; sponsibilities of these po-
; 2:30am 4tnighte) ̂  i n c l u d e : protocoi/

9 A a t !£? a y Hig?
t

y p g (
wprn) and MAC computer

A D D R E S S :
JQBS® 84LUMBER.COM

An Equal Oppty Employer
M/F, D/V

Drug Free Environment

MARKET RESEARCH
DATA PROCESSING

ICS,. a leading market re-
search firm in suburban
Philadelphia, is seeking
S^EC WRITERS in its Pro-
gramming Dept. Responsi-
bi l i t ies include pro-
gramming of question-
aires in CAT! & tabulation
off- collected data with
CFMC software. Experi-
enced in Market Re-
search, data processing
is-required. Resume to
Mr. John Dean, 605 West
State St, Media, Pa.
19063.

MARKETING - Assistant
Product Manager. Grow-
ing mid-sized art materials
mlg. located in Central NJ
seeks high energy as-
sfsiant product mgr.
Hands on, detail-oriented,
creative prof, needed for
diverse marketing projects
STtrade show coordination.
B.S. in marketing, 2 + yrs
eSp; in consumers prod-
ucts marketing & exp. in
trade show mgmnt. For
imrried consideration sub-
mit resume & salary his-
tory to APM, Daler-
Rowney, 2 Corporate Dr,
Cranbury, NJ 08512 or fax
609-655-3762.

MARKETING DATABASE/
Lift Manager - Princeton-
based educational media
distributor has an opening
for a marketing database/
lift, manager who will be
resp. for the management,
maintenance and perform-
ance of both in-house cus-
tomer files, leased data-
bases and renta! lifts, and
who will work development
of" a new marketing data-
base. We are looking for
someone who is very de-
tail oriented, analytical, a
creative problem solver,
highly self-motivated and
good working wth internal
& external contacts. 3-5
years exp. in direct mar-
keting, good knowledge of
spreadsheet applications,
college/graduate degree
preferred. Send resume
and'salary reqs to: Human
Resources, PO Box 2053,
Princeton, NJ 08543-2053
or -Sax to 609-275-3767.
EQE, M/F.

y q
by June 13, 1997to:

Andrew J. Jaeger,
President/CEO

NJDOT Credit Union
7 Dunmore Avenue

Ewing, NJ 0S618
Packet Inc. (PP), P.O. Box
350, Princeton, NJ 08542,
Attn: Human Resources,
or fax to 609-921-8412 or
call the Production Direc-

leader in fi- tor at 609-924-3244 ext
144.

teed year round work. Exc State-approved school for
5 years strong MAC expe- wages & working cond. intelligent students with/

rmifm ^ 1 O u ...••riiuwauii .MO .- =. = SALES/MARKETING - n?1?0?- A b i % «° c r e a t e Employee benefit 2nd to learning disabilities, seeks-
nanriip ADDlicatsons-oriented' pm- fice admin duties. Must be Seeking an innovative, high-impact, upscale ads, none. 609-924-3500. an experienced teacher,
handle Applications onemeopro ^ ^ i z e d w i t n g o o d geif-molvafed organized brochures, and other col- who can individualize in,-

;_-.,__ .,..•,_ — . , ._.,_,.._. ._.«..,_,.._• *. lateral. Must be proficient WAITERS/HOSTESS - struction to meet each stu.-
in QuarkExpress, Photo- Male/Female. Up to $500/ dent's need. Successful-.

^ shop, Illustrator, and Pur- Wk. Exp not nee, we train, applicants will be eligible^
i_ suasion. Experience in 3- High energy non-alcoholic for the Teacher of tne-C

D rendering a plus. Must nite club. 609-931-8040 Handicapped certificate^
and have appropriate'
course work in the teach-.'
ing of reading. Newgrange
offers a staff-student ratio ̂
of 1 to 3, a warm and con-'.
genial atmosphere, and
support for professional/
growth. Salary com:.
mensurate with experi-,.1
ence; good benefits. Rei
sumes and transcripts to:-'
Senior Director, The*
Newgrange School, 52'
Lafayette Avenue, Tren-
l o n , NJ 0 8 6 1 0 .
Newgrange is an equal
opportunity employer.
TEACHERS/ASSISTANTS
Experienced, FT Teachers
S Assistants needed for
Hiltsfcorough Childcare.
center." Benefits available.'
Call 908-281-4477.
TEACHERS(Cert)/ASSTS
- Pre school. PT. Hillsbor-
ough NJ, Judaic Content a
plus. Fax resume/cover
letter 908-429-1418.

arouo Send resume "to" viduals for copying, bind- conditions^Send' resume activities such as format-
fiuman Resources Dent e r v- mounting/laminating a n d salary requirements ln3 an,d slide production.

A rapidly growing Con- Samper Human sirategies' Positions. F/T Mon-Fri. t 0 : MortonfRusio & Mag- Latest MAC 8500 in use.
tract Clinical Research Or- PO Box 2050, Princeton! E,xf- startJn9 wage & ben- gio, 2009 U.S. Route 130, . u,intarrinn
ganization (CRO) located NJ 08540. EOE efit package. Adv. op- suite B, North Brunswick, located ln, Hunterdon
in thePrinceton NJ area portunities. Call for inter- NJ 08902 - NO CALLS County, easily accessible,

Anumbefofcoenrnas P R O G R A M M E R S view609-987-0666. PLEASE. pleasant working atmos-
A numoer or openings P H U l n R A M M E R b - _ _ ^ _ phere, excellent benefits

.^,- • n ? w e x i s t f ° r Imced: openings for con- RETAIL MANAGER - SECRETARY - For small package, salary com-
Clinical Research As- sultants m Microsoft Visual B u o l _ county Coffee Co. Princeton area financial mensurate with qualffica-

sociates level I and II, C++. Knowledge of Oracle n a s Managers/Asst Man- consulting firm. Knowl- tions. Please sencl resumeoBisausiomera oauiieiors newSpapirs is seekino full ™ io want to be part of an a plus. Respond to Herb, agers positions. We seek edge of Word Processing to: Jake Zoble, P.O. Box
Degree in Marketing or re- new,sPaP&;sjsseewnjyuH excitjng new_cornpanywiUi 609-452-8900 ext. 275 friendly, motivated Man- & Spreadsheet ̂  applica- 338, Whitehouse, NJfrfendly, motivated Man p pp 33a, Whitehouse, NJ

a g ers who are knowledge- s i o n s required. 9-5 posi- 08888 or fax it to him at
PROGRAMMING/Opera- able about computers & «oru Salary S18K-S22K 908-534-6856.
tions - Money manage- the Internet Reso incl w i t n n e a l t n benefits. Call

fi i Pr i f t S ^ £ 609-987-1440
SEVVER MAINTENANCE

p y g the Internet Reso i
:30am 4tgte) ^ i n c l u d e : protocoi/ ment firm in Princefon sates S & tra^ng, £ 609-987-1440

A a t !£? a y " Hig? CRF development, investi- seeks college grad with ventory control, personnel SECRETARY - Growina E E P ? N ^ Wastewa er
Building expen- t r e c r u ^ m e n l

r
 o n . s i t e strong computer skills to management We offer f|c?ritv company i r r^w? C^e<A?n

recruitment, on-site strong computer skills to management. " We offer
ing, in-house re- provide programming, competitive pay, bonus
clinical data, gen- hardware maintenance plan, medical benefits &

project- a n d trade support. Experi- career advancement too.

company irr
e NJ sleks-

loperform

Operation, in-
cludes Infiltration/Inflow in-

with varied
and the con-

DEADLINES

MONDAY 3PM
to begin Tuesday Packet

MONDAY 5PM
to begin in Fridays Cranbury
Press and Windsor Heights
Herald

THURSDAY NOON
to begin Friday Packet

TO CANCEL ADS:
Please be sure to write
down your cancellation num-
ber and retain for your
records. All inquiries must
include your cancellation
number.

Please reterto Code 2 6 .

An Equal
Opportunity Employer
MARKETING/SALES

B.S./B.A.
(preferably in a Life

' and
Sci-

ments to: p - ° - Box 1 4 2 ° -Princeton, NJ 08542-1420.
Authority, Affluence,

Accomplishment

insurance and other mis-
cellaneous office work.

ties. Also includes opera-
tion of equipment such as

Healthcare
& Education 115 Help Wanted

Part Time :
ASSISTANCE COORDI- _
NATORS - International, ADMIN ASST - Wanted P/]

NEWSPAPER SALES

A worldwide
nancial services. We have
expanding opportunities in
E. Brunswick. Explore
your potential. We offer a
comprehensive, 13-week Sales Crew Manager
initial training program with Do you like setting your
compensation as high as own hours, being your
$800 per week; plus ex- own boss and working in-

. must FaxPre^umeTto Mr* ff-w J e f? e y ^°mme!r
c'^1 fast-growing MedicaY" Ser- T, flex, hours, 15-2<5

ASSISTANT - the agents rated the best Han 609-896-9545 or call £ r l ver? u^e"se required. v j c e C o has opportunities hours/week. Computed
iaR-AAaa cxpenence prererreo. oai- { o r enthusiastic harri ' "'

RANGER
M/F for camp in Neshanic, in their industry. North-

j * - o Part time Spring & Fall. 35 western Mutual Life
mandatory, bpe- hrs/wk, July 1 - Aug. 15th. agents have:

cific expenence in monitor- M u s t b e a t |e a s t 1 6 M e . . Freedom to pilot
ing clinical studies in on- chanical skills & carpentry
cology, intensive care set- sms helpful. Call 908-
tings, and endocrinology is 369-6606. EOE -
a plus. PharmaNet offers
a people and career- REAL ESTATE APPRAls-
onented environment, ERS - Established firm

p
03 d f b

a plus, for Louis.

Control of unlimited
cellent income potential dependency? We have im- competitive salary levels, seeks experienced gen-
and advancement op- mediate positions avail- excellent benefit package, era! certified Appraisers w/
portunities for those quaii- able in your area supervis- and the potential of stock commercial experience. earning potential
fied. Executive training ing a teenage sales force options for successful can- Also Residential Certified C a l l : Joanne Savmo, 609- q u j r e c j .
program available for qual- in the evenings while they didates. or Apprentice Appraiser. 951-8700 or fax resume to 895-1000.
ified MBAs/JDs/CPAs. Call look for new customers for For fee assignments. 609-951-8788.
or fax resume to: Angela local newspapers. You Please respond with full Send resume to: LAG, „
Gallo, Director of Recruit- can make $350/WEEK resume and salary re- 2115 State Highway 33, s»««-fc!>
ing 908-563-1510; FAX PLUS. 5PM to 9PM. quirements to" Trenton, NJ 08690

908-563-1453. EOE
MEDICAL MANAGER ,», ̂ " D * C a " v a s S f ; r s . George C. Butler RECEPTIONIST -

A S n f m e d i a l blng ™°± ^\J^tJ?^ Director, Clinical Research Route 1 Princeton

skills required incl. WIN-
=. i™1_ r.- r,-., -=-. 1— coon™ -r r f f - » h , ™«.n.,..a ., ,u, v,UUQ.o . ,„ , , DOWS95 and MSWORDI
SECRETARY - Pnnceton S32.003 and fringe ben- ,h f o | |o w i n g qualifications: Pleasant working condi-

their law firm seeks detailed on- efits Apply Princeton Mu!tHingual^ native speak- tions, Princeton area. Fax^
own course ented secretary for part- Sewer Operating Commit- e t s G g o d o r g a n i z a t j n a | resume to 609-452-0838-
Planning programs to time evening position. 3-4 tee Borough Hall, Monu- s k i | | s l n s u r a n c e Or medi- or call 609-452-1201, ask
customize solutions for hours per evening, some ment Dnve, Pnnceton, NJ
individuals and busi- flexibility with
ness owners Please call April

and evolving at 609-924-7200. eral employee benefits. s t a r t j s a |a r y"o f $21,000 SDo~nsibTe~
SECRETARY/Bookkeeper Borough of Princeton is an _.._ ̂ .,,J , _ „ _ ̂  spons.Dle,

JffcS«i Bshifts per week. .

- For electrical contracting
plus benefits. Offices in
Greater Princeton area.

software company
great opportunity

. - hours
i n * E A R N $ 2 | 0

area and PharmaNet, Inc.
504 Carnegie Center

Desk support center. for ,0C
M

al

Busy
Con-

sulting Firm seeks full time
organized person for fast itn^ln?

EDUCATION
COMMUNITY REP.

SECRETARY/CLERK- vestigation.
TYPIST - Lawrencevilte
market research firm has . „ _ ... ., .
an immediate opening for a n d PT positions available
an individual who is well- supporting people with de-
organized, self-motivated velopmental disabilities in

ii- and detail-oriented. Must a 9rouP h o m e l n t n e Hl l l s"

Publications, PO Box 350,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

q r h o n |

Computer literate, re-,
reliable. Send

resume to: P.O. Box 898;
Flemington, NJ 08822. ;:.-;

CIRCULATION ;i
Customer Service

Representative •
Needed to verify subscrip-
tions sales orders. Hourly
rate plus incentive. 12-15

~H~5ho" te expTriknS1 in Word b o « ^ a ^ C a n S T " -
standard for Windows 6.0 and a L P R C ' 908-707-8844

hour/week (weekdays,
^ T e a ' c h e r 5:30pm-8:30pm). Com-

plete employment applica-
or fax resume
N. at 609-924-

just 10-15 08540-6242
Fax: 609-514-0390Knowledge of practice hoursaweek

management software &
help desk experience a
plus. Great oppty with a
national company with
competitive salary & ben-
efits. Call Medical Man- OFFICE CLERK - Needed Please see our ad under
ager at yua-^ai-u^jo or for Managed Care Co. in Business Opportunity. Call
fax resume to: 908-281- Hamilton. General office 908-249-7991
0 4 2 5 duties; sorting

Experience is preferred
QUANTUM MARKETING

906-246-7108

No Employment
Agencies

POLICE OFFICER Peterson, 609-419-6339

a an organ- Excel, with above average
- detail-oriented indiv. typing ability (60+ worn),

l ^n f f o r tr>e position of Educa- Harvard Graphics a plus,
appear- flon C o r n r n u n i t v Represen- Responsibilities will in-

X124.

credits +
Apply by

letter & resume by: June
30, 1997 to: Personnel,
East Windsor Reg. School
Dist., 384 Stockton St.,
Hightstown, NJ, 08520.

in^
ing.

MESSENGER/Clerk~' faxing and light phone du- P"mmid
G

Ope°ngE[fOTTAB
Entry level position in Prin- ties. Competitive salary, D i c k g 8 7 0 w/T head
ceton area office. Will train pt.u.s benefits. Fax resume M u s , h a v e e x p & b e r e | j ;

Benefits.

STUDENTS
nr-rvfoeToinrTai annoar" 1 U I U I C f "=»"«" u l ™UU1- •••», »c,u u.a^niu, t» JJ.UJ. OtherS MaV Apply)

Uaht A d m i n T s S e t i o n Community Represen- Responsibil it ies wil l in- K H mgntstown, N J , 1
s ImmedSe ooen t a t i v e - Responsibilities in- elude telephone coverage, Work after school and Sat- 609-443-7708. EOE.
Fax resume to Mr c l u d e P raactively building proofing and coordinating urdays with other students.
i-ax resume ro. Mr. r e |a t iOnships with educa- a l l r e p o r t s , c o r - H ave fun. Earn $50 to COOK - Full Time needed

t ional ins t i tu t ions and r e s p o n d e n c e , s p r e a d - 5100 per week plus prizes, for Hiilsborough child care
other agencies with goal sheets, etc. Professionals Transportation provided, center. Benefits available.
*- enroll in new institu- phone Minimum age 14. Call Call 908-281-4477.

membership pro- SECRETARY/Receptionist Marie 609-921-3522.
- Growing Princeton cor-

. ••:, o t n

. Apply at Pertect 10 tional

3 years

DO YOU ENJOY
SHOPPING? I;

DO YOU ENJOY ' '
PEOPLE?

DO YOU ENJOY
CONVERSATION? ; ;

Looking for enthusiastic,!'
vibrant people to sell in-i
side at various

p g - IS
Trao Rock Industries 609-
924-0300- Personnel.

RECEPTIONIST skills, excellent verbal, & SSed
F R E E C R O S S - written communication !? !.7

NG* skills. Knowledge of the ™ ™TRAINING*

PROGRAMMER

vrs exrf o f APPle sVs t e m t 0

literate fn M- h im" 9°8-297-3805.

KEEPER - F/t for small,
busy CPA firm. Knowledge The
of WordPerfect req. GL Inc.,

7756
- 7 7 5 6 -

DENTAL ASST -
with x-ray license. Top sal- our area,
ary. Prestigious Princeton

knowledge office. 609-924-1975 Pleasant, clean work. Ex-
of Apple system to instruct cellent income potential. •'.
" " DENTAL ASST. - F/t. :.'£•

Seeking exceptional team For more info, please ca f f
person with x-ray lie. for Bob Nielsen at 609-924- ! ;
general practice in Prince- 3244, ext. 163. '..;,'-,
ton. Applicant should be c n o n cEBTHFcTrvTQi-P •
career rr?inded, with strong r^FrfMo^F^ffi
personal committed to 3 D r i v e r s | fc a m u s t

quality practice. Ex- P 7 a i n s b o r o a r e a , call

experienced

Princeton Packet, companies
.__,. . a group of weekly area. Respond to a busy with a company van prch

MORTGAGE - Foreclo- ancj 1040 software skills a community newspapers is switchboard by answering viding service from the
sure Tech Claims Admin- + . Duties include A/R, GL, looking for a Computer questions and transferring train station. We also offer }n*finQ^
istrator Bankruptcy Admin- bank recs, payroll returns. Programmer at its Prince.- phone calls. Meet and a comprehensive benefits
istrator - Cenlar FSB Cen- ancj various phone and 'on. NJ- location. Experi- greet visitors. Professional package. Please serid re- ̂ . -w.. . - . r>, . . , , . ^ ^ ^ , - _ . uunU:
tral Loan Administration & adrnin duties 3-5 years ence with COBOL and phone manner and ap- sume, with salary require- TiONIST - Growing CPA drawings- IBM KG expen- 1 0 7 7
Reporting, is growing and e x p . req. Ma i ) reSume and Hewlett Packard 3000 sys- pearance a must. Com- ments to: RFB&D, 20 Ros- firm seeking an enthusias- ence a must - strong com-
we want you to grow with $ r e q to: Box 1331, c/o iem required. Send re- puter experience a plus, zel Road, Princeton, NJ tic individual with exgellent munication skills witn DENTAL HYGIENIST
us. Our rapidly expanding Princeton Packet Publica- sume, including salary his- Please call 609-452-0022. 08540. Fax: 609-520- communication, organtea- P™ ,̂6™ ^°™n9 abilities to p j s e ek j n g energetic in-

^ & understand sche-
matics & .mechanical programe n^S"a-d D e n i s e 9°8- 2 7 4 - 4 2 9 8 -

g y
tory to The Princeton
Packet, Inc.(PP), P.O. Box
350, Princeton, N.J.

ATTN H

Mortgage Servicing de- tions, PO Box 350. Prince-
partment is seeking quali- ton NJ 08540
fied applicants for the fol-
lowing positions: Bank- PACKING/SHIPPING - 08542, ATTI* Human Re-
ruptcy Admin., Foreclo- Trenton candle manufac- sources or fax to 609-921-
sure Tech, Claims Admin, turer seeks experienced 8412. EOE.
If you have a default area person for packaging/ship- ~ ~ ~ , , „ _ —
background, knowledge to ping position Responsibili- BUYING OR SELLING?
FHAA/A/ PMI/ FNMA/ ties include: inspection/ U s e T h e Packet Publica-

EOE.

iii
7990. EOE

MEDICAL ASSISTANT-:*•
Part- time. 2-3 eves & ob--
casional Sat AMs. Musi"

, ,. o==™,a =.,=.H=uo ,,,- Ophthalmology office fifi^
skills, support customer orders. d i v j d u a | i n { a m i i y oriented Princeton. Will train the.,

tional & telephone ,jividuai j n

Working knowledge of WP Position is full time plus p r i nce ton office Good right person. Avail, immejb,
SALES - Rep/Sub-Rep to 5.1 or Word necessary. Pi- overtime for growing com- b e n e f i t s & h o u r s 609-924- Call Diane 609-921-9393^-:
market gift/stationary prod- versified duties. Send re- P,ai?y ?n fe te??in,9 ed,9e 5172 MEDICAL RECEPTION-"
ucts in S. New Jersey. De- sume to: Lear & Panne- o f technology. Mail or fax 1ST - Part-time 2-3 eves -t
sire to make money impor- packer, 575 Ewing St., ^ ^ f d n

a ™ s a ! a r y re" DENTAL HYGIENIST - occasional Sat-AMs Bugy"
PT. Modern growing prac- Ophthalmology office jr i

resume
tant. Good work ethics, or- Princeton NJ 08540 or fax Quiremetns to:

FHLMC rules and reguia- cleaning, acetate wrap, tions Classified. Call 609-
tions, good math, verbal & bubble and "box. We are'a 924-3250. Phone Hours:
written communication rapidly qrowing manufac- M o n c i ay through Thursday
skills call us at 800-603- •"" ' " " '"" " "~ " ""J

0167, or fax your resume uct
to 609-538-4015.EOE M/
F/DA/

Princefon, NJ 08540

ganization skills & use of to: 609-683-7960
car nee. Commission only.
Call 1-800-783-1311 or
send resume to: L&M
Sales, 1840 County Line

ALL PRIVATE PARTY
ADVERTISING

MUST BE PREPAID
call us at 800-603- turer with a high-end prod- 8:30 am to 7 pm S Friday RECEPTIONIST/AA .r For Rd., Huntingdon Valley PA Please have your credit

PERSONAL TIME ...
A great way for singles

to meet other singles.
Cal l 900-370-4811
($1.50 per minute) to
meet that special some-
one.

and seek committed 8:30 am to 5 pm. Satur- Corp Headquarters En-
workers to grow with us " a v 1 0 a-m- to 3 P-m- ergy Service Co has
Call 609-989-4772 of fax p l a c e v o u r a d l n Person - immed need for depend-
609-989-0666 for details 8 : 3 0 a m t o 7 Pm' M o n day able, detail-oriented per-
Ask for Dan. through Thursday or Fri- s o n w/prof voice & man-

day 8:30 am to 5pm. n e r . Advance knowledge
PAINTER - F/T. Immed. T U R N YOUR U N- of WP & the ability to han-
hire.. Musi have experi- WANTED ITEMS INTO die several projects at a

Princeton Instrument
3660 Quakerbridge Rd.

Trenton NJ 08619
Attn: Sandy Kapica

EOE

iice seeks self motivated Princeton
individual. 609-924-6734 necessary,

ronment.

No experience"
Pleasant envf-';-

Avail. imme&V

19006 card ready when placing T E C H N , C A L
an ad.

SALES
100 million dollar co. in the
#1 growth industry needs
Sales Execs to cover PA,
& NJ area to further our

LPN - P/T for ob/Gyn call Diane 609-921-9437,:--
practice in Princeton.
Phlebotomy skills and ex-

SUPPORT/ PetenML essential. 609-
y_i4-o_)oo.

Eve-'.

Doctor's office
609-275-8100

p die several projects at a expansion. If you are use
ence. Must have own S$S$ - Use Packet Publi- time. Mon-Fri, 8-5. S9-$12/ to a 6 figure income or
transp, smoke-free work cations; Classified. Call nr. Benefits aft 90 days, feel you have what it takes
environment, neat appear- 609-924-3250. Fax: 609- Fax resume to 609-683- - don't miss this oppty
ance. 609-443-3807 924-6857. 9374, Call 215-552-8880.

Packet Publications
Classified:

609-924-3250

Fax:
609-924-6857

Visit our Web Site at:
http://www.pacpub.com

Customer Service/Help

coernpanv1nlome'S
0efw1 LPN/Case Manager - SECRETARY - P/T. - To

o S e clinical TofSreto Managed Care Company the Princeton Environmen-
Emeraenw^nom Duties i n Ha™ i t on- Good verbal, tal Commission. Duties in- •
inH• AnaSrinn FR« rnn written and computer skills elude attendance at the:'
"qurinq softoare troubte required. Competitive sal- monthly Thursday night:
shooHna traMno'bufv c f arY- P lus benefits. Fax re- meeting, drafting minutes,-

i fa on cTr software" s u m e w i t h s a l a ry r e t>- t o L Pno t°c°Py i n9. labeling';'
t i f i Zima/CM@ 609-631-8656. general clerical services:

. • icommitiiierit is to proyidp' thie
sjiest iJo'cat news and information;that's
^available, 'kjtq'-i- the vJVeWiJersey : and
S^^airisylvania cbriimunities; we sei-ye,
'^|<t?w Jersey's; most award wifining
fftnSvKspaper; group, Tlie Princeton p
fSjfacketi Inc; isjhevproud publisner of.';
t ff t i f^rnily owTKfd and award winning
f ifewspapers incliidjii^ a full service
gffl'ernet'siiteV.rV'-"1'^.1.-'--.;"1-"----' • •••';•"" •• :'-' .'.-•; -*' :''

I ̂ Vith headquarters in Princeton, NJ :
S^eipffpr.-'comp'c-tHivc.'.salaricsi excel-
K|erit benefits iricluding health, den-
ifVtairHPeJ long term disability, and

;J Please send resume or fas to
0O&-921^841 ,̂ including salary

f(The Princeton Packet, Inc. (PP)
;^>fel;Attn;:-Hurrian' Resources" •:;' •:_'
EgK:}:;':;. f» O. Box 350 '; V v • ; •
I 300 Witherspoon Str

JGall Huthan Resources at 609-924-3244 Ext. 318
; « ; ; : ;s ifortaoreinformation —••••<•

5" : . >:•;: 5'.;?. http://wwrw.pacpub.coin : "!:,

ADVERTISING
! CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING SALES REP

Full and part-time positions now available in our Classified
Advertising department. Sell print, direct mail and web advertis-
ing to local merchants and service-oriented businesses. Your
skills in persuasion and your attention to detail will be well re-
warded. Must have a pleasant phone voice, be persistent and be
able to follow basic guidelines while working independently.
Commissioned retail or phone sales experience preferred. Call
Barbara Johnson at (609) 924-3244 ext. 507.

I ADVERTISING ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
Are you a customer-oriented sales professional with at least a
two-year proven track record? If so, put your experience to
good use by telemarketing, developing and selling to our valu-
able clients. If you understand the different sales approach
needed to successfully sell and maintain advertisers who are
targeting an upscale community-minded consumer, look no
further. Excellent telephone and outside sales skills a must
Strong written presentations/proposals and the ability to
follow-up with effective sales letters a plus. Please send resume
and salary history to: The Princeton Packet, Inc. 300
Witherspoon St., Princeton, NJ 08540 ATTN: Human
Resources or fax to 609-921-8412. EOE.

EDITORIAL
I FREELANCE BUSINESS WRITERS

The Princeton Business Journal is looking for freelance writers
with an ear to the local business scene and an eye for a good
story. Interested? Send resume and clips to: Business Editor,
P.O. Box 350, Princeton, N.J. 08542 or fax (609) 924-3842.

! REPORTING AND EDITING POSITIONS
(full time)
V/e are seeking applications for editing and reporting positions
from talented candidates, enlry level and veteran, who can
help make our outstanding group of newspapers even better.
Competitive salaries and benefits. Send resume and writing
samples to Human Resources.

INFORMATION SERVICES
I P.C. TECH SUPPORT

Person wanted to provide end users with computer support.
Must be able to configure and troubieshoot PC's and MAC's
as well as printers and scanners. Excellent electronics and
general repairs to printers, modems, scanners and other pe-
ripheral devices, and basic MAC knowledge required.

I PROGRAMMER
We are seeking a computer programmer at our Princeton, NJ
location. Experience with Cobol and Hewlett Packard 3000
System required.

NEW MEDIA
I ART DIRECTOR/MULT1MEDIA/WEB

We have an opening for a creative, customer focused
Multimedia Art Director who will be responsible for imple-
menting World Wide Web siles including the creation of text,
graphics and all relevant programming for clients of Packet
On-line. Art degree, professional experience in graphic arts
and advanced HTML proficiency required. Original graphics
creation for WEB a must. Audio/video production experience
preferred. Send resume and indicate the homepage of a sample
of your recent work on the WEB.

DIRECTOR OF
NEW MEDIA
"Webmaster"

Are you seeking an opportunity to lead the
transformation of a traditional, award-winning
community newspaper group into a vibrant
multimedia company?

Packet Online, nationally recognized for its
cutting-edge roles in new media content and
business development may provide just the
challenge you're seeking. We have an exciting
opening for a Director of New Media to further
develop and maintain our leadership position in
the industry as a premiere Web site.

The Director is responsible for managing the
department, including strategic planning/new
technology, staff management, budgeting, public
relations, customer service, training^ sales and
servicing of major accounts and development of
proposals. Responsible for editorial philosophy
of web content and its implementation.

Candidates should possess a BA, strong
editorial leadership skills, strong sales
presentation skills and understanding of
marketing concepts and management
experience. In addition, candidates must have a
general understanding of the following
technological concepts: new media trend,
superuser skills, UNIX/Linux basics and
protocols. Our ideal candidate will be visionary,
entrepreneurial and possess boundary-less
thinking and a nontradrtiona! outlook to
packaging news/sales/entertainment into a
product which is an industry leader.

Visit Our Site
www.pacpuh.cnm

Send resume and salary history to:
The Princeton Packet, Inc.
Attn.: Human Resources (PP)

PO Box 350, Princeton, NJ 08542
fax: (609) 921-8412 e-mail: gm@pacpub.com

EOE/M/F/D/V

o. oolite digfeeani
( M E D I C A L DECEPTION- & %

etc) some travel aoodfn I S T " Pn- P™ceton/Cran- month. Send resume tp
f l WU rt 2 buryspeciaityoffice.com- Princeton Township Ad-

Call n l n i ^ qrrn P^1"- HMO/PPO exp. a +. ministrator-s Office, 369
M t b f l P l » With
P - pM u s t b e f lex- P l e a s e

Rosemary 609-921-1000.
,

Witherspoon St, Princeton,-
NJ 08540, or for and ap-
plication call 609-924-
5176 EO

TECHNICIAN - Surgical
Instrument Repair. Must MEDICAL TRANSCRIP- 5176. EOE. M/FA/.
be detail oriented, me- TIONIST - F/T, P/T need- S T OCK HELP - Summer
chanically inclined. Lathe e d o n s l i e ' o r b u sy ortr"o- position for Hopewell Paint
skills a plus. Full benefits. Pedic practice in New s t o r e i s o m e sales_ C o n .
Fax resume to 908-904- Brunswick. Exc. salary & tact Sharon 609-466-0479
9083 or mail to 7-10 llene benefits Candidate should Fororivate
Ct Belle Mead NJ submit their resume with J A H U VVUHK - hor private
08502 salary reqs to: Joann n o m e . Millstone Twp. H.S.

Adams, UOA, 215 Easton a 3 e s tuden? a b ^ , ° ".se
TELEMARKETING Ave, New Brunswick, NJ Power ec5u|P- Ca l1 D l c k

08901. 908-446-8271.Immed. Openings Avail.
Lawrenceville Area

Accounting Firm Offers:

« Full & P/T shifts avail.

NURSING

The Multioare Companies,
Inc., a national group of

120 Childcare
Wanted

BACKUP BABYSITTER -
Pleasant professional nursing and rehabilitation Some eves, some wkends *'
work environment facilities is seeking CNA'S for our 4 mo old baby girt:
Flex, day hrs & training and LPN's for our new Princeton area. 609-468-
Appointment Setting state of the art facility in 2587.

C r a n b u r v - CHILD CARE - 2pm-7pm,',
„ . _ „ Mon-Fri. Drivers lie. 609->
Currently we have Full q9A i,nm

FOR INTERVIEW CALL and Part Time and Week- "."";,.—— ' "
1-609-987-0199 end opportunities on the CHILIJUAHE - Caring, re-,.

__, ^ D U , ^ K l c ; .r.r-..- 3-11 and 11-7. NJ Lic/Cer- sP°"f* l e . , energetic per:...
TELEPHONE AGENT/ tification is necessary son/fleixbile hours. Tue. -.-.,
CLERK AGENT - Wanted. L T C / s ub acute experience Fri... in .my Cranbury home.;':
No selling! Marshall & a pius Benefits packaae Ganng for my 1 child (4.-.
Swift is looking for tele- available '"" "' ------
phone interviewers/clerical

Please fax resume to:
Nursing, Cranbury
Nursing & Rehab.,

292 Applegarth Rd.,
Cranbury, N.J 08512.

609-860-2767.

p
help. Good telephone
skills and/or telephone
exp, req'd. Training pro-
vided. Flex, scheduling.
Morning & eve shifts avail.
Mon thru Sat. $7.50 per
hr. Call 609-452-5585.

yrs • ..
able to read to my child.
609-395-7628

EOE

TOWNSHIP ENGINEER -
Prepare and coordinate OFFICE

GHILDCARE - F/T for 2
sweet girls, 18 mo & 5 yrs.
Hrs flex, must inci. 2 eves
to 7pm to begin 7/8 or *
later 609-497-4783 Iv msg
CHILDCARE - For 2 chil-
dren 21* yrs & infant. F/T
or P/T. Our n/s hom'e,"-'-

Twp. Own
CLERK - P/T.

plans, designs, and speci- ? u s l r
D ° f , f ^ f offic<;. l 0? k : Hopewell , „ , , .

fications for public im- 'nS f o r r e ' i a b l e . mobvated transp/refs req'd. Call 609-
provements. Coordinate &._!nf.?5IC-, p ! r e o f ! t o a s - 466-4234.
township development _ _ U ^ « _ ^ A S S CHILDCARE - Uve-out.

No
p p

unctons. Appropriate pro-
fessiona! civil engineering
license required. Com-
puter and municipal expe-

P ̂ 9 .s u r n e l o boss

Kenneth Daly, Twp. f
East Windsor Twp.,
Lanning Blvd., East
sor, NJ 08520 no later
than June 23,1997. EOE.

wkend Warm, loving, resp, & en^.
fax re- ef9etic person wanted to-'.':

care for our 2 wonderful'
sons- 5 mo & 3Vz yrs 'in '•

,„ PRN NURSE/Medical Asst o u r smoke-free Princeton' •
1 - Princeton/Cranbury spe- name. Mon-Thurs, 8-3Q

16 m—»„ «-.i"i _n'nn—.n«*. car a must Refs req'd

CHILDCARE - P/X, 15-20/X, 5 2 0
RECEPTIONIST - Re- hrs/wk in my West Wind

TRAINEES - Tile Styles is sponsibte, detail oriented sor home for 2.^h yr old
seeking motivated, ener- receptionist needed- 32 girl. Excellent pay 609-
getic trainees needed to hrs/wk. M-F, for busy pedi- 716-1307
assist prof tile installers in a t r i c °^iCS i n Princeton. CHILDCARE - P/T Days/
all aspects of trade. Long Medical office experience hn3 f )ex. f o r 2 y r o W It l nfe
term employment pos- P™*"™- Cai\ G a " ' ws- Princeton Jet home Exp
sible, Basic tool skills 921-3441 or fax resume 03,. & r e f s r eq .d CaM 6 0 § '

t 6099213410 8971161

sible, Basic tool skills
•needed. Commercial work to- 609-921-3410 897-1161

SOCIAL WORKER, MSW CHILDCARE^EEDED -P,'
_ U f b a n F a m j | y S e r v i c e t. 4-5 hrs, 3-4 days/wk for

TRAVEL AGENT - Full Program. Case Manage- a n i n f a n t & toddler Must
service agency needed ment, Crisis Intervention. n a v e r e f s & exP Ava i !-
experienced full time lei- CAC experience helpful. a f t e r 6 '20- Please call
sure/corporate agent. Sys- Send resumes to: Director, Jean 201-744-7455
tern 1/Amadeus preferred. Box 1330, c/o Packet Pub- ELITE NANNIES Avail
Call Debbie, 609-799- lications, PO Box 350, Be more than selective •
8989 Princeton, NJ 0854O. Call Tina at 908 628-0545

J
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120 Childcare
Wanted

Merchandise 150
Mart

Merchandise 150 Merchandise 180 G a r a g e 20s Pets & 3 0 5 Moving & 380 Houses 3 8 5 Townhouses 395 Open Houses
Mart Mart Sales Animals Hauling For Sale & Condos PRINCETON WALK, ".

For Sale Backyard serenity. 2 bdrm
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2Vz bath, poss. 3 levelliv-

diwnnui. ,- ou • Aa i.^™ LAWRENCEVILLE - Must ing, woods & lake. For.

Princeton Van Service. T££3V£.%2L _- W * - • » WindOwed bsmnt'
Prnmot nrfrf^c^innal f*nct +« nn-v.»~i. >r. *«.. -* o n^nn unit *• i i

HeuSEKEEPER/CHILD- ANTIQUE - Oak dresser FOR SALES - Finale relo- NORDICSPORT - w/per- BELLE MEAD - Stockton JACK RUSSELL - 9
OARE - Energetic and reli- w/mirror, $425; 4 'This cation sale. Prices reduce sonal monitor $345; Life- Crt., Oak Kit. set, boys weeks, 2 females, 3 shots,
able person wanted F/T, End Up" table chairs w/1 to sell quickly. Mahogany styler Stepper w/slr $90. pine bedroom, lamps & JRTCA pedigree. Loves
as,'Live-in, in the Princeton side chair, upholstered, grand father clock-Sligh. Call 908-821-8251 Iv msg pets supplies, baby stuff & kids 609-268-3345.
-•"'- to care for 12 yr old. $175/set. 609-397-1180 Iv One year old originally OFFICE FURNITURE -9 " m u c n muo11 more. Sat 6/

msg. . $1488, now $800. Beauti- conference table gray 14, 9-3pm. No early birds.
CHERRY f u l !< a s n m i r , n a n ^ w ? " e n laminate, exc cond. $60
^ " ^ 1 1 : wool rug 8x10. Floral de- call Frank 609-730-1335

MOVING &
STORAGE

PRINCETON BORO -
Open House Sun, 6/8, 1-

Md'st have own fransp.
Cottipetitive salary and

insurance

RUSSELL

A N T ) Q U E

China/Breakfront - luperb
S5arlterRefs?eqUclH cond. 48" circular hSney f ^ ̂ p i n ^ s e &
a«'d Iv a msg & best time P™» breakfast table w/ 4 g r e e n o n

 p
b e i^e b a c k . Table & 4 stools, heavy

to-; return call 908-524- ™?te cha rs JReasoipably * r o u n d or ig !na jfy S 2 1 9 5 inlay mothe* oli pearlnart .
5 4 5 0 . p r i c e d . Call 609-882-1882 f j o w $ 8 0 0 ^ h i r ^ O O | 21.7 Sn iOq I I H ^ b $ ectibl

f fri id b Jd / gO f " ^ ^ ^

Terrier
, 3 fe-

62 males. Born 4/8. $475.
Of 609-395-8836.

_— & shop-
Apt, Home or of- ping. Riverside Schools.
.,._.. —_ p i a n o D j f ; N a s s a u s t tQ p r i n c e .

$113%0 l o l -
Re-

Experts. PM#0712.

609-497-7509

$ ^
HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY/ AQUARIUM - 125 Gallon CU ft refrig side by SJde w/ g f ^ ^ ,
Qook - reliable mature w/wooden stand, hood, light/water/ice in door. 1 PATIO FURNITURE - 4

By owner.

CRANBURY - 54 &
_ _ _ _ _ Maplewood Ave. (So,

ORIENTAL MAJONGE 1st AideBldg) on Sat.^6/ LHASA APSO PUPPIES - 609 -497 -9600
u,,ng ga~. Adorable, home raised w/ STATE-WIDE MOVING

inci ouatitv cot l o v i n 9 ' W e n d l v disposition C o. Inc. "Best for Less"
incl. quamy coi & p a p e r s R e a d y f o r n e w p r o f e s s j o n a | S r v c S ] Fu,|y

^ — . — homes 7/1. 5375. Call j n s ' _ . "Sr. Citizens Dis."
- Moving Shari 609-586-5796 call 609-443-0756 609-

enfergeticperson'torunVr- lights $350; twin bed maN year old, origiinally,$1483 matching swivel chairs, 1 Sale Fri. 6/13, QarrHtpm. MALTESE PUPPIES - 890-0227. "Family owned S289.900. 906-821-4852
rands, cook, clean & care tress set 2 yrs old S75; re- now $850. Panting (3 yr old, like new. Wrought ° !° . new, _^usecI- Some- whjte_ n w e e k s 0 ( d 2 f e . & o p e r a t e d " L i e WEST
for 3 children (4 3 & 2) in cliner $20. 908-874-0874 piece, triptych) by Alvarez. Iron, green/burgundy/navy J™ng for everyone! 19 males. Call 908-521-2473 #PM00698, MC296894.
oiir Prinrptnn hnmp Must : Solid oak frames, each 3 stripped cushions. Cost Wynnewood Dr. „.,-,-.—-rrr^ »__-«_-___________-_-»-_-
o,ur Princeton home. Must R A R Y F 1 J R N l T 1 ) R F - ? D x 2 g w x by 4 6 H. $1250. sell $600; 609- CRANBURY - Shadow ^ ^ o T ^ ^ " ? . } 3 1 0 G a r d e n i n g &

all space). 683-7187 Oaks Mufti family sate on " ' ^ "P 1 0 ! 1 u<i_.Kyiuunut i&i ••*
^ ro^nd SH^ iONAL QUAL- Monroe _Placê  off _ Old * « f jg™^ &

de
W°5aws LaiWISCaping

ton Ave, 2nd L onto Pat- LAWRENCEVILLE - Soci-
ton Ave to #69. $299,000. ety Hill, Cold Soil Rd, 2
6094977509 bath, 2Vz bath Twnshe.

Well

403 Vacation;
Rentals

located end unit, _BI - Harvey Cedars.RRI iMqiiuirK * ° " •"-•»«•- - •• - """> LBI - narvey ueaars. Day
4 hrin-n %A b a c k s o n w o o d s - f p l ' a " <«»* w/dock 5 bdrm, short

r. •» Dorm, j / s a p p , s September oc- w a ( k t o b e a ch . Avail. June,
cupancy. $105,000. 609- S e p t j U | V 26 $800-
737-9478 - - - - - - - - 'NORTH BRUNSWICK

S2200/wk. 908-356-6169,
609-494-7712.

speak English, drive

45.31.
LIVE OUT Summer

painting
BED BRASS - Queen with between glass

Each
609-799-5820.

Qrthomattressbabysitting needed. Part
time, flexible hours, maxi- • "£•iaoo^ra 777 55es"
mum 5 hours per day plus s e " * 3 0 a 609-777-5563.

. y r - hark aset. Un- S n Q
a

IT0' Sfl
e Japen

ese made Brand new inDAYTON - 6/14, 10-3pm. mises. & OFA cert. Great Landscape maintenance. House Sunday 1:00-4:00. ejg 9Oo"6O9-275-5423 bath,
Raindaie Sun. Baby/tot w/kids, or use for hunting. Grass cutting, planting, 66 Cartwright Drive East. '

occasional evenings. Must BEDROOM DRESSER - $Vf6'7
own car, swim and have Black & green lacquer, IQ0S 987-0620!
excellent references, great cond; baby crib,
Dates June 9 to Aug. 15. changing table & dresser-
Call 609-497-3978. white. 908-821-6202

PROFESSIONAL QUAL- Monroe Place off Old T a
' "" ITY Slot Machine - Japen- Trenton Rd. 6/14, 8-12pm. r e m o v e d > p a r e n t s o f p r e ; MARIO'S LAWN CARE

in space. Very
beautiful, must be seen,
originuily. $2700 now «2500

By appointment 73O.1335 g^at clothes & mor^ ~48 210
ROLL TOP DESK - Over- David Ci behind IGA.
sized. Excellent condition
$1500 or best offer. 609-

WEST WINDSOR -
Owners. $307,500. Open

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2 L.B.I. OCEANFRONT
bath w/loft, fpl, upgrades, Beautiful 3 bdrm,
exc cond. Must sell

large
bilit

spectacular
decks, new

in engiish. playcrib, toys,
Frank 609- bed, furn, WP,

hospital Call 609-466-2812.
exercise,

SOFA -
Green stripes entertain-

LOOKING FOR - 2 people BEDROOM SET - 5 piec- ment ctr, dark wood. Call
that can travel to our es, oak, new condition. 609-587-0608
home & watch 3 children $350. 908-940-6869

a«atl. 7:30am-1pm & ip'rS BEDROOM SET : 6 pc quer wall unit, din. nm fix- Tow~Biue'

HILLSBOROUGH - Neigh-
Garage Sale 25+

Horses &
Livestock

leaf raking, " mulch in- 609-799-5820.
stalled, seed, fertilizer.
Call Mario. 609-497-4566.
Free estimate.

PLAINSBORO - Condo. ability 609-494-6410
FSBO 2 bdrm, 2 bath.

avail-

g BOARDING AVAIL. - 60
. June 14 & 15th, m i | e s scenic trails. Lease

Line. 9 a m . Rain or shine! Mead- a v a i i Lighted ring Canal

° & 20s'Bh" a r e a ' 9 0 8 " 2 9 7 " 2 7 8 9 -

380

WEST WINDSOR - priGed to sell. For details
Charming Cape. Com- call 609-275-1089.
pletely refurbished intfext.

NANTUCKET ISLAN»--
SALES AND RENTALS

RUGS - Ege Art
^, ,„ ,-_ „ Kandinsky "Small World" owbrook
FURNITURE - Black lac- $ 4 8 0 . Mondrian "Red Ye!- borhood,

.,....„.„,., . q u e r wall unit, din. nm fix- , o w B l u e » $ 4 8 0 ; ja Cobsen South Triangle Rd.
7:30pm. College students walnut,king sz $725; cock- tures, floor lamp & match- " P e r s o n a g e " $ 2 0 0 . KENDALL PARK - MultF
welcome. C a r l refsreq'd. t a i | teb le , 'g wood rocker & mg table lamp; bookcase, --- — •-- -•

Houses
For Sale

New roof/window<! VA acre PLAINSBORO - Hamp- Now booking Springs-New rootAvmdows,^acre ^ ivmhse 2 bdrm, 1 ^ Summer, Fall 1997 va<_£-

kit, 7 mins to train-
$BORDENTOWN - Charm- $209,500. $5000 bonus to 321-5667

bath, exc. cond-$114,900. tion rentals. Over 1000
welcome 215- private homes! All price"

ranges! Best selection

go!

CaYGeorglTor'Mary Jane' lg desk 908-359-8179 mirror, end table,
908-821-8538 aft 8pm. BEDROOM SET - Cherry §f,K „
MOTHER'S HELPER - sleigh bed, dresser & 6 e r v t h i n Q
Wanted to help w/newborn drawer stacked column goy eggo
in my Princeton home, piece. $3000. 609-730-
Must be mature & have 1306.
_???• ^{ .n e^b . ° In S ; -?.e sP- BEDROOM SETS (2) - _ .__ . „._. „.

Pecan Con- must see! 609-737-7911
w/stor-

coat used. 609-397-8315

ing semi, awesome loca- buyer at settlement. Open PLAINSBORO - Open n o w !

215 L o s t & F o u n d t i o n i n areat neighbor- House Sat/Sun 1-4pm. House Sun. 6/8, 1-4pm.
hood, 2 bdrms, move in 609-275-6199. 152 Tennyson Dr., Brit-

Never Family. Cardinal Ct off Rt FOUND-Tiger cat, young, con,d,: J S 5 ' 0 0 0 " 6 0 9 " WEST WINDSOR - For tan?- Br iSht 3 bdrm end
27, 1 block No. of Sandhill friendly, Neshanic area, 298-2960. sale bv owne? Location!! u n i l w / f i n . ' d l o f t" e a t " i n -

f d 6/1/97 C l l ith d L t i ! ! S i t t d H'1 o n prime cul-de-sac.

The Maury Peopled ;-''
508-228-1881 '~>u

Open 7 days a week
Open Mon-Fri until 9pSif''

FURNITURE - Lovely cus-

G^d pty 609-895

the best live in/live out bridge, triple dresser w/ k | fcneri '}?"lsaK
A ' ^ ^ J " 1 each $800/bo. Cal! Jeremy carved oak htghback

jobs CPR classes avail- dual mirrors. Paid $2000, ' year old. 609-497-2918 609-219-1093. chairs $275; fabrics from
able. We care about you. excellent cond., $1100 or FURNITURE -Two 3 draw SWIMMING POOL - 18' t h e 4P'S & 5O 'S; 9 l a s s w a r e

SELECTIVE NANNY, 908- BIO. Dark Pine double dressers vtl hutches & r o u n d ; above ground 5 yr 'HcL l a r 9 6 P41?h

432-9500 cannonball, w/head & foot, matching desk, walnut fin. o | d EXO. Oond. Disas-

SOFA BED - Queen size Rd. June 14, 9am-2pm; found 6/1/97. Call with de- BORDENTOWJsl CITY - Location!! Situated on a • —
908" & Recliner $600- end & raindate 6/21. In/outdoor scription. 908-369-1621. Brick row 4 bdrm, 2 bath, q u je t cul-de-sac in West J u s t parted, new vinyl POCONOS - 3 bdrm lake

cocktail table & bookcase, furn, collectible sports FOUND DOG - Older fe- fenced yard, Jarge oak kit, Windsor, this 4 bdrm, 2Va _ ° ° r * carf^\ E'SfniS f r o n t h o m e on,13.r" i-JLake
609-497-3247 cards, household items, m a | e DalmaHon in area of lots of closets, 9W ceiling, bath Colonial in move in d u c e ?J_ > #J l J? £l"9,900 Waflenpaupack with dock,

- S 5 ] r toys, clothing/coats, great Amwell, Blackpoint & 353 Oliver St. $109K. cond offers many ameni- neg. 609-275-5156. deck, cable TV, wshr/dryr
stuff, sit down mower! Montgomery, Hillsborough- Of*311 House Sun. 1-4pm. ties including a private PLAINSBORO - Vill. at
LAMBERTVILLE - Lots of Found 5/29. Cal! 908-369- 609-298-5319. 5ac|< yard backing up to Prin. Cross, twnhse - 3

BORDENTOWN CITY -open acres and woods, bdrms, 2.5 bath, 3 yrs old, VERMONT - Trad. N. Eng.
Charming restored colo- $275,000. 609-799-4766. 1906 sq.ft., loaded.Jike home
nial. 3 bdrm, 1 bath, liv rm, No brokers please.

CDs, dual cass. recorder,
tuner am antennae, sur- household

more! $850/week. 609-
397-8099.

stuff plus ice 7205. '
age headboard p'ier cabi- FURNITURE - Twin bed r o u n d sound, Cerwin'Vega cream parlor chairs $200;

For nets and mirrored liqht w/mattress, table, chairs, A T _ i 5 speakers 400 watts maple dresser $200; 2
** . Lritohcirt i tame ail lace than . • rtsnnn n A . •• i . . . n n . - i . n ~ " " "

Cards of
Thanks
In Memoriam

din rm, deck, fenced yard,
many extras. $118,000.
609-291-1987.

By
, g

NANNY - Energetic nanny board, triple dresser, mlr- 609-860-1643
to help in Princeton home. <?r- 5 h e s l a n d nightstand G A S TRIMMEFWEdger
2§irls (3 & 1). 40 hrs/wk, G o o c l con*. 9reat guest , R y a n ) $ 6 0 ; m a i | s c a i e S W | V E L
M * . Must drive. Live in "»"». | 3 5 ° or B/O Call tfs. ' d _ _ k ' chair/brown
out. Refs. 609-252-1414 609-466-7718 for appt. , j _ : g r a p n i c a r t s t a b l 6 g ^ e l f e r s , ? special de & ̂ S 1
NANNY - F/T Live-in near BOOKS - Up to 80% off! $45; student size refng. s j g n & -| Williamsburg. Call bert Lane
New hope PA 2 children Bookstore closing June Kirby Vacuum & carpet 609-655-2141.

" - " - E 30 Sl l i t th cle

CHAIRS (2) -
like new 2 Brass
l f e ? special dê

b C l l

ment unit $150; rmed y
artwork $35-$250; Berber swered. N.M.S

10-Tpm
** lnstmctiop &

attachments
609-448-9522

ages 6 & 2 Exp. refs & 30. Selling to the bare
good driving record. Start walls- Great bargains!
8/97. Leave message 609- Poor Richard's Book GOLF SHIRTS - Mens &
530-4960 Shop, Flemington Mall, Rt

^ ,,,nr-^ n ,, BRANCHBURG - By — 2Vz bath Cherry wood
tray $50; sofa & ST. JUDES - Sacred o w n e r O p e n h o u s e S u n WEST WINDSOR TWP - model in desirable Mont-

sembled $400 Call 609- l o v e s e a t * 1 2 0 ; entertain- Heart, Blessed Mother, 6 / 8 1 ^ t 3 b d r m 2 b a l f l Penn-s Neck House for gomery Woods. Many up-
: 116-3491 iVmsg ^ F L S ^ SZTdr ^ 7 N U M ° q P r a y e r S ^ co lon ia l completely reno- sale by owner. Liv rm w/ |rade§. Move in cond.

artwork ffiss-SPSO- Berhnr swered. N.M.S va\ed. Zoned home/busi- fpl. dm rm, den, 1st fir, 3 $134,900. Co-Brokers wel-
ness. Workshop 20x30 w/ bdrms, 2nd fir 2 full baths;
heat & plumbing. Has 1.9 w - Windsor schools; loc.

S c h o o l s & acre. $225,900. Call for btwn train station & Univ.
" dir 908-369-3219 Mature landscaping on .4
C a I T i P S CRANBURY-$229,900. 3 " " I " * SggU" _»j

cupancy. «P ÎUU,UIJU. oau
(day) or

in small village in
model. Reduced $171K. Southern VT. 4 bdrm, 2
Open hse on 6/21 or appt. bath, 2 liv rms, din rt*,r:
Must see! 609-799-3762 barn, brook, sundeSk.'

2 hdrm Fully equipped. $400/$500
...~"l wk\v ?n?-aR?-4fi9n •;••'

PRINCETON -
21/2 bath Cherry

-••Bright &
lit twnhse-

5304960 fo2PFlemSn9O8 782 ^ f i J
RESPONSIBLE PERSON 202 Flemington. 908-782- 371-1156.

HIT

LAWRENCEVILLE - Sat.
USED OFFICE FURNI- 6/14, 8am-4pm. 3 Green _ , . „ . , ,
TURE - Bought & sold. Ave. Some furn., cot- G U I T A R
Daytime 908-782-4221. lectibles, sewing machine,
Evenings 908-782-5057. good stuff.

2V2 bath, liv rm w/f;
rm, fam rm, eat-in

E
- To transport child from HITCHCOCK
day camp in Plainsboro to BRIDAL GOWN - size 8/9, MAPLE - 35-40 yr old $i50/pair 609-275-0965 &15"8am-6Dm 746 Per
home in Princeton Jet white w/paSe pink rose kitchen set, Drop leaS table w . < ; H c H / n B y F R — T J Z T - nnevi'lle Rd near Rt 571
daily at 3pm starting 6/23. buds, short sleeve, slip w/2 extra leaves, 4 chairs, b f S s i m £ wlhwe w e S ?
609-799-1952 incl. Exc. cond, Must see! valued at $750/each, Very 'a9j .£?$£% * 1 5 0 / P a i r - w e n a v e ever)'xnm9-

"> Flemington good cond., wants $1500/ ____________;
set. Call 609-586-1559 WHEEL CHAIR - Battery

& ELECTRIC levels: 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths 609-799-1954
BASS - Instruction. All earm kitchen, L-snaped 609.737.5978 fl
aaes all stvles all levels living room, dining room, L_ _
M a s t e r of" m u s i c family room with separate YARDLEY, PA - George- FSBO $185,000. 609-395- ^ o e f t ' - f i ' ^i v i a s i e r or m u s i c J ^ ™ tar tan Mnrtal S hrtms. ?M swTi i /mo, 215-968-3143,

pool/tennis. Move-in cond.

_ - , ,-. WASHER/DRYER - Eiec- MILLSTONE - Multi-Family education/Derformance entrance/bath on lower town Model. 5 bdrms, 2>h 8327 Iv msg.
bOL lD trie, Kenmore Heavy Duty. Garage Sale June 13, 14 rail fioq-qR9-aiq7 " floor- Near lake. No real- baths, marble bathrooms,

Resort
Properties--
For Sale : _

EAGLES MERE - Cooter.
by 10-15 degrees, over-^
sized lots ensures privacy.""
Roads, utils, approved.-
percs make each lot ready'
for building your privacy XK-
vac. home. Call owners

summer-

SUMMER CHILDCARE -
For 2 girls (10 & 12 yrs). CAMPING EQUIPMENT -
Reliable, energetic, caring, New condition used 1x, 8 HOUSE SALE - Furn.,
N/S, w/own car. Mon-Fri man tent $175, 4 man tent some european antiques,
about 12:30-4:30 in W. $110,2 lanterns $20 each, dishes, rag jugs & lots

Personal
Services

tors please 609-395-7581. large deck, fin'd bsmnt,
CRANBURY - House for $237,900. 215-321-0662
sale by owner. Bi-Ievel;
Large treed lot, 3 bed-

PRINCETON - Colonnade

717-525-3221, agent 71.7V
Kelly Corp.,'-

385

$700. 609-737-
ADOPTION -qyourbaby j £ £ J * , * * ^

^thIO^py=^oUmPe! % ^ ^ ~

Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

2 bath, fpl, sec'ty system, — —
all appls. Pool. $95,000. 415
Call Marty 609-883-5469
PRINCETON - Palmer Sq.
studio apartment Fairly
priced at: $59,500. 609-

Office/ ;
Commercial
For Sale

Windsor. Light cooking & propane stove $40, camp- more. 609-497-2494
local driving. Good salary, ing dishes (service for 4) JACUZZI SPA - Self- , „ „ .*.„
refS. req'd. Call 609-275- $25, lights $15/ea, camp- contained, Razza model. 4 4 3 ' 4 1 4 2 -
6097 (eves). ing pots & pans $25 and cost $5300 sell $2900

: more. 609-448-9522SUMMER CHILDCARE - more. 603-448-9522 908-329-6532.
FT for our 7 yr old daugh- ~_____~__~IZ~__~__~I__"
ter in our home. Must •"•'••'"'"•imiiiwsF'™"*™'1* iwuwwrtimiwiiiiiiimwawii—WBlHTIHfilifiB
have own trans swim & CARDIO GLIDE - Weslo JET SKIS (2) - '89 JS 650

f X ° r r« w/monitor, hardly used. SX & '89 JS 440, modified
9 $ k i $ 1 2 5 d k i $3

153 Bargain
Bin

153
^rnid Aug. Call N e w $ 3 0 0 + . a s k i n g $ 1 2 5 . a n d 2 ski trailer. $3400/

Also Breadman bread- B.O. Will separate. Call
SLTMMER NANNY - Live maker w/video, used 3 Mick 908-422-3140.
in'summer nanny on Bel- times, asking $50. Call
mar Beach. 609-924-3807. after 6pm, 609-683-0697.

Bargain
Bin

bike, collectibles & more! Pregnant? Confused? $200 000. For an appoint- Great oppty. 3 bdrm, 2>h enette, newly renovated.
Cash only. 3505 N. Oaks Don't be afraid. Catholic ment, call 609-395-0037 b a t h , b s m n t , ga r . $149,500. 609-921-3238
Blvd. Behind PathMark. couple wants to adopt in- after 6:00pm. $153,900. 908-359-2657. days, 609-799-6491 eves.
PENN1NGTON - 4 Fitz- f a n t - Musically inclined CREAM RIDGE - Lg his- BORDENTOWN - $5,000 PRINCETON - Twnhse. 2
Charles Dr. (off E. Dela- couple wanting for bundle t o r i c 3 b d r m o n 4 „_,_,, d o w n & a s s u m e payment bdrm, 1VS> bath. Tennis,
ware). Sat. & J3un 6/14 & o tJ°y SL^^ IF iKsS?^ !? acres, barns, pool. $230K of $1575. 3000 sq ft, 8 Great schools. Must sell.

firm. 212-586-8844. • room luxury twnhse. 3 Asking $96,500. 609-921-
21/2 bath, spa, pool 3942.

15, 9-3pm. Toys, bike,
a™[sing^ to.

369-6880

scooters, clothes, luggage,

more. Great prices, Every-
'.' thing must go!

PENNINGTON AREA -

Childcare
& Domestic
Services

CHERRY ENTERTAIN- tubs, new washer & dryer TTZ
MENT Center. -.-Almost-609-924-6372. .;'?_?
new. W42'-D2V- H75'. LAWN TRACTOR - Sears,

By loving f 5 f ° - C a " 609-921-2665 12.5 HP, 42", 6 spd w/

LANDSCAPING TRAILER TV STAND - Black, swivel Neighborhood^ Yard Sale.
- 10x18; cast iron bath $70.609-279-0249.

Please call tollfree 1-800-
734-7143 and ask
Helen or John. We
help. AM calls
confidential.
BACHELOR PARTIES -

PRINCETON AREA -
EAST WINDSOR - Lease
purchase $2200 m0. 5
bdrm, 2V2 bath, full bsmnt,
2 car gar. Avail. Owner will
finance. Contact owner CRANBURY - CLearbrook twnhse,
704-455-9036 aft 7pm for Condo for sale. Brae- baths, fpl/LR/Ioft.

425 Real Estate
Wanted ;

UPPER FREEHOLD-.
AREA - Approx. 40 acres"
wanted, suitable for hors-
es. Private 609-259-0658" "

MONTGOMERY WOODS - 430
Rustic setting. End unit,

L a n a r o r

wt
931-5990

&nowgins. buy- j n f o 609.443.3976 Judi. burne. Double gar, 3 grdes +, 1 car gar, incl. all

CfcMLDCARE _,
njbjther with background in e v e s -
e^ily childhood educ. Near COUCH - Queen sleeper
Pi't/on shopping Ctr. & |Ove seat exc cond, 'aw 'i cart for mower $757
Fenced yard. Exc. refs. $500 b/o- Casual dining 908-281-0368
603-252-0262 - " - • •

DEL

Computers
MULTI-MEDIA -

XPS

HILLSBORO - 3/4 bdrm bdrm, sun porch, fpl, all appls, window treatmfs. _ i m

Pennington-Lawrenceville
Rd 6/14, 8-4pm.
PENfsUNGTON BOBQ - PSORIASIS ^^..w... , ̂ ^ .
Multi-Family Yard ' Sale"trffoTMfi!T'-'AiTia'zIng ap-̂  nT)i 'fTn'd"bsrnnt,"c/ai'r, *ce- refaced,' close to club PRIMCETON LANDING^

provedI Zinc Pynthione im- r a r n i c t i|Si n e w - carpet, n o u s e . Priced to sell. 609- Bn-gnt j cheerful 2 bdrm,

CEMETERY PLOTS (2) -
Memorial Park.
B/O. 908-774-

break- contemp.. 11^ bath fam cabinets have .been.,$136,000. 609-252-9242^.
•A. ^« A V^ ^ _ \ ^ _ . . . ^ ^ £ ^ ^ H ^m _F »)^« A ~A. ^>BI« >^«. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

32 RAM,
Server 4.0,

KBPS, MS Office

mdate^ri/ P y
noon, noeariy ££„ clears red flaking

p ,
to Greena- overlooks

HOPEWELL TWP - Ap-
proved 11.25 acre lot,
well,

sys, w. Franklin Ave. House- tas t- G e t readv f o r SUITV $219K. Open House Sat- BROOK
28^8 hold items, clothing, paint- ™ r - ̂ I°ney , ,°ack

o i^aJf_" Sun. Call 908-369-5094 munity.

set w/6 chairs & china LAWN TRACTOR - Sears $2600. 609-584-0678
M0NDAY MORNING INC. closet, $400 b/o. 908-329- 42" $350; 2 air cond, like mM T v n p p r < ,
- -Reliable, Insured child 1040. new $150/each; canoe 12' "TJ H

y i , , n nr= lH
care for Infants and Tod- COUCH CHAIR - Henry f'berg. $75; 908-359-3379
dters. 908-253-9595 - - - • • - - - • • - = ~
60'9-799-5588

7-0, ings, new'& used'items- tee- C a l 1 f r ee 888-456-
"A Little Flea" 7 1 0 0 www.clear.com.

NANNIES AVAILABLE -
For live in or live out. Li-
censed for 23 yrs. Back-
ground & references
checked. SELECTIVE
NANNY, 908-432-9500

135 Situations
. Wanted

o r Link Wicker, pastel colors, LAWN TRACTOR - Sears. Computers. 908-873-2198
qood cond. $500 b/o. 908- Rider 42', 5 spd w/
74-8920 mulcher, 14 HP Kohler. 160

& C H A N G I N G $ 5 0 0 ; 6 0 9 ; 7 3 0 : 1 1 0 8 - .. Wanted

PLAINSBORO - Garage & 260 C n a r i a l
" - " — . Saturday June s p e c i a l

). 75 Hampshire Services

PLAINSBORO - Gentry.
Bradford Lane. Over 50

Bassett, oak, LAWNMOWER - Simplicity _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ s tuff piainsboro Rd. °o
good cond, mattress & "ding 48"- 16hp hydro. WANTED VERMONT Scotts Corner Rd to Fran-
bedding incl'd. Asking Front cut, 0 radius mower. CAST IRON - Wood burn- klin to Bradford Sat. 6/14
$225 908-369-8284. Complete w/turbo quad, ing stove. New or well 9am

MODEL MAKER - Archi-

M o d e l s -

CLEAR- _ . .
- Aduli Com- in LR & DR, tiled baths, 2 HUNTERDON COUNTY -
Popular Cam- car gar, frpl, deck. 180K Barn of 3 acres or more.

- Spa- bridge" Model. 2 bdrms, 2 no agents 609-448-2136 Magnificent view. Can be
' " jreat cond. Just re- Iv msg. converted to house/studio.

S102,500. Eves/wk- PRINCETON—TWP— W e " w/s?Ptic appvl, low
609-275-0349 or Washington Oaks Condo. fx^A*1"3.™"9, P°s?"

For sale by owner. 2 $H 9,000.610-294-4444.
EAST WINDSOR - 2 bdrms + loft, 2 full baths, WEST AMWELL - Land
bdrm, 1V2 bath, bsmnt, pvt liv rm, din rm, kit. 94a. (52a & 42a) develop

BORO -Price yard $95,000. Days 201- $149,500. Call 609-924- or estate. Exc. farm land.

HILLSBOROUGH p g
cious coritemp. Colonial w/ baths,
3 bdrms, 2V2 baths, cathe- duced
dral ceilings & partially ends
fin'd bsmnt Open House Days 212-210-5389.

13 cu ft bagger/dump cart maintained. 609-897-9739
iron/ auached. Over $6000

Nil 1R9FS AIDF •? rlaire a unuseu in oox. oosi q>oui
wbekf M-F. Ixperien^d sell $325. 908-855-7883.

DAYBED - White,
brass, w/2 Ortho mat- n e W | asking $3150 215-
tresses & pop-up trundle, 297-8229
unused in box. Cost $800,

2 7 5 Home Repairs

HIRE CREATIVE Wood-

reduced $169,900. Sale 430-8428 or
by owner 3 bdrm Cape 566-4369.
Cod approx. 7 yrs old.
Quiet street. Call days

y
eves 908- 2997 for appt. Orig. sold to develop.

Large price reduction;ROCKY HILL - P'ton area
WINDSOR - Oak Twnhs - 3 bdrm, 2Vs bath, Owner 407-869-7836
Estates. 3 bdrm, eat-in kit, din rm, sunken

165 Musical
LAZ^BOY SECTIONAL- Instruments

„ _ „ , ,, . 3 pes, gently used, re- CAMBRIDGE SPINET
Good reference. Own DINING RM - Drexel Hen- cliner both ends, curved PIANO - Good cond Re-
transp. 609-497-1490 tage table 44x75 + 3 center, $500. 215-862- cently tuned $1800" b/o

leaves & pads, 6' lit china, 3192 - - -
h

HIRE CREATIVE Wood- ™ tiL 7 ' ,
PRINCETON - 4 Family craft Inc. - To do the 1001 7 9 9 ' 6 4 9 1 forappt
Y d S l S L 6/14 8 dd LAWRENCEVILLEYard Sale. SaL 6/14, 8am- odd jobs no else wants. LAWRENCEVILLE -
1pm. Clothes, toys, furn. Bathrooms/basements re- sale by owner. 3/4 bdrm/
28 Hibbens Rd. modeled All carpentry/trim office, 2% baths, fam. rm

• • - " - * - - ' - . . . . . . . . . . . b a r &

EAST
lUa" $95,000~Fitm As is. close liv rm, full bsmnt, pvt park,

by August 30th. Call 212- $165K. 609-430-1801.
For 552-7028 Iv msg. ROSSMOOR Pennsylva-

House
For Rent

py
PRINCETON- Yard Sale. work. Rotted wood/termite
Household items. Sat. 6/ repair. Refs. 609-586- shelves^hrwd fir attached

Business
Opportunities

Call 609-737-2360.

14, 9am-2pm, No eariy
birds. 155 Bertrand Dr- L

WfiS-'bE 90&EW' ™ £ ; J ^ ™ ! ! KA-wTp̂ NrT: Digital ?1°S'RikPrf
280

DINING RM SET - p g ,
traditional Tressle table, chairs,
ligted breakfront, 4 cane 2 couches

• CARPALTUNNEL
SUFFERERS WANTED

Honest, caring doctor who back chairs, exc. cond. great buy, cedar chest S
has helped hundreds of $695.609-882-2574 rugs, fabulous record &

book collection, collectors
welcome. 609-737-6821.

KAWAI PIANO Digital, into C
cnb w/pastel bars, rocker bought at $2500, only 1 yr trand

6 pc glider, din rm table & old, hardly used S2000
h i recliner, dressers 60971

Paintings
Paperhanging

gar., cent air, gas heat.
Avail, now for $229,000.
Call Days-609-921-2150,
eves 609-924-9250.

HIGHTSTOWN - Wvck- nia II, 2bdrm, 2 bath, den, CREAM RIDGE - Lg 3
m rm H 2 bath enclosed patio, attached bdrm, Pool. Barns. $1300.
book- ^ _ E x p o s u r e . gar. many extras, below Respond to: PO Box 83,

^ " ^ 0 ^ ^ Ceilings/ market. 609-655-2799 Cream Ridge NJ 08514 , :
Fireplace/Security Sys- SO. BRUNS. - Twnhse, 2 EAST WINDSOR - 3
terns/All Appliances/Many bdrm, 2Vz bath, loft, bsmt, bdrm, 1 Vz bath, 1 car gar., •
Extras - Asking $79,900. fpl, Jacuzzi. Open Hse Sun cent air & heating, eat-m- •
609-371-0457. 6/8, 10-3. 31 Dawn Crt kit. 609-799-4820. ~ ~_ '

, y
dressers, neg. 609-716-9620

need work,
PRINCETON JCT - Satur- BILL'S PAINTING INC. -

pain sufferers. Non inva-
sive conservative care. All

Butcher
RM

block
TABLE -
w/4 arm

how you can receive a _ „ , Q _ „ . . m B . , n
$150 value in free ser- 908-329-2460,4.30-8.30.
vices call 908-828-7070. DINING ROOM - Sumter

chairs w/lthr seat & back MOVING - Beautiful white
$300. 908-246-3533, 8-4, crib w/pastel bars, rocker
— glider, din rm table &

chairs, recliner, dressers,
2 couches need work,

- Whirlitzer. 2
electric. $700.

609-737-3639.
PIANOS - ORGANS

LOTS OF TRADE INS
FROM $250

ALL FLOOR MODELS
ON SALE

1-800-453-1001

very ""unique Weybridge. 3 bdrms, end 1 7 5 4

• • • • unit, sunny on cul-de-sac, SO. BRUNSWICK -

Limited to 15 callers who solid cherry 9pc table, 6 g r e a t b u v c e d a r c h e s t & STEINWAY UPRIGHT - ert Dr. Sat.
or work in Middlesex chairs, lit" china, hunt

or Somerset Cty. board, 2 yrs young, exc.
POLICE OFFICER cond. 609-252-2520

rugs, fabulous record & 1896 restored, refinished, 3pm. Furn.,
book collection, collectors mahogany, $1700. 609- items, toys, books & more. & walkways, seal
welcome. 609-737-6821. 683-1347 M wmingno - M~7 avail. 908-819-0097.

WINDSOR - ;•_>.
bdrm, IV2 baths, f_3|,;

. . - bsmnt, no pets. 1 car g_?»*
HmMohniri item* p h _ * ciaiiqF Reasonable rates wooded 2.4 acre lot & sur- 2Vs b a t n . l'v rm w/fpl, din mouth Walk. Largest 2 rage, avail. 7/97. $120fK-Household Items. Check cialist. Reasonable rates. , ^ „ „ ,„.., _,„._,. mi e a W n WL_ d e r i | h r d w d b d r m t w n f l s e . G r e a , i , ^ . m g 9 a m . 9 p r n , 609-758?*:

firs., full bsmnt, garage, Irg t ion in exc. cond
w / landscaped patio w/pav- $155,000. 908-274-1990

,.*, ... V.-L., ,^,. . , 2 ere. Asking $174,900. SOUTH BRUNSWICK
bdrms w/pnvate ac- 908-359-1836 Wynwood. By owner 2

to the pool, liv rm & HILLSBOROUGH - 2 bdrm condo end unit, 2
din rm boast a iarge fpl & bdrm, 2 bath condo. Car- bath, formal din rm, all _ , . „ . , - - ^ r i ^ —

- — French doors opening pOrt, fpl, a/c, storage, new appls, cent air, pool/ EWING TWP -
6/14, 9am- POWERWASHING Decks, onto the patio and pool for $81K. 908-223-6885. tennis $84,900. Call 908- n e a r l f a U

household houses, fences, driveways entertainment. ^Attached u - , p [ - w c , ,—4^ A ,_ ,—^r^ 988-3855.

ING PA - Rt 532 & Gen- MIKE'S PAINTING -

oidtiolseTC oirFret^Seriol. Old tools, etc. per. Free es ta tes . 609-
WEST WINDSOR - 8 Rob- 936-8506, 609-799-8853

EAST WINDSOR ̂ 5 »
- bdrm, 2Vz bath, garagisl-

wshr/dryr, cent air,
$1190.908-359-5246

WEST WINDSOR - Mov-
_ DINING ROOM - Walnut, MOVING SALE - 2 pc sec- UPRIUHT PIANO ;->r sale. j n g sale. 30 Oakwood
Finding a law enforcement 62X4o tables w/2 leafs, 6 tional Queen sleeper Kawai, dark oak, °rof. way, Windsor Hunt, Fri &
job is only hard if you chairs, $500; Buffet & $300; 2 red wing back kept., mint cond; $2/Ci Sat, June 13 & 14 9 to 3 -
don t know where to look, hutch. 609-860-0889. chairs $100 each; round cash/BO. 609-466-4845 •_ household, must sell
We have into in over 500 D | N I N G R O O M N E W O A K oak table S 4 ladderback YAMAHA BASS - Black, wshr, dryr, bikes, treadmill, KELEMEN

chairs $250; plaid sofa w/crate BX-80 bass amp., piano, misc. items. Rain or PM00350.- . . „ _ . . . . ._,_. _..-,___ homes and
inr, 1- r a t e s - A "

two 10 -—-—r-——————— 200 F a r m

coat 2+ car garage. $232,000.
215-862-1157.

3
Avail.

$1260/mo incl heat &
water yr lease. No pet^. J-

state . & federal
who may be hiring.

Moving &
Hauling

water y se
ly the best location in TWIN RIVERS - Edison 609-737-7752. , I

.p.-.. s— Brandon Farms. Spaa, Dr. 4 bdrm, 2Vzbaths, up- „ - - _ , , „ , „ . . Z*ylA R E \ : S e " sun-filled end unit Twnhse. grades, full bsmnt, lake HOPEWELL - 3 bdrm, ftjv

To "table"1 leaf "'chairs sleeper $50;'brown tweed free" tuner, almost new! shine, No early Birds.
I lighted china cabinet with F o u ? n . & . l o ^ ? a t , $ 1 5 ° - S300 bo. 609-716-1295.

age"contact'LaVEnfoTce- leaded cut glass. New ̂ f*™%$?%^°KiL° 1 7 5 Antinucc
merit Research Team at contemporary double ped- ^°,,J^T1 %a°rlJ:T2 1 / & «nt'qUeS
908-249-7991. esta! white washed table,

Apartments, ,
offices. Low PLAINSBORO - By owner, shop,

25 5 bd 2V& b t h f l th

firs, 2 car gar. w/work- ^m 2 bSh fro° eat-in " 3 b d n T l s . 2 ful1

shop many upgrades k i t i t rtk fart ri gourmet kitche

sz waterbed & 2 dressers Equipment

y p, y pg k i t n i t rtm
rates. All size Jobs. 25 5 bdrm, 2V& bath, fpl, through-out. Immaculate/ « i \ f i nnn
Bear Brook Rd, W. Wind- bsmnt, 2 car gar, a/c, gas, Better than new. By »11O-"UU-

NJ C l l 609520 l il $299000 609 $18 09

many upgrades k i t , p v t deck facing woods, gourmet kitchen,

5ix60", chairs3, $299. New $450.908-904-0559. ANTIOUE VICTORIAN - MECHANICAL
l bl MOVING SALE 3 f £ a [ l o r set 5 p c s Wood

sor, NJ.
8414.

Call
, g , , g , y

609-520- pool avail, $299,000. 609- owner, $182,400. 609- 395
799-4539. 730-0172

ben-

clerks, computer Sees! ^Tgo '^swn? 3 "
For •application & exam ;-> l l v e r ' a u B ̂ B 1 n l ('

, $ MECHANICAL TRANS-c o u n t r y o a k Pedestal table MOVING SALE - 3 sofas, £ a [ l o r set- 5^pcs. Wood R ] a n t e r _ single row, $375;
+ chairs, $355. Also model lamps, coffee table, end £m. Exc cond. $2300/ F o d , d « . A

d t b l h i f / ?£ ? antlqUeS 908" id $ 9 5 7

bsmnt, Irg screened porctij i
3 acres. Very privafe*
$1450/mo., + utiis ' ^ *
sec'ty. 609-924-8240 ;>>

$ F o d , d
" 2?61 a n t l q U e S- 9 0 8 " wide, $75; 908-359-6574-22612?619-2261

fortnation, call 1-800-636-\ DINING ROOM TABLE -
5601 ext NJ602, 9am-\All glass with bevelled top, S'5'ee'oD '_oq<q2i'2_8_
9pm, 7 days. 40x72. $450 or b/o. Call 515-$600. 609-921-2886
' 609-219-9080.
150 Merchandise

: Mart
Q Q Q D Q Q
REFRIGERATOR -

de- table, chairs, futon w/ma-
tress, unfin'd desks & bu-
reaus, bed frame, enter- ANTIQUES - 1800s walnut 205
tainment center & more. Secretary $1700; early

mahaogany armoire
MOVING SALE-5 pc sec- * 1 5 0 0 ; 6.Chippendale ma-

Pets &
Animals

Dt-HYER - Whirlpool, gas coffee & sofa tables* kino- v'itcui::> s>>»-«-'w, »un auumje- R . j . cove
$150; Set of 8 Waterford s iz_ a n d t w i n D e d r o o n l style patio table w/4 tm-l\\-^K]
Alanna Hock Wine Glass- s e t s . b a b y c r i b w/mattress c n a i r s . l a c s 9rape design 3 U O ' " 3 O ° ' -
es $250; Simmons White & dressing table- storage $600. 609-758-7206 eves.
Crib w/mattress $85; Little cabinets; gas grill; pinball ESTATE SALE - Leave . . . _. ,. .
Tykes; kitchen $25; table machine; custom drapes; phone or fax number for bl'6: T a l k s a n d

w/chairs $25. 609-497- s i | v 6 r ; ' t a ! ; odds & list of items 609-924-6372. " ' " H " " m ° "

COCKATOO -
f?a 'e umbre l la

8 yr old

nets, 6 ft. dark wood, Al-
mond Counter $125. c a r a t

p | | T ^
CUT - 3/4

diamond in yellow MOVING SALE -
tti

Blue

VICTOR,AN CORNER S l f
S O F A . Exc_ c o n d _ b ]ack se|i_ B M a n d va|ue£j
tapestry, from 1800's over $2000. Will sell for
H l $895 Ori M i i

mond Counter $125. y OVING SALE u apesty, from 1800s over $2000. Will sell for
Chandelier, 6 lights, Brass 1 4 K a o l d- ™arty setting, antique table & 4 chairs. 2 Hotel, $895; Orig. Mission $1200. Serious inquiries
Colonial with globes Owner needs to sell, new chairs & ottoman, Brass Chandlier, 5 lights, o n j v 609-497-7381

52 i $ 1 0 0 0 6099240614 new sofa & sofabed, new restored, rewired. $1100; '
slit rail c ° m e ^ l e

i ™ ™ *Pfw 609-387-5197
$35;00. Ceiling Fan"; 52 in. $1000. 609-924-0614.
Walnut $30.00. Stainless FENCE - 200 ft slit rail
Kitchen Sink $20.00. (609) fence, 1 gate + wire mesh,
448-4496. 4 yr old. $900. Call 609-

QQQQQQ
936-1092.

A/Cs 3 Frioidaire 6 000 KCB8?$Mr]:llt'Pl^J'000 set $400: Gla

china, silver, clothes, dec-
Call for appt

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

estate advertising GERMAN

KITTENS - M/F. Va-
of colors. Must go to

609-448-
6508, aft 5 or wkends.

SHEPHERD
sub- pups -Looking to dedi-
Fair cated their lives to loving

1968 owner interested partiesset $400-Glass'& Chrome MOVING SALE - For sate Housing

BTtl. $85. Please call 908- 5.220 '

AIR CONDITIONER
BTU's, Emerson Quiet 874-3319
coot. Like new, used 1 mo.
$339. 609r730-0213

p
__ screen $$00; Moving
12K other items for sate! 908-

AIR CONDITIONERS -
5000 BTU\$100, 8K BTU
$125, 10K BTU $200, 12K
BtO- $225. 609-655-1667

FOR
wall g
bookshelves & drawers

CONURE
bike based on race, color, reli- ' 4 Vre o ld- l o v e s PeoP|e.

10 spd, 26" $75; Scotts gion, sex or national ori- 5S|oSio^5|__ w r t "
18" Spreader $18; Please gin, or an intention to 609-490-0286.
call 609-799-4704 make any such prefer- GOLDEN RETREIVER -
MOVING SALE - Glass & e n o e - [imitation or dis- 5Vz mo male pedigree incl.

crimination". cage & access. $450 b/o.
This newspaper will not Call 609-490-1049

u n T W a s r f r o n t brass cocktail tabte-$i50.
Cardio glide-$75,

nf lk hTTtrhTr stationary bike S35. 908- ""rjwingiy accepung anj G O L D E N RETREIVER
oak butcher 2 9 7 . 8 4 2 | advertising for real estate P U P . A K C reg.d 8 m o s

which is in violation of the ntrt - _n - -
$500; 3 oak chairs S60/all; MOVING SALE-Portable | a w . Q u r readers are ^

shots, everything
incl. $400. 609-585-1546ANDERSEN WINDOWS - 6 pGS sect'l couch, sun rm dishwasher, S250; vacuum hereby informed that all

bote and bays. Doors & floral print w/oversize cleaner. $25; refridge, dwelling advertised in this HIMALAYAN KITTENS -
skylights. 37% - 50% off throw pillows w/removable $75; color TV S25. misc. newspaper are available (11) C F A - Shots, bright
listrWindowizards. 1-800- washable slip covers Prices nego. 609-924- i n a n e a u a , ODnOrtunitv b l u e eyes, very fnendiy.
220-8707 ; $2100; 609-799-2883 9263^ basis °PP°™™Y g250 & up. 609-890-2767.

C L A S S 1 F S .E O

MARKETPLACE 290 A/Vitriersppoii
Princetoh^NJS

WE MATCH PEOPLE WITH EMPLOYERS
EVERY DAY ON THE WEB!

Maximize the impact of your employee search when you place your ad on
the World Wide Web! Our attractive pick up rates make it affordable -
our representatives make it easy.

Simply tell us you want additional exposure and
faster results - for as little as $30 your opening
will be accessible for job seekers to search
on the Web for one whole week. That's only
18 cents per hour your job is posted!

Visit Packet Publications' Home Page
at www.pacpub.com.
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445 House
For Rent

LAMBERTVILLE - Quiet
-St., overlooking city in
New Hope PA. 3 bdrm,
1.V2 bath, c/a, w/w, all
appls, deck 8 garaged No
pets. $1185/mo. + sec'ty.
Avail. 7/1. 603-397-8495
LAWRENCE - 2 bdrm
house. Avail. 7/1. $800/mo
+ utils, 1 mo sec & refs
raq'd. 609-530-1512

MONTGOMERY - Small
Carriage house on 5
acres. 2 bdrtns, 1 bath,
fenced yard, $1025/mo.
Pets OK. Call Penny, 908-
359-8040. Avail. 7/15.
PRINCETON - Summer
rental possibly longer.

• Small patio-hugging
house, near lake, NYC
bus, smoke-free- no pels.

, $1075/mo. 609-921-6115
PRINCETON ADDRESS -
2 yr old 4 bdrm colonial on
•cul-de-sac, sidewalks,
.Montgomery Twp schools,
•wooded lot, bsmnt, wshr/
tiryr, 2 car gar., Woods

•Edge Develop, on Cherry
.Valley Rd near Rte 206.
Min. 1 yr lease. No pets/

'smoking. $2250/mo. Avail.
'8/1. Call 609-737-6779
PRINCETON AREA - Just
North of town. 3 bdrms, 3
baths, nice amenities. Call
609-924-6372.

; PRINCETON BORO -
.Carriage house/garage
apt. w/ 1 bdrm, bath,
hrdwd fir, liv rm, din rm,
updated kit., deck off
bdrm, wshr/dryr, 1 oar
gar., Irg storage nn or
home office w/ sep. en-
trance. All on private lot.
$.1200/mo. + utils. Avail 7/
J . 609-683-8146

YARDLEY, PA - 2 bdrm
: ranch w/garage. All appls,
cent air, backs up to Yard-
!ey County Club. Penns-
bury Schools $1250/mo 4
utils. Avail, immed. 215-
295-0616.

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

455 Apartments
For Rent

460 Rooms For
Rent

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

EAST WINDSOR -1 bdrm
.Windsor Regency, Pvt en-
trance, balcony faces
woods. Upgraded country
tiecor. Heat & h/w ind.
Pool, avail. 7/19. $700/mo.
1 Vz mo secy 908-656-
0315 or days 609-655-
6608.

EAST WINDSOR ~
bdrm, 2 bath, 2nd fir., a/c,
tennis, pool, Windsor Mill.
$900/mo. + uliis + sec.
Avail. 7/1. 609-275-0044

EAST WINDSOR - $650.
Large 1 bdrm, heat & ho!
water incl'd. Air, carpet,
pool, avail 7/1. No pets.
609-259-3952.
EAST WINDSOR - Beauti-
ful pvt wooded view. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, frpl, parquet
wood firs, Idry rm, pool/
tennis. Avail. July, Aug.
$950/mo. Call 609-426-
9744.

EAST WINDSOR - Geor-
getown 2 bdrm Twnhse,
1 Vz bath, wshr/dryr, air,
gas grill, Irg solarium, pool/
tannis, $1050 + utils. 609-
448-7135
EAST WINDSOR - Geor-
getowne 2 bdrm, 1 >/a bath,
a/c, frpl, all appls, pool/
tennis. Avail. 6/15. $950/
mo + utils. 609-275-8616
EAST WINDSOR - Lg
sunny 1 bdrm, new paint,
carpet, cent air, pool, heat
& hot water included.
$650. 609-443-8223.
EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
sor Mill. Lg 1 bdrm condo.
Eat-in kit, liv rm, din rm,
frpl, deck, Idry rm, pool/
tennis. No pels $725/mo.
Avail. 6/15. 201-722-9268.
FRANKLIN PK - 2 bdrm
twnhse, 21/2 baths, fpl,
wshr/dryr, dshwshr, w/w
carpet, a/c, patio wvrivacy,
$1050/mo. 908-903-1663

HIGHTSTOWN - Wyck-
off's Mill. 2nd floor 2 bdrm,
2 bath Condo w/Cathedral
Ceilings/Fireplace/Central
ACAV/D. Avail. 6/15. $900
mo. 609-371-0457.
HILLSBORO - Tudor Vil-
lage, 3 bdrm, 2 full S two
!/2 baths, finish bsmnt,
deck, all appls, Pool/ten-
nis. Avail. 7/1. $1250/mo.,
+ utils. 908-874-3970 or
201-644-9113
HILLSBOROUGH- 2
bdrm, ZVs bath, bsmnt,
pool/tennis. No pets.
$1150/mo. 908-281-6865
LAMBERTVILLE - Lux 3
bdrm twnhm, liv rm w/frpl,
din rm, eat-in kit, 2Vz bath,
Jacuzzi, lg closets, 2 car
gar, a/c, wshr/dryr. 15 min
to P'ton $1725/mo + utils,
I.V2 dep, no pets. 609-
397-8819
LAWRENCE SQ - Village
II.-2 bdrm, 2 bath, a/c, all
appls, pool/tennis. Very
nice, avail, immed. $885/
mo. Days 212-984-7135,
eves 914-941-6677

LAWRENCEVILLE - Soci-
ety Hill Cold Soil twnhse. 2
bdrms, 2'/a baths, wooded
back, all appls, pool/ten-
nis, avail, immed. Call
908-832-9323.

LAWRENCEVILLE -
Sunny 1 bdrm, balcony, all
appls, pool/tennis $655/
mo 908-257-8753.

MONMOUTH JCT - Prin-
ceton area. Wnywood
Twnhse, 3 bdrm, 2V2 bath,
fpl, all appis, central air, w/
w carpet, tennis/pool.
$1045/mo. + utils. Avail. 7/
22. 609-799-4039 or 914-
634-7756 or fax anytime
914-639-9903
MONTGOMERY - Manors.
3 bdrms, 2V2 bath, Twn-
hme, 1 car gar., bsmnt,
$1500/mo. Avail 6/15. Call
Bill 609-924-4692

NORTH BRUNSWICK -
Indian Head No, 3 tfd m,
2</2 bath, cent air, all
appls, 1 car gar. $1295 +
utils. Call 908-329-2979.

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 2nd fir Tamarron w/
loft & frpl. $995/rno + utils.
908-329-1064.
PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath, all appls & Idry.
$895/mo. 1 yr min. 7/1. No
pets. 609-799-4202

PLAINSBORO - 3 bdrm
Twnhse w/ fin'd loft, 2%
bath, wshr/dryr. No ga-
rage. Pool. Exc. schools.
Close to train. $1500/mo.
Avail, immed. Call 609-
799-8599
PLAINSBORO - 3 bdrm
twnhse. July 1. Short term
$1500/mo + utils. Short
term only 609-799-9636.
PLAINSBORO - Aspen 2
bdrm, 2 bath, pool/tennis,
1st fir, end unit, appls,
$850/mo + sec. 201-478-
3688.

PLAINSBORO - Brittany.
Lg 3 bdrm, 2V2 bath, fin'd
loft, 1 car gar., neutral
decor, all appls incl. Avail.
July. $1600. 609-936-0095
PLAINSBORO - Corporate
condo. Beautiful 1 bdrm,
furn'd, cent air, walk-in
closet, w/w carpet, wshr/
dryr, pool/tennis, walking
trails, golf course. Near
Tpk & Rt. 1. $899/mo. Call
Jeff 908-355-0587

PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire 3 bdrm twnhse, liv,
din & fam rm w/fpl, fin'd
loft, 2V2 baths, all appls, a/
c, pool, tennis. $1350 mo
+ uiiis. Avail, 7/1. Call
Cyril @ 609-497-1379.

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest, 1 bdrm, 2nd fir,
great view, new carpet, No
pets. $750/mo. + utils.
Avail 8/15. 609-936-1608
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest East 1 bdrm condo
on golf course. Frpl, ca-
thedral ceiling, cent air,
$775/mo + utils. Please
call Ellen at 203-431-9208
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest. 1 bdrm, 1st fir. w/
view, all appls. $750 +
utils. Avail. 8/1. 609-799-
5867.

PLAINSBORO Aspen
Condo - 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
LR, DR, loft, $1000/mo.
Av. 7/1 609-860-8444

PLAINSBORO
GREAT CONDO
FOR RENT/SALE

Cathedral ceilings, Irv
rm, din rm, frpl, 2 bdrm,
2 bath + loft, pool & ten-
nis incl. Golf extra- $975/
mo or $95,500 purchase.
Avail. 7/1. Call days 201-
376-2100 ext. 200.

PLAINSBORO, RAVENS
CREST - 2 bdrm, 2 baths,
largest 1st fl, end unit. All
appls. Avail. 7/1, $865 +
util, 908-821-0581.

PLASNSBORO/Princeton
Meadows - Tamarron. 1
bdrm, 1 bath, top fir, bal-
cony, cathedral ceiling w/
fan, skylight, frpl, all appls,
w/w carpet, Pool/tennis &
golf avail. $600/mo. Call
Dave at 908-429-8900

PRINCETON - Canal Pt. 2
bdrm, 1 bath overlooks
Canal. All appls, avail. 7/1.
$1200/mo + utils. call Re-
gina after 6pm, 609-452-
8952.

PRINCETON - Canal Pt. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, exc cond &
loc. Avail. 7/1. $1175/mo.
incls water/sewer. 609-
497-1661.
PRINCETON - Canal Pt,
Belvedere 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
New carpet, 609-799-2182
PRINCETON - Canal Pt.
Cloister 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
2nd fir, Avail. 8/1. $1200/
mo + utils. 609-452-8009

PRINCETON - Colonnade
Pointe, prime loc. 2 bdrm,
split bath, eat-in kit., wshr/
dryr, refridge., fpl, a/c,
deck, pool. $1050/mo.
+utils. Avail. 6/30. No pets.
609-987-8009

WEST TRENTON - Heri-
tage Crossing. Like new 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo. 2nd
fir, 2 balconies facing
woods, all appls, up-
grades. Near train sta &
Mercer Cty airport No
pets. Avail. 8/1/97. $900/
mo + utils. 215-295-6429.

Apartments
For Rent

MORRISVILLE PA - Enjoy
our large apts. 2 bdrm,
1Vi> bath at $690. 1 bdrm,
at $590. All utils included
except electric. We are 20
minutes from Princeton or
Philly, Yet we are in af-
fordable quiet Morrisville.
Call today at 215-295-
5500.

NEW EGYPT - Lg 2
bdrms. 1st fir. Dog/horse
owners welcome. Call
609-758-7772 eves.

ALLENTOWN - 1VS miles
from NJ Trnpk, exit 7A.
Luxury ground fir., 1 bdrm
apt in historic house, Irg liv
rm, din rm, kit w/custom
cherry cabinets, den, Irg
bdrm, ceramic tile bath,
wshr/dryr & dshwshr incl.
Off street prtaj. No pets.
Lease, sec'ty & refs req'd.
$850/mo. incl. heat &
htwtr. Avail 8/1. Call 609-
259-7058
ALLENTOWN - Priv large
3rd fir, Ige eat in kit,
combo liv rm/din rm, full
bath, wshr/dryr hook-ups,
off St. prkng, 11/2 security
dep req'd. Avail July 1.
$875/mo. + elec. 609-259-
2174 aft 6pm or Iv msg.
BUCKS COUNTY PA - 3
bdrm, 6 room apt., w/
parking, hrdwd firs., pvt
porch. $875/mo., + utils.
Avail, immed. Call days
609-921-7177 or eves
215-736-0896
BURG - 1 bdrm, 2nd fir,
off-st-pkg. $500 mo. Heat
incl. IV2 mo secy. No
pets. Call 609-259-2631
on wkends or aft 6pm
weekday.
CRANBURY - 1 bdrm apt.
$625/mo heat & h/w incl.
Avail. 7/15. 609-490-0805

PENNINGTON - 1 bdrm +,
2nd fir, no pets. Avail. 7/1.
$800 mo, heat & hot water
included. Security dep
req'd. Call Steward 609-
737-0037.

PENNINGTON Victorian -
Spacious 2 bdrm, 1 bath
second floor unit. Hard-
wood floors, all appli-
ances. Great closet space.
Smoke free building.
$925/mo. plus utils. 609-
730-1436.
PLAINSBORO - All new
apt. 1st fir of bi-level. Own
entrance. A/c, wshr/dryr,
utils incl. $650/mo. 609-
936-8862.
PLAINSBORO - Live the
experience. 1 bdrm start-
ing at $655/mo. Country
club w/golf, social mem-
bership. 3 pools, tennis
crts, adjoining park, flex,
leases.

Small pets permitted
609-799-1611. E/H/O.

PRINCETON - 1 bdrm 1st
fir apt. Off-street prkg,
heat & h/w incl. $900/mo.
Avail. 7/1. 609-737-2112
PRINCETON - 2 bdrm, liv
rm, din rm, kit $1300/mo.
Close to Nassau St. 609-
924-3083.

PRINCETON - Cheerful,
irg master bdrm on 2nd fir,
pvt entr., share breakfast
room, off-street prkg. 609-
683-3847
PRINCETON - Spacious,
sunny furn'd room in pvi
home near University &
Dinky. Share bath w/1 per-
son, utils incl'd, no kit.
$375 mo. 609-921-6219.
PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Lrg sunny rm with bath.
Avail. July 1st. Must like
kids & animals. Kit., poo! &
laundry priv. $5Q0/mo.
utils incl. Prof'l non-smkg
male prefd. 609-466-8565
PRINCETON AREA - Pvt
bdrm & bath in charming 3
bdrm twnhse. Park like
setting, all amenities +
Ib.-.nis £ pool. $525 + utils.
1 mo secy. Avail. 6/15.
908-274-0716.
PRINCETON AREA -
Room for rent, quiet fe-
male, pool, tennis. Avail.
7/1.6O9-951-O699
PRINCETON JCT - Furn'd
room in pvt home. Phone
& cable avail. Gentleman
business executive prefd.
Refs req'd. $90/wkiy. 609-
799-0137.

480 Office/
Commercial
For Rent

PRINCETON - Nassau St
office Space: $775 SF,
conference room, a/c, prkg
avail. 609-683-9642

PRINCETON - Office
Suite Avail. 1,220 Square
Feet in Class A Building.
Plenty of Parking. Princi-
pals Only 609-921-6543.

340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Saie 340 Autos For Sate
CHRYSLER LEBARON
CONV.'91 - Premium edi-
tion. All poss. option incl.
Ithr, auto, 94K, S4950/BO.
Call 908-359-6012

HONDA CIVIC EX '96 - 2
dr, manual, black, a/c,
dual airbags; mnrf, am/fm
cass., pS, pw, pdl, 14,400
mi., S14K. 908-806-4078

CHRYSLER NEW YORK-
ER "94 - Luxury car, mint
cond. 55K mi. $14,500.
908-821-2650.
CORVETTE '87 - 47K mi.,
auto, glass roof, new tires,
Bose stereo, red. $13,995.
Call 908-274-0401

WASHINGTON CROSS-
ING PA - High growth
area of Bucks County. Of-
fices recently renovated in
shopping Center. 800-
1540 sq ft. Dental ready -
Medical & etc. or general
office use. Can also be re-
tail. 215-295-9569

DATSUN 300 ZX '93 - 2+2
coupe, mint cond. Auto,
pearl white, tan leather, all
power. CD changer, car
cover, orig. owner 38,500
mi. Asking $20,950. 908-
985-2661.

HONDA CRX '87 - auto,
snrf, well maintained, runs
great, 115K mi. $2500.
609-259-6012.

HONDA DEL SOL SI '93 -
green, mint cond., fully
loaded, CD, 76K mi.,
$9000/BO. 908-205-7138.

HYUNDAI EXCEL '88 -
79K mi., runs well, S1600/
BO. Call 609-279-2473

HYUNDAI EXCEL '89 -
85K mi. Auto, Good cond.
609-896-3557

NISSAN 200 SX '87 -
Dark red, 100K mi. $2200.
Exc cond. A must see.
Cail 609-883-7183.
NISSAN ALTIMA GXE '93
- 4 dr, only 11,500 mi.,
white, auto, am/fm cass.,
garaged, l ike new.
$13,000. Princeton area.
908-863-8003
NISSAN ALTIMA GXE "93
5 spd, alarm, all power,

cond.

VOLVO 740 '88 - Silver, 4
dr, auto, air, new tfres,
94K mi, Volvo svod.
$4300. 908-359-8148.
VOLVO 850R WAGON '96
- Red/black leather Jnt.
Moving, must sell $30,§00.
Mint cond. BBS wheels,
609-897-0796.
VOLVO TURBO '94 -
Black, exc cond, 35Kmi,
must sell. $19,500. 609-
497-9025.

hTTooAiif-i'.rfAviMa ,«,--- VW CABRIOLET '82 -
NISSAN MAXIMA 92 - Convertible. No rust, exc.

loaded V6, 5 spd, c o n d 5 s p d | S M A M radjo
mi., dealer main- & s t e r e o $ 2 9 0 0 b / o 6 0 g .
I. Exc cond. $11,000. qod nsnfi

908-281-9065 eves. —
VW JETTA GLX "94 - 45K

490 Wanted
To Rent

CONDO OR APARTMENT
WANTED - In Princeton
area. Prefer 2 bdrm, 2
bath, frplc, private en-
trance, private patio/
deck, 1st floor. Excellent
references. 609-716-7279
weeknights, 7-10pm any-
time weekends.

DODGE COLT '90- 117K
mi. Asking $1700. 609-
275-1124.
DODGE DYNASTY '90 - 4
dr, 6 cyl, 3.3L, a/c, Very
good cond. $4800. 609-

• *

SOMERSET - Large funr'd
room, lovely a/c home.
NYC bus. $100/wk. 1 mo
secy. 908-828-4106
YARDLEY PA - Master
bdrm w/attached bath,
seeking N/S to share du-
plex w/ yard & garage w/
young profl female &
small dog. $425/mo. + vfe
utils. 215-321-6424

465 Garage/
Storage
For Rent

EAST WINDSOR - Ameri-
can Way Apts. Studio
$565. Rent inclds; heat,
hot water, use of Twin Riv-
ers pool/tennis courts. All
have w/w carpet, cent air,
indiv heat units. M-F, 9-5.
Call 609-443-6660
EAST WINDSOR - Lovely
1 bdrm garden apt. Pool,
heat & h/w incl $685/mo.
Avail. 8/1. No pets. 908-
438-1581

PRINCETON - Bank St
3rd fir apt. $575/mo heat &
h/w incl. 609-921-7057 or
908-269-2986
PRINCETON - Lakefront
garden, 1 bdrm, unfum'd,
liv rm, fpl, wshr/dryr, ga-
rage, close to Univ., no
smoking or pets. Incls all
utils. 1 mo. sec. $1075/
mo. Avail 7/1. 609-896-
9474; e-mail kh91744@
aol.com

CRANBURY - Monroe
area. 2 Garages for rent.
(1) 9x16 & {1) 9x18. $70/
mo. 609-655-8911

PRINCETON - Wanted to
rent July 1st - Aug. 1st
Furn'd 3 bdrm house or
apt, within walking dis-
tance to University for 3
visiting High School teach-
ers. Please contact Laurie
Wanat, Department of
Geo-Sciences, Princeton
University, 609-258-3583

335 Autos Wanted
$100 MINIMUM - Paid on
all"driveab!e vehicles. Call
609-631-9588.
ALL AUTOS WANTED -
$50 bonus. Top cash for
your car or truck with this
ad. 800-235-0748.

DODGE GRAND CARA-
VAN SE "89 - 3L engine, 7
pass., 5 spd, tinted win-
dows, good cond., clean,
garaged. $3K/BO. 908-
359-0756 -•*"
EAGLE TALON 5T
COUPE '93 - 38K mi., new
tires, air, am/fm cass, 5
spd. Asking $9250. 609-
252-1497.
EAGLE, TALON TSI Turbo
'91 - 2 dr, 5 spd, all power,
a/c, bike rack, am/fm,
104k mi needs repair
$5500/B.O. 908-247-4353.
FORD ESCORT '92 -
Auto, p/s, p/b, a/c, excel-

INFINITY G20 '96 Blk, pw,
ac, ABS brakes, auto, CD,

sell! Sunny, 609-637-0800
JEEP CHEROKEE SE '94
4x4, 4L, 6 cyl, 5 spd, p/s,
a/c, cass, 58K mi. $12,900
b/o. 609-426-0355.
J E E P C H E R O K E E
SPORT '91 - 5 spd, 4 wd,
2 dr, roof rack, trailer
hitch, 67K mi., exc cond.
$7500 b/o. 908-359-3953.

FORD EXPLORER XLT
'91-4 wd, 4 dr, exc cond,
loaded, 128K mi. $8900 or
b/O. 908-359-3953.
JEEP GRAND CHERO-
KEE '94 - V8, 43K mi.,
auto, w/od, leather int,
ABS, p/s, p/l, p/w, cruise,

MAXIMA GXE
'91 - V6-auto, 78K mi, 4
dr, red w/tan leather int.,
a/c, many power options
(seats, windows, locks,
mirrors, moon roof, an-
tenna), cruise, factory
Bose stereo am/fm cass,
keyless entry, factory
alum, wheels, new tires +
set of 4 ice-tires on rims,
very well maintained, very
clean inside and out, n/s
car, family owned $9500.
Lawrenceville- days 215-
575-6032, eves 609-883-
0991.
NISSAN MAXIMA SE '90 -
5 spd, 1 owner, dealer
maint, all records, hwy mi.
$6500. 609-324-1736.

3 4 5

FORD E150 '94 - High top
Cargo Van. V-8, 82K high-
way miles, excellent condi-
tion. $10,500. 609-219-
0276.
HARLEY DAVIDSON FXD
'95 - 5 year extended war-
ranty. $14,500. Call 908-
369-6201.
HARLEY DAVISON HERI-
TAGE CLASSIC "96 - Mint
cond, violet, 1900 mi., ex-
tras. Asking $17,000. Call
Kevin 609-984-8585.
HONDA V65 SABRE '85 -
6 spd w/OD, shaft, liquid
cool, w/cover & 2 helmets.
Must sell. $2400 bo.
Please call 609-716-1295.
HONDA XR-100 '96 - Like
new, only used 8 hrs.

FORD EXPLORER '91 -
Fully loaded, $9900. 908-
246-7108.

.... J. $19,950 w/mfg ext.
warr. or w/o. 609-883-
3451.

470 Apt/House
To Share

LAWRENCE ,SQ VILLAGE
1 •_- Avail. 8/1. 1st fir., 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo. All
appls., pool/termis. $900/
mo. Call 908-369-5865
LAWRENCE SQ VillAGE
-'• 3 bdrm, 2V2 batft, a/c,
appls, $1090 + utils. Avail,
now Call days 609:631-
9000, eves 609-799-3165.
LAWRENCE SQ VILLAGE
-:. 2 bdrms, 2 bath, all
appls, w/w, c/air, 1st fir,,
exc cond., S875/mo. +
Utils. No pets. Avail 8/1.'

' Days call Anju 609-258-
4929, eves/wkends 609-

. 443-8639
LAWRENCE SQUARE - 2
befrm, 2 bath, skylights,
cent air, w/w, all appls.
Avail. 7/1. $860/mo. 908-
549-3446.
LAWRENCE SQUARE
VILLAGE - 3 bdrm, 2V5>
bath, all appls, swim club,
tennis courts. 1 yr lease
renewable. $1350. 908-
780-0543.

LAWRENCEVILLE - 1
bdrm condo avail. 7/1. Top
fir side unit, cent air, pool
$645/mo + utils. Call eves
609-396-4228. .(
LAWRENCEVILLE - 1
bdrrtv new- carpet, .-pool,
tennis. $670 mo.v'Avail,
irnmed. 201-506-3904.. ,
LAWRENCEVILLE - End

• unit 2pd fl, 2 bdrm. 2 bath,
cent, air, w/d, dshwshr, re-
frig, pool & tennis. Window
blinds ' already installed.
Avail. 7/1. 609-896-8093
"LAWRENCEVILLE; - Soc.
Hill Cold Soil Rd, 2 bdrm,
2 bath, rio pets $895/mo
8/1. 6094896-199:

PRINCETON AREA - Col-
onnade Pte condo. Spac.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, ground fir,
Avail 8/1. 215-794-8844
PRINCETON AREA - Fully
furn'd. Avail, immed. 2
bdrm. $1600. Call'Marilyn
at 609-883-7678.

PRINCETON AREA - Se-
cluded Wynwood condo
overlooking wooded area.
3 bdrm, 2 bath, din rm, liv
rm w/brick fpl, a/c, all
appls, pool, & tennis court.
No Pets. Avail. 7/1. $1100
+ utiis. Call 908-940-0305
aft 6:30pm.
PRINCETON Colonnade -
2 bdrm, 2 bath, cent air,
fpl, pool, $1250/mo. plus
utils. Some furnishings
avail for purchase. Avail
Aug 1.609-924-8211.

ROBBINSVILLE - Andover
Glen Condo. 2 bdrm, 1
bath, a/c, eat-in kit, pool,
tennis. $925/mo. Avail.
July 1. Call 609-252-1556

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Whispering Woods. 2
story condo, 2 bdrm, 1.5
bath, eat-in-kit, new car-
pet, very pvt, woods view.
Smoke free. Avail, immed.
$1100 + utils. Call 215-
(579-8387 aft 6pm.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Whispering Woods. 2
bdrm, 2 bath penthouse
end unit. Cathedral ceil'g,
lg deck, all appls, pool,
tennis. $1075 mo. Call
908-329-2054.

EAST WINDSOR - Sum-
mer is coming! Free pool
club membership. Newly
renovated 1 bdrm. Rent
$650 & includes heat &
hot water. Ask about our
Move-in specials. Call
609-426-4095

EAST WINDSOR - Village
East Apartments. Prime
location adjacent to NYC
transportation & shopping
mall. Large studio, 1 & 2
bedroom apts. featuring all
Twin River pools, tennis
courts, & recreational fa-
cilities. A second to none
24 Hr Maintenance Staff,
on-site laundry. 609-443-
3220.
EWING - 2nd fir apt in
quiet Glendale section. 1
bdrm, 1 bath, liv rm, eat-
in-kit, enclosed porch,
wshr/dryr, backyard.
$625 mo + utils. Avail. 7/
15. Call 201-538-0227.

GRIGGSTOWN - Spa-
cious studio apt in rural
setting, pvf entrance. N/s
avail. 7/1. $5507mo incl.
heat & h/w, refs 908-281-
6902.
HAMILTON SQ - 2 bdrm.
11x12, deck, yard, gar..
No pets. 1 mo. sec'ty &
refs. $670/mo + utils. 609-
799-7141
HIGHTSTOWN - Newly
renovated 1 sm. bdrm apt
in Victorian home. Hrwd
firs, pvt ent., off-st-prkg.
Avail. 7/1. 609-426-1562.
HOPEWELL BORO - 2
bdrm apt. w/ kit, liv rm &
tiny hobby nook. Lrg
shared yard w/ mature
shade. Wood floors, plas-
ter walls, $725/mo. incl.
heat. Tenant pays electric.
No pets. 609-397-8486
KINGSTON - Avail. 8/1. 1
bdrm, bath, liv rm, kit., 2nd
fir., of pvt home. $650 + Vz
utils. 609-924-6445
KINGSTON - Terrace
Apartments. 1 & 2 bdrm
apts. Rent from $650. Call
609-924-7257.
LAMBERTVILLE - 1 bdrm
apt in prime location.
Wshr/dryr. Off-street prkg.
$675/mo + utils. Avail.
July. 609-397-7544
LAMBERTVILLE - 2nd fir,
5 rm apt w/porch for rent
Newly renvo. Avail July
1st. $795/mo, incl heat &
hotwater. 1 mos sec'ty,
refs. Call 609-397-8479
eves aft. 6pm.
LAMBERTVILLE - Avail,
now. Charming 1 bdrm,
1000 sq ft apt in unique
Victorian Restoration. A/C,
laundry, w/w carpet, off-st-
pkg. Resident owner. No
pets. $775 mo •*• utils. 609-
397-4515.
LAMBERTVILLE - Luxury
living on the canal. Lrg 1
bdrm loft avail July 1.
Complete renovation w/
designer touches. A/C, D/
W, fpl, W/D, high ceilings,
balcony & Italian marble.
Prime location. $1250/mo.
Jim 609-397-3200
LAMBERTVILLE - Spac.
2nd fir., 1 bdrm apt. in
brick Victorian. Eat-in kit.,
Irg liv rm, bdrm & bath.
Enclosed balcony. $750/
mo. Landlord pays heat &
water. 609-397-8486

LAMBERTVILLE - Sunny
2 bdrm on quiet street.
Hrwd firs, lg yard. $850/
mo+ utils, 1 Vz mos. secy.
Avail. June 15. No pets
609-397-2168.
LAWRENCE TWP - West-
gate Apts. 1 and 2 bdrm
apts. Heat, hot water,
cooking gas & pool incl'd.
Easy access to Rt. 1 206,
95 & 195. Bus route to
Princeton & Trenton. 609-
637-9378.
LAWRENCEVILLE - 5
rooms completely fur-
nished for V.I.P. (Bring
toothbrush). $850/mo.
609-896-0861
LAWRENCEVILLE - Soci-
ety Hill on Cold Soil. 2
bdrm, 1 bath, wshr/dryr,
new carpet, fresh paint,
cent air, pool, tennis. $850
mo + utils. Avail. 6/1 or 15.
Call Eva 609-987-1454 or
Bea 609-882-5648.

MERCERVILLE AREA - 3
furn'd rms, wall to wall car-
pet, drapes & a/c, $685/
mo., all utils paid except
electric. 609-587-2750

PRINCETON - Nassau
St, Spac. sunny 1 bdrm
apt, in quiet smoke-free
bldg. $925. 609-924-4002
PRINCETON - Palmer
Sq., Charming studio w/
fpl, tiled bath, new kit,
laundry fac, heat incl.
$85O/mo. 609-778-0635
PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Hopewell Twp. Large 1 or
2 bdrm, cent a/c, cable,
pvt heated garage, deck,
swimming pool, dshwshr,
wshr/dryr, low utils. $950
or $1100/mo. For info call
609-466-9360
PRINCETON AREA - Fully
furnished apts, condos,
single homes. 1 & 2 bdrm
units avail. Lease for 30
days or more. Other loca-
tions avail. 215-396-1559.
PRINCETON BORO -
Spruce St 3 bdrm, liv rm,
din rm, kit, 1 bath, porch,
bsmnt, wshr/dryr, hard-
wood firs, prkg S1300/mo.
908-251-9626.
PRINCETON HORIZON
APTS - 1, 2 & 3 bdrm
apartments for rent.
Starting at $775. Call for
appt. M-F, 9am-5pm.,
1200 Bradley Crt., 609-
924-6739
PRINCETON TWP - 1
bdrm, air cond, wshr/dryr,
fpl, parking, $900/mo incls
utils. 11/2 mos. security.
Days 212-636-5451, eves
609-921-2466.
PRINCETON TWP - 2
rms, efficiency Kit, off-st-
pkg, smoke free. Near NY
bus. $695 +utils. Av. 8/1.
609-921-0308
PRINCETON TWP - Small
Cottage for rent. Pvt
fenced-in yard. No pets.
$690/mo + utils. Reliable
refs req'd. 609-924-5318.
ROBBINSVILLE - Fox-
moore Condo, 2nd fir, 2
bdrms, 1 bath, loft, cath.
ceilings, appls, immac.
$925/mo. 609-239-9644
ROCKY HILL Apt - 1
bdrm, liv rm, eat-in-kit, full
bath, new carpeting &
stove, off-st-pkg. $715 mo
+ utils. Avail. 7/1. Call 609-
448-0016.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
1 bedroom, $650/mo. in-
cludes heat. Call 609-799-
1608.

WEST AMWELL - 2 bdrm,
full kit, liv rm, bath, laundry
rm, country setting, 1 mi
from Lambertville, $800/
mo+utils. 609-397-3334

EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
sor Mill, share 2 bdrm
condo, $425 +1/2 utils.
609-371-2674.
HOPEWELL/SK1LLMAN
AREA - Comfortable room
for rent in 3 bdrm home in
Rockbrook. $6G0/mo. incls
utils. Call 609-466-8136
aft 6pm.
LAWRECEVILLE - Society
Hill. Spacious 1 bdrm. M/
F, College student pref'd.
$500 incl utils. 609-393-
5863.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Near
Rider College. $475. Avail
June 7. 609-883-9791.
PLAINSBORO - Prof,
male seeks liberal male to
share nice top fir 2 bdrm/2
bath condo. Own bath,
wshr/dryr, lg loft, pool, re-
cently carpeted/painted.
Space for home office.
$475/mo -f Vz utils & secy.
Call 609-275-6371.

PRINCETON - $400/mo +
utils. 10 min. from Univ. by
car. Farmhouse to share.
Bruce 609-430-1484.
PRINCETON - $450/mo +
Vz utils. Wshr/dryr, prkg.
Close to campus. 609-
921-6783
PRINCETON - Room for
rent. House share. 100
acre country setting. $500
+ utils. No children/smok-
ers/pets. 609-683-8118.
PRINCETON - Share 3
bdrm house w/young
profs. $396/mo. Avail. 7/1.
609-497-0576
PRINCETON - Spring St.
Own bdrm, share liv rm,
din rm, kit, bath. Close to
everything. $400/mo + v&
utils 609-252-9434
PRINCETON BORO - 1
bdrm & 2 bdrm twnhse. 2
blocks to university. $485/
mo + Vz utils. Avail. 8/1/97
to 7/31/98. N/s female
only 609-924-5428.
PRINCETON BORO - M/F
to share 3 bdrrn, 21/2 bath
house, 2 blocks from cam-
pus & NYC bus. 3rd fir 2
room suite avail. Share kit,
bath, Idry & nice yard.
Avail. 6/1. $550/mo + V*
utils. 609-683-4077.

PRINCETON COLLEC-
TION - Seeking prof, resp.
mature n/s female to
share 4 bdrm house. Cent
air, wshr/dryr, frpl, yard.
$325/mo + 1/4 utils. 609-
275-8418 or 609-799-
8827.
SHARE LIVING QUAR-
TERS - 6 months begin-
ning 8/1. College Grad fe-
male. Princeton area. 609-
275-2031.
SO. BRUNSWICK - Prof.
M/F to share very quiet &
clean twnhse. Mins from
1, 130 & 27. IV2 bath, w/
w, dshwshr, air, frpl, patio
& wonderful wooded view.
Clubhouse avail. $470/mo.
Avail. 6/30 or earlier. Con-
tact Brian 908-422-3833.

DIAMOND AUTO
Buys Cars - 609-396-7727

340 Autos For Sale
'93 FORD PROBE - Green
auto, 57K mi, a/c, p/s, p/b,
p/w, am/fm cass, $7K/B.O.
609-637-0106.
'95 HONDA CIVIC LX - 4
dr, great cond, 31K mi,
$12,000. 609-466-4296.
ACURA INTEGRA GS '92
- 2 dr, 5 spd, a/c, 90K
highway mi. Exc. cond,
runs like new $8000. 609-
896-2741.
ACURA INTEGRA LS '94
- Dark grey, auto, stereo
cass, sunroof, Lojack. Exc.
cond. Asking $13,500.
609-730-1577 Iv msg.
ACURA LEGEND COUPE
'88 - 5 spd, white, power
everything. $5000. 908-
359-4092.
ACURA LEGEND L '88 -
V6, 2 dr, luxury coupe,
red/beige leather int Fully
loaded, phone, 106K mi.
Exc. cond. $7850. Call
days 609-921-0431; after
7pm 609-924-5315.
AUDI '90 - Exc. cond.,
90K mi., power, Ithr, auto,
a/c. $6600. 609-397-5811
BMW 320I '82 - Blk, 5 spd,
snrf, am/fm cass. Rebuilt
engine, runs great. $1700
or b/O. 609-397-9455.

BMW 528E, '86 - Blue,
white 'leather seats. Very
Good cond, 77K mi.
$5000. Contact 908-874-
3409 aft 4:30 p.m.
BMW 740i '95 - Mint cond.
22,500 mi . Ask ing
$45,000. Call 609-655-
3521.
BMW M3 '95% - Blk/blk
Ithr, loaded, cd, alarm,
27K mi., $27,500 or b/o.
Days-908-321-4981 ,
Eves-201-222-1118.
BUICK REGAL '88 - 2 dr,
exc. cond, 117K mi., v6, a/
c, stereo. $3500 or b/o.
215-862-1254 eves.
BUICK REGAL '91 - 29K
mi;, {Grandfathers Car), 4
dr, pw, pdl, cruise, a/c,
am/fm cass., Exc. cond.
$6800/BO. 609-683-9273

BUICK REGAL '96 - 4 dr,
like new, 13K mi., fully
loaded. $14,900. 908-390-
0349.
BUICK RIVIERA GOLD
'81 - 101Kmi. $650 or b/o.
609-737-6821.
CAMARO '94 - green, ps,
ABS, dual airbags, JVC
stereo, 28K, 2 yr warr.,
$12K/BO. 609-588-8058

FORD EXPLORER XLT
'92 - 4x4, green, exc.
cond., 1 owner, SOK mi.,
auto, ps/pb/ac/pseat, pw,
pi, running boards, am/
fm cass., CD hookup.
$13,800. 908-422-7496

JEEP GRAND Wagoneer
'89 - 55K orig. mi., stand-
ard opt, $7K. &
VW RABBIT '80 - Diesel,
80K orig,. mi., Mitchelin
tires, $1000. Call eves
609-397-8098

SENTRA
117Kmi., 4 spd
dr, runs good. $800. 609-
585-7128 eves or wkends.

SENTRA E '92 -
trans, 2 dr, a/c, CD,

93K mi. (hwy),

FORD EXPLORER XLT
'94 - black w/mocha int.,
fully loaded, snrf, perfect
cond, 60K mi. $13,500 or
b/o. 215-862-0965.

JEEP WRANGLER '88 -
4.2 liter, new engine, auto,
3 tops, CD player, pb, ps,
exc. cond. Asking $6800.
908-359-2946

NISSAN SENTRA XE '92 -
4 dr, 5 sjStf, a/c, cruise, p/
s, am/fm cass. 61K mi.
$6500 b/o. 908-438-1579

FORD F-150 "92 - 5 spd, 6
cyl., ac, ps, new water
pump, clutch & muffler.
98k, $5800. 609-737-0451
FORD MUSTANG '67 -
White, New 289, new
brakes, new air, $4000 b/
o. 609-275-3973.
FORD PROBE '89 - Good
cond. Askina $2500 b/o.
Please cali 609-497-5755

n£t 5c3£
C t f 908-

LANDROVER
ERY '97 - Army
fully equipped. 2 mos. old.
2600 mi., $35,000. Call
owner 609-924-2500

LEXUS ES 300 '93 -
Black/black, exc. cond.
80K mi. $17,900 b/o: 908-
782-3932 Iv msg.
LEXUS LS 400 '92 - 4 dr
grey. Great car in exc.
cond. Asking $25,000.
609-924-0823.

OLDS CUTLASS
VERTIBLE '91 - 3.1 V6,
auto, all power options,

CHEVY" GRUMAN ALUMI-
NUM STEP VAN '16, 75K
orig mi. $2000 paint Job,
$1000 new tires & stereo.
$4500. &
FORD SUPER VAN '83 -
460 Cl engine, rebuilt,
120K mi., E350 Club
wagon. $2500. 609-397-
8098
CHEVY S10 P/U '93 - V6,

5 spd,

$11,700 b/o. 609-448-
5742
OLDS CUTLASS SU-
PREME '88 - 2 dr, runs
well, 125K mi. $600 b/o.
908-297-2932
PONTIAC FIREBIRD '85 -
V8, t-tops, loaded, a/c, 5
spd, cruise, 74K mi. Exc.
$3K b/o. 609-443-8068
PONTIAC GRAND AM '93

$6475.908-359-7752
FOR SALE - Ful ly
equipped lunch truck.

table, sink & much more.
Call Ivan 908-422-8017;
FORD F-150 XLT '8? -
4x4, 302 engine, standard
transmission, "

pi, ac,

FORD F150 ^ P i c k - u p

3015 aft. 6pm FORD RANGER STX '93 -
LINCOLN MARK VIII '93 - PONTIAC SUNFIRE '95 - Caymen green, auto, 4x4,

JBL 2 d r aLJtQ gj^ ABS_ d u a ( 4.0L, V6, 50K, fully load-
J,racJ airbags, ps, pi, pw, am/fm ed, a/c, am/fm cass, slid-
oiack „ „ „ „ o n l^ m j $9500. ir>9 rear window, bed-

liner, sport master to-
neau cover, Cobra 40

FORD PROBE GT
TURBO '89 - 5 spd., ps, uv/1, w l l u u l , H,,UMC, .,,„„,.
pwr anti-lock brakes, pw, w/tan int. $16,000. 609-
pdl, pwr seats w/lumbar 730-1607.
support, cruise, tilt whl, PORSCHE 944

Bealer maintained, 92K
mi., $3000.908-297^099 .

FORD RANGER SPLASH
94 - 50K miles, loaded,
black. $10,500. 609-252-
1351
p/s, p/b, p/seats, air, p/w,
p/l, cruise control, am/fm
cass, tilt wheel, hiqh mi..
$1700.908-369-3939.
FORD TAURUS '87 -
White, auto, a/c, cruise,
am/fm stereo cass, p/w,
good cond. 609-466-1746.
FORD TAURUS GL '91 -
4 dr sedan, V6, p/s, p/b, p/
I, auto trans, am/fm stereo
cass, cruise, a/c, new tires
$3995. 609-895-9713
FORD TAURUS WAGON
'91 - a/c, am/fm cass, rear
seat, 85K mi., blue, very
good cond. Asking $4900.
908-369-8355.
FORD TAURUS WAGON
'93 - 8
loaded,
immac. $8950. 908-821-
2790
FORD TEMPO '87 - 4 dr,
auto, pi,, p/b, am/fm cass,
cruise, good engine, 120K
mi. $500 b/o. 609-683-
9622.

Convertible. Factory built
remake of 1952 MGTD
12K orig mi. Fun car ask-
ing S7000. Call 609-466-
3307 eves. • :.
MADZA MIATA CONV '95
- Mint cond, 35K mi., cd
player. Asking $15,500
609-419-0098.
MAXIMA '87/8 Nissan
orig. BMW beater! white, 5
spd, mags, mnrf, a/c &
loaded. Garage kept.

a i a a ^ ^ r y
o a r cover & bra

na M I raifw

RANGE ROVER '90 -
Auto, 4x4, CD changer,
brush guards, exc. cond. 1
owner, 54K mi. Must sell
$12,900. 215-280-8564
RANGE ROVER '91 - 30K
mi. $22,000. Call 609-466-
5404.
SAAB 900 '83 - 5 spd,
new tires, reliable $800.
908-359-0289.

MAZDA 626 ES '93 - Fully
loaded, meticulously main-
tained through dealer,
Leased vehicle. $9000/
BO. Must sell. Call 609-
497-3472
MAZDA 626 LX '94 - 73K
mi. Auto, gold/beige, good
cond. $9500 b/o. 908-940-
1191.
MAZDA MPV '91 - V-6, all
pwr, new t-belt, well maint,

SAAB 900 '85 - 5 spd,
overall good cond. New
cyl head $1500. 908-359-
0289.
SAAB 900 '89 - Turbo
convertible - black w/tan
leather int. Fully loaded w/
alarm. Exc. cond. higher
miles S7300. 215-428-

room cond.
$12,900. 908-940-4048
FORD RANGER XLT '88,- ,
4x4, many new parts, runs
good. $3700/BO. Call after
5pm, 609-924-3308 " ;
NISSAN PICKUP '93 -5SK
mi., bedliner, 1 owner, exc
cond, 5 spd, $6900. Must
been seen. 908-284-2414.
TOYOTA 4X4 PICK-UP
'91 - 4 cyl., 5 spd, ale,
brush guard, nerf bars,
69K mi., Exc. cond.

). 908-422-4897

1
SAAB 9000 TURBO '87 -

THUNDERBIRD
'88 - loaded, 68K mi., runs
well, white w/blue interior,
looks good.

9315 aft 5pm.

"93 - . Graduation spe-

CHEVY BLAZER '85 -
Vz ton 4x4, 350 engine,
auto, new body, doors,
fenders and hood, custom
paint job, Western 71/2'
snow plow, lift kit, $5400/
B.O. Cali Mick, 908-422-
3140.

YARDLEY - Heacock
Meadows, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
all appls, a/c, no pets. .-._ . . . .
Avail 7/1. $825/mO: +. 4 7 5 Housesitting
215-493-3761

WASHINGTON TWP -
Foxmoor 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
a/c, wshr/dryr, refrig, dsh-
wshr, frpl. $925/mo. 908-
206-0965

MERCERVILLE AREA - 3
furn'd rms, wall to wall car-
pet, drapes & a/c, $685/
mo., ail utils paid except
electric. 609-587-2750

460 Rooms For
Rent

HIGHTSTOWN AREA -
Furn'd room. Color T.V»,
remote control, cable, all
utils supplied, close to
transp. $450 mo. + secy.
Call 609-443-1521.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Pvt
furn'd rms, $75 & $100/
wk, utils incl, off-st pkg,
res. neighborhood, on bus
rte (Rt 206 - near Rider &
TSC). Immed occup. 609-
771-1669. Smoke free.
PENNINGTON - Large
bdrm, unfurn'd, a/c, all
utils incl. Clean, $440/mo.
609-737-0891.
PERRINEVILLE - Elegant
home. Prof female, n/s.
No pets. Use of kit. Own
bath. $600 mo. 908-446-
4264. _ _

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertising
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to
advertise "any preference,
limitation or discrimination
based on race, color, reli-
gion, sex or national ori-
gin, or an intention to
make any such prefer-
ence, limitation or dis-
crimination".
This newspaper wil! not
knowingly accepting any
advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwelling advertised in this
newspaper are available
in an equal opportunity
basis.

)

HOUSE
- For the summer, Pos-
sibly longer. Exc. refs.
609-291-1289
LEAVING PRINCETON -
For the Summer? Worried
that your home will be left
alone? Worry no more.
Mature young writer seeks
house-sitting opportunity
for travelers leaving Prin-
ceton for the Summer. Re-
liable, dependable and
mature. I seek solitude for
writing projects. WiH also
care for pets, if needed.
Call 609-252-1913 ask for
Tony.

480 Office/
Commercial
For Rent

LAMBERTVILLE/
NEW HOPE

3000 SQ FT Historic
house for antique/book
store/art gallery + 3
bdrms, 2 baths & storage,
fenced yard, off-street
prkg on W. Bridge St "Rt
179", 3 blocks from Lam-
bertville. S2200/mo + utils.
Lease to purchase too.
215-862-2486 .
OFFICE SPACE - w/kitch-
en. Montgomery Knoll.
1500 + sq ft. Nice! 609-
466-3377
PONDVIEW PLAZA - 100
Union Valley Rd, Cran-
bury. Beautiful new 30,000
sq ft ctr incl St. Peters
Medical Ctr., JFK Rehab
Institute, Provident Bank.
Have 3 Stores remaining.
Each approx 1750 sq ft.
Can be rented separate or
combined. Ideal for conve-
nient stqre, restaurant,
hairdresser. Call Ira Berg-
stein 201-836-6666.

CHEVY CAPRICE CLAS-
SIC '90 - 4 dr, V-8, auto,
air, cruise, 113K mi.
$1900. 908-359-6097.
CHEVY CAVALIER '91 -
dk blue Wagon, 4 cyl,
auto, p/s, p/b, a/c, am/fm,.
Good condition, high mi.
$2850/B.O. 609-371-9602,
eve. 609-282-3309.
CHEVY CAVALIER '96 -
Black, brand new 1000 mi.
S9500. 609-730-1243

CHEVY CAVALIER Z24
'89 - Convert. V6, auto, p/
s, p/b, only 47K mi. $6495
clean. 609-921-3774
CHEVY CELEBRITY '87 -
6 cyl Stationwagon. 3
seats, ji,ew battery &
tailpipe, just passed in-'

cond. Asking $14K. Call
Manny 908-329-2296 or
(W) 908-828-5000.
HONDA ACCORD '87 -
Exc. cond., garaged, 155K
hwy mi., $2900. 609-924-
3699
HONDA ACCORD DX '89
2 dr coupe. 5 spd, 1
owner, air, mir "

>, a/c,
;., rear

heater, loaded! 85K.
$9750. 908-329-3710
MAZDA MX6 '93 - Snrf,
alarm, exc cond., 5 spd.
$11,000,609-371-1672.
MAZDA RX-7 '82 - Only
51K mi. Very good cond.,
snrf, a/c, pw, pm, am/fm
cass., sec'ty lock, cruise.
609-799-0844
MERCEDES 190E 2.3 '93
- silver w/black int., 4 dr,
auto, snrf, 52K mi., new
tires, exc. cond. Dealer
serviced. Asking $15,500.
609-259-0109

MERCEDES 190E '86 -
Snrf, a/c, p/w, auto trans,
recent valve, exc cond.
$6500 ObO. 609-655-8371
aft 3pm.

SAAB 9000 Turbo '90 - 5
dr, loaded, leather, auto,
beautiful cond. Prof, main-
tained. 1G0K hwy mi. Very
reliable. Priced to sell
quickly at .$6900 b/o. 908-

MERCEDES 300D '84 -
diesel, 170K mi.

!, orig owner, auto,

SATURN SC '92 - 5 spd,
air, cass, alum, wheel,
spoiler, exc cond. 60K mi.,
Asking $7200. 908-874-
3962 eves.
SATURN SL1 '92 - ma-
roon red, 5 spd man.
trans., 4 dr, a/c, am/fm
cass., rebuilt motor, 50K
orig. mi., 1 owner. $5500/
BO. 609-888-0315
SATURN SW2 '93 - Gold
wagon, perfect cond. 31K
mi. $10K or b/o. 609-279-
2441.
SUBARU DL '87 - 2 dr, p/
s, p/b, a/c, 5 spd, exc
cond., am/fm cass. $1850
or b/o. 609-936-1592

TOYOTA PICKUP '91 -
Extended cab, 5 spd, p/r),
p/s, a/c, cap w/bed liner,
61K mi., Exc cond. $7500.
609-466-0543.
TOYOTA TACOMA '95 -
Ext. cab, 4x4, 4 cyl, auto,
p/s, p/b, a/c, 51K mi. Air-
bag, alarm, factory wrrty
100K mi. Black $15,400.
Call 609-490-0543

360 Recreational
Vehicles

CITATION '90 - 24 ft travel
trailer, sleeps 6, a/c, am/
fm stereo, microwave, aw-
ning, exc cond. $6300.
908-369-6216.
COACHMEN 23'- Class C
'82 Ford. Good shape,
needs some work, extras.
B/O. 609-466-2823 Iv msg
COX TENT CAMPER -
For sale. Best offer. 609-
951-3643
TRAVEL TRAILER - Good
cond. A/c, heat, toilet,
electric brakes $1300. Call
Arthur 609-298-7255.
WINNEBAGO CHIEFTAN
'79 - New air & brakes,
Onan gen. 50K mi. Aw-
ning. Exc. cond. $5900
609-448-5619.

SUBARU LEGACY '95 - 365

HONDA ACCORD DX '93

M o b i l e
Homes

609-514-1123
S U B U R U LEGACY

609-799-9203
HONDA ACCORD EX '90
- 4 dr, 5 spd, snrf, loaded,
exc cond., gar., all rec.
$6500.609-716-1175.
HONDA ACCORD EX '90
Exc conS, teal,, manual
trans, neiv Sres. $5600/
offer. Eveb 908-359-5371
or Days 6fj9-258-0876

HONDA ACCORD LX '87

roof rack & accessories.
$7500.609-921-0750
MERCEDES BENZ 240D
'82 - Runs well, reg. ser-
vice, auto trans, n/s

4 6425rrl
MERCURY CAPRI '91 -
Convertible. 53K mi.

° r ^ Ca" 609"
mi. $3500. 609-397-2442.
HONDA ACCORD LX '89
- 4 dr 61K miles areat
condition, *$6K of best

MERCURY GRAND MAR-
Q U I S LS '94 - Orig.
o w n e r . 7SK mi. Loaded +

S 1 4 ' 0 0 ° -
CHEVY CORVETTE '77 -
Exc cond, 51K-mL, auto,
loaded. $7500. 609-586-
7770.
CHEVY LUMINA '91 - Mini
Van. Excellent running,
$5000 B/O. 609-655-5627
CHEVY TAHOE '95 - Exc.
cond., 72K mi., Asking
$20,500. Call days 908-
549-5600 ext. 5410, eves/
wkends 609-730-0419
CHRYSLER CONCORD
"94 - 32K mi. P/s, p/b, p/w
& seats, p/moonroof, a/c,
airbags, am/fm stereo w/
equilazer + other options.
Asking $12,500. Call 609-
426-1380.
CHRYSLER LE BARON
'84 - 4 dr, a/c $500. Call
609-758-3595
CHRYSLER LE BARON
CONVERTIBLE '90 - V6,
auto, eleo. top, air, p/s, p/
b, stereo cass. Exc. cond.
Must be driven $3900 b/o.
Call 609-443-6292 or 443-
4844-

HONDA CIVIC DX '87 - 2
dr, 110K mi. $500 or B/O.
609-989-1148.

A /

MERCURY TOPAZ '92 - 4
dr, 4 cylinder, full power,n e w t i r e s - e x c - c o n d -S4200/BO. 908-359-7374

$4500. 609-448-5466 aft.
6pm & wkends.
TOYOTA CAMRY LE '92 -
FuSly equipped, excellent
cond. $9995 b/o. 60,800
mi. 609-448-3279
TOYOTA CAMRY XLE '94
- Moonroof, navy blue,
mag wheels, driven by Sr.
44K mi. $15,500. Mr Go!d-
ner 609-987-0400
TOYOTA CELICA ST '92 -
Red, 5 spd, a/c, p/moon-
roof, alarm, 92K mi. Exc.
cond. new tires, brakes
$6500. 609-426-1656.
TOYOTA COROLLA LE
'86 - Sedan, Exc. cond. 5
spd manual, rose gray/tan
velour int. New timing belt
& muffler, recent clutch,
tires, am/fm cass. Orig

maintained com-
munity. Maintenance free
living. Convenient to shop-
ping for; non-drivers. Fi-
nancing available to quali-
fied buyers. Shady Rest,
an adult community. 609-
448-2790

370

trailer lounge. Seats, bilge
pump. 609-655-0092.
$133

M E R C U R V TRACER

FIBERGLASS SAIL I
- 24' w/ Tamden
Twin Keel, lots of extras,
sails, anchors, etc. $4500.
12' SA1LBOARD - Begin-
ners to intermediate $200.
& INTERNATIONAL CUB

- Hydromatic,

7737 $2900. 908-369-4870
HONDA CMC DX '91 - MGB "80 - black top conv.
Exc. cond, serviced regu- exc. cond., 40,300 ong. 908-788-8580
lary, am/fm cass. $3400. mi., garage kept $6300/
Aft. 7pm 609-924-3840 BO By #o*609

799-7116 or 586-1305

GALAXY BOWRIDER '85

or^a

HONDA CIVIC EX'95 -
2 * coupe, white w/gray
mSenor, 5 spd, ABS, dual
air bags, power sun roof,
power windows, keyless
entry, am/fm cass stereo.
Brand new in May '96,
6200 MILES! This car has
been pampered!! Asking
$14,200. Call Barbara
after 6pm or leave mes-
sage, 609-683-0697.

MITSUBISHI 3000GT '93 -
auto, a/c, pw pdl. cruise,
« * ' cass ^ w t e

Si5.50D-9°8-274-2566
MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GS
Turbo '90 - 200 HP, 5
spd, loaded, a/c, cd, snrf,
/W, PA cruise. 69K hwy

S *

TOYDTA MRP 'a? Rfrri

S35Q0_ 309.585.3935

.609-844-9682
MITSUBISHI MIRAGE '95
. A/C, p/s, 5 spd, 9K mi.
Almost brand new. 908-
438-8411

TOYOTA TERCEL '87 -
1 8 1 S 5 8 m i r e b u i ( t at
11O;72o mi., i owner, car-
'ngly serviced, $1035.
609-737-7280
VOLKSWAGON JETTA
G L '96 - auto, black, a/c,
am/fm stereo. S13 000.
609-585-5263
VOLVO 240 SE WAGON, g i . R e d w / b , k ̂  { a n

tthr upholstery, am/fm, p/s,
p/b, air, 98K orig mi,, com-
plate sve record, well kept.
$8400.609-275-0836.

prof service people, runs
^ ^ ^sBOOWK&i sum-
m e r & w i n t e r ^ ^ 6 0 9 .
587-4081.
KAWASAKI JETSKI STS
^6 tfaveVun Thfs Sum
mers. Very iow hours, in-
c|udes trailer, cover & 3
life vests. Asking $6,000.
609-683-3999 x 18 or 586-
6416.

STARCRAFT '95 - 16'"
Seafarer, alum! side con-
s o l e_ B o u g W n e w m ^

'89 40hp Evinrud, '96 trail-
er, complete package.
$5495. Days 800-894-
1440, eves, 908-329-3229


